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PREFACE.

This book has been prepared for me and under my supervision. In my

opinion, it contains the best collection of Gospel Hymns in existence. Mr.

Staples is the author of many books, a distinguished composer, an earnest

and devoted Christian. So without hesitation I send it forth among the

people, with the prayer that God will open the Windows of Heaven, and

pour out rich blessings iu their hearts.

H. M. WHARTON.

THE J. U. ARM.STKONO COMPANY,
Mcitic Tvi-oorAhmbkh,

710 S*ntom Street, KhllktU. Ps.



WINDOWS OF HEAVEN

No. 1. OPEN THE WINDOWS OF HEAVEN
R. G. S.

^Ei-S

R. G. Staples.

Szi£i^;=Ejz:Sz:J:=fz:cziziE?^?Hd—n.— — —0.
-w

1. O- pea the win-dows of heav - en, Send showers ofblessing,just now;
2. O • pen the win-dows of heav - en, Look tender-ly on us in love

3. Trusting,we'lltry Thee,and prove Thee; All effort without Thee is vain;

4. O- pen the wdn-dows of heav - en, And bless us for Thy dear Son's sake;
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Look on us. Lord, in Thy mer - cy,"While humbly be- fore Thee we bow.
Com- ing in heart-felt con- tri- tion, We pray Thee our sins hence re - move.

Earth'sgreatest pleasures are fleet-ing. Their loss is our in - fi - nite gain.

His blood shed for our re-demption, Our plea,on - ly plea we now make.
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Refrain
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Show

:t=t:

ers of bless-ing, Fresh showers .of bless-ing we need;
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Showers,fresh showers,
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Show
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Show-ers fresh, showers,

ers of blessing. For showers of bless-ing we plead.



No. 2. SHOWERS OF BLESSING.
K. G. Staples.

1. Ixjrtl, I hear of show'rsof ])le.ss-ing, Thou art watt'rint; full and Iree-
2. TasH nie not, O j^rat-ious Fa - ther! Sin lul though my heart may be;

3. I'jusH me not, O ten- tier Sav - iour! Let me love and cling to Thee;
4. Pan8 me not, O might-y Spir - it! Thou cau'st make the blind to «ee;

^ g i

I

Show'ra the thirst- y land re - fresh- ing; Let some droppings fall on me.
Thou might'st leave me, but the rath- er Let Thy mer - cy fall on me.

I am long - ing for Thy fav - or; Whilst thou'rt calling, oh, call me.
Wit-ness- er of Je - sus' mer - it, Si>eak the word of jjow'r to me.

^ ^ - tJ ^ -^ #-'

:^=:t£: ^^^
Chorus.^ lE^ Et Eg
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Ev - en
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me, ev- en

f » X-

me,
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Ev-en me,

—r«(—1-^ >—-—
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Let Thy bless- log fall on me.

!_^.

(_^

ev- en me.

v=^- m
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Ev - en me,

^ ^ -^
-it iL
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ev - en

h ^
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me. Let Thy blessing fall on

^il^^^ jg^ r i"i: 1 1 b -r r '
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Ev-eu me, ev- on me,
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No. 3. I'M THINE, FOREVER THINE.
"My beloved is mine, and I am His."—Cant. 11: 16.

W. W. Bentlky, by per.

i&EJ5mtE^^^ 3EJ
I

§1^

1. No more my own, LordJe - sus, Bought with Thy precious blood;

2. I give the life Thou gav- est, My pres- ent, fut-ure, past,

3. I give the love, the sweet-est Thy good-ness grants to me;

4. Out - side the camp to suf - fer. With - in the vale to meet,

-b^—

h

1-1=^1 :t: giil
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J^^—4-

—\—T ^ 1 ^-

I give Thee but Thine own, Lord, That long Thy love withstood.

My joys, my fears, my sor- rows, My first hope and my last.

Oh, take and make it meet, Lord, For of - fer-ing to Thee.

And hear the soft - est whis- per. From out the mer- cy seat.
'^

I

^

^
k^-- ^& lii-5=t=t

Chorus.^m ?=3=s:

iteB

Now fash - ion, form and fill me With light and love di - vine;

m J:
-f-- ^^mi

m$ SdsEfei
h * #—L-i—g 0rxL_0_^_0__0—^_c_^^ii

t
So, one with Thee, Lord, Je - sus, I'm Thine, for-ev - er Thine.

s^^iiifi^^y^^Si
Copyright, X886, by WABBEN V. BBNTL«T.



No. 4. WHAT SHALL OUR RECORD BE?

SOLO AND CHORUS.

F. M. 1). Frank M. Davis, by per.

-:^3 =?=^=t 3C=3=:^1
1. There's a hand that's writ- inj; now In The book of life, they say;

'J. Still that hand pn^s writ-inf^ on, Mak - inj; jag - es dark or fair;

[i. Time is ebb- iug fast a - way, Life for us will soon be done;

4H^ ^ m

1--^-—•-v

Ev - 'ry ac - lion, word or de
I>et US jK)n - der well, dear frit

Gva we, trust - lug - ly, go heuc

5==?:

:l=^

<h1 Is re - cord - e<l there each day.
^

iend'.s, What for us is writ- ten there. >

ice, That a crown of life is won? y

-*—
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What shall then our re - conl be? Let us stop and think I pray!

Jt=u=5:
-*-^ m
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What shall our Record be,—Concluded,

?^- =5- —#W—f-7-

2=^: 2=il:

What shall then our re- cord be In the coming judgment day?

-^^-
'

=J:
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Chorus.

—h^ ^i—1 >^ —
2 1 if»-
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In the com- ing judg-ment day, in the com-ing judg-ment day,

v-

What shall then our rec- ord be, In the com-ing judg- ment day.

No. 5. GLORIA PATRI

II,
-J—

.

F. L. Armsteong.

=j:

Pt :f==:

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, And to the Ho- ly Ghost,

:fi
j^ JC2. :^ jsz.

zSz=:t=|zS=fe
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Asitwasmthebeginnmg, ^^ _ er shall be,World without end. A- men!
IS now, and '
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No. 6. NOT BY AND BY.

Mary B. Doihje,m^^^i J. H. Tenney, by per.

A N—I- ^1
1. Not ])y and by, not by and by ; The Sav-iour comes to - day';
2. Not ))y and ))y. not by and >)y ; O wear y one, >>e - lieve

'A. Not by an<n>y, not by an<l by; He liath the life who will

—

4. Not by antl by, not by and ]>v ; To- day is heav - en found
;

3^3^
The
The
Av.
^Ve

yiehl - inj^ soul
shower- ing man
sweet re - ei •

know ]>ut lit

to

na
tals

tie

sat

from
from
how

is - fy; Comes swift - er

the sky
on hi<jh

or why,

ii
Efm

Is

For
And

yours
ev -

vet

D.S. -Through thick- est dark we

to

ery
the

-*m
may des- cry The li^ht which

^ I

CI*:

Fine.^m
than the swift - est cry That bids him come and stay,

take in rich sup - ply, If you will but re - ceive.

prief, for ev - ery sigh, That fret - teth na - ture still.

Sav - lour draw - eth nigh, II - Inm - ing all a - roujid.

Chorus. D.S.

Not bv and bv, not by and bv ; At once with vis - ion clear,

.7>=i-:^=Ji=li:
t:|:=:ti=t::

r=3:
^-._#_

t^3̂i
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No. 7. SWEETLY RESTING.

Mary D. James.

iA

W. Warren Bentley, by per.

I I -4-'^^^^^^smm^i-
1. In the rift - ed Rock I'm rest-ing, Safe-ly sheltered I a- hide

;

9.. Long pui-sned by sin and Sa- tan, Wear-y, sad, I long'd for rest;

3. Peace, which passeth nnderstanding. Joy,the Tvorkl can nev-er give,

4. In the rift - ed Rock I'll hide me, Till the storms of life are past,

II 1

I I 'I
There no foes nor storms molest me, While within the cleft I hide.

Then I found this heav'u-ly shel-ter, Open'd in my Saviour's breast,

Now in Je - sus I am find- ing : In His smiles of love I live.

All se- cure in this blest ref- uge,Heeding not the fiercest blast.

:^:
-0—,-a-
5E?=E --t

f=P=f=Tf
tEEEg±i

Refrain.

fg - l=Ll-^=^^=±rl-t=^=^
T=: t̂r-z^ '^M-'»=^.

Now I'm rest - ing, sweetly rest- ing, In the cleft once made forme;

I
- -

I

Je - sus,bless - ed Rock of A - ges, I will hide my - self in Thee.

x_U IjZ—-1——iC-

I I
i r i 1
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No. 8. COME UNTO ME
" Come unto me all ye that labor, and I \v

R. G. S.

4

. -A H^—^-^-^em

give you rest." Matt, ii : 28.

K. G. Staples.

I ^ ^^-^
ti^ t:^^=tr.

'J
'

1. Come un - to me, come im - to me, Thou wear-v one, when sins dis-

2. Come un - to me, eome un - to me, Hi.s voice oft whis- pers in thy
3. "Come unto me;" though nwked with pain. I'll .soothe thy anpiish.^ve theo
4. "Comeun-to me;"U, now Ikj wise, Ke- lent O, heart of stone, re-

--S

—

N ^

iie^^^se^sesl^ 4—H-
—0~r ^^SPJ

-tress ; At morn and eve hend thou the knee. And freely all thy sin.s con- feas.

ear ; Thouajh heavy laden, " Come to me,'' And cast aside thy jjuilty fear.

peace ; Thou'lt s^k all other heljis in vain ; The blood of Christ pives sweet releiise.

-lent ! Accept my of - fered sac- ri - fice, And of thy sins re-pent, re - pent.

^' -0-

.t=x=t=t

1^—

V

IF* '--

1

5^V ^-^-^-—

'

Come un- to me, that voice so sweet. In- vites thee all thy sins to

f^~».. _it_|—

c

: B=hE

>-_N_V_|—^_^_.5;.3[-

w -0— i^ipi
lay, Down at the cross. His love en-treat.And learn of Him the better way.
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No. 9. OVER THE BRIDGE.

Mrs. R. N. TuRNEK. T. C. O'Kane.

1/ ^
1. O-ver the bridge, the nn-s-ti-eal bridge.There lieth the eit-y of gold,

2. Vis-ious sA bright we cannot behold, We see not our ra-di-ant dome;
3. O-ver the bridge, the wonderful bridge. White shrouded and silent and dim,
4. Safe from all pain, se-eure from all ill, The riv-er of death safely passed,

jt—n—w
^ I '

1

*-#•--#-##--# • -0-'-0-

Ta- on the blest, the ho-ly. beloved, Adorned as a bride for her Lord.
Faith raustillunie with patience and love. The pathway to heaven and home.
Onward they pass, the loved of the Lord, To dwell in the mansions with Him.
Sor-row and sin for - ev- er laid by, How sweet must the rest be at last

!

Chorus.

No heart can conceive of the glory within Those mansions, those palaces there ;

—

N \ -^y^m^ m m m m m ^'f-

t=t t=t=t: ^
i? U' y U* U*

w hj—L 0-0—0—#^*-^—#—g—̂ —

#

^S g—g:^^_^_;zc^.;^—ij
1

- '^

The cit-y of God, the bride of the Lamb, Forev-er, for-ev- er so fair.

r^,-, #-g-r- • * »—' i\r^-^—0—0—0—#-r*—I

—

\

—
i ^ i

i l I

—

Oopyright, 1886, bj J. H. KURZEN'K-VABE, by per.
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No. 10. HALLELUJAH! BLESS HIS NAME!
J. H. K. J. H. KUEZENKNABK.

1. A sin- ncr, I came, my <lear Ix)r(l to see, Hallelu - jah, bless His name!
2. I knew that the I»r(l would not jKiss me hy, Hallelu v jab, bless His name!
3. Oh. the rapture I felt I <-an nev-er tell, Hallelu - jah. bless His name!
4. I'll watch, for to-day yet the l^>rd may come. Hallelu - jah.blejss His name!

il^^^^^iS

EE^4fe
He knew me at once and abode with me, Hal-le- lu - jab bless His name !

He knows ev'rv heart. and He heard my cry. Hal-le- lu -jab bless His name !

For the great relief when my bur-den fell. Hal-le lu -jab bless His name !

To grant me the joy of His ha]>py home. Hal-le- lu jab ble.ss His name !

tUt=s^^^U^=^=^=
-5^V

Chorus

Hal-le- lu -jab, oh, the glo - rv I Je-sus loves me, this I know;
Hal-le-lu-jab

!

-H-l-i h—h

—

' I ?g-

t:

q:^:
J. ^ 4t ^^^-t^—t^

ht
^ElE^ESEiESES^a^^Es 3tl*

A-Ji^S
feel the blessed par - don That our Sar- lour did be - stow.

Cop.Trlghl, 18M, bj J. H. KrRZF.NKSABE. bj per.
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No. 11. ROOM AT THE CROSS.

W. B. B.

Duet

Wm. B. Blake, by per.

1. Koom at tfie Cross for a trembling soul, Koom at the Cross for you;
2. Koom at the Cross for a breaking heart, Kmrni at the Cross for you;
3. Room at the Cross for earth's weary and worn,Koom at the cross for you;

Where the sin- la - den may be made whole,Room at the cross for you.
Choose, them, like Ma- ry, the bet - ter part, Room at the cross for you.

Come, then, oh,come, then,ye souls who mourn, Room at the cross for you.

^ Ê3^3=EE
«~i:

-M i * •

L->—i,^—/-

'i^-r

„ Refrain.

, N- —J >-r=^i

^M
Room, room, room at the Cross, Room at the Cross for you,

9 # » •
I
-» *-

-i—r—r:

czEilr tst

Room, room, room at the Cross, Room at the Cross for you.

'^3.
r=f

-#-*-

13
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No. 12. THE FIRST CLAD SONG.

Mrs, E. W. Chapman'.

I

Chas. Edw. Prior.

I

—•4-—ii

—

g 1 —-^ H—' ^ «H—

'

; ^a^^m^-^ ^
tf^'

1. Oh.]>n)th-ers a-long life's jour-iiey. The wear- i- lu-ssnow is oure;

ii. To-day we can on - ly won- tier, What stenes >nlla-\\uit us there;

3. Oh what will it Ik,* to gath - er, Be- neat h the bri«;ht Ja.siK.'r donio;

4. To wan- der in fade-less gar- dens, To lave in the crys-tal stream;

^
-#-* 0-

-0-^—0—\

0-:^
'-0—

•

> 1 I

2i=z=
-0-^-0—^-

^ I

'Wl ^—r-m-^—jL

But o - ver the Iwundless des - ert. For us the perennial flowers.

What beau- ties be-fore us o - i)en, When entering that land so fair.

To walk through the shining cit - y, And know that it is our home.
To stand by the tide - less riv - er, Where towers of the eit- y gleam.

:t:=t:
-• 0- 1—

r

-

-I

—

i^zig: H-iSh
J I

Chorus.

Oh how can we tell the mixture, The joy of the lirst glad song:

I N^ s g :&

Tl 5rEi:
-E^m

^̂ ?=tF
^v=^=i^^ kstr.

\ I

-T'-^—r—jL
-fy
u

When we shall the i)earl-gate en - ter, And see the bright an- gel throng.

«-r-4i # *-'-4= #—r—

•

(S_

—

-0—^-0.' _#_ri_« 0—^.jy.*—
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No. 13. NOT FAR FROM THE KINGDOM

English. Wareen W. Bentlky, by \yer.

\^A-.

1. Not far, not far from the king- dom,Yet in the shadow of sin,

2. Not for, not for from the gate- -vvay, Where voices whisper and wait;

3. They catch the strains of the mu - sic, That floats so sweetly a - long;

4. They're in the dark and the dang - er, They 're in the night and the cold,

t=^ri=Z

How man- y are com-ing and go- ing,How few are en- ter-ing in.

But fear-ing to en - ter in bold - ly, They ling-er still at the gate.

Tho' knowing the song they are sing - ing, Yet join-ing not in the song

Tho' He is now long-ing to lead them So kind-ly lq- to the fold.

m^. 35^
r

t>—u J u

[L Chorus.
ls=^:=i\

ESEtEl=l SiE?

Not far, Not far from the kingdom, Yet ling-er-ing still at the gate-way;

O wait not to get near - er, But en - ter while you may.

^^^
:^
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No. 14. DID YOU THINK TO PRAY,

Mrs. M. A. KiDDEB. W. O. 1*KKKIN8.

E^^a£E^E£^«^lEE^
1. Fre you left your r(H>m this morn- ing Did
2. W lieu you met with j;reat tenipta - tiou J)i(l

;{. Wheu your heart was lilleti witli an- ger, Did
4. Wheu sore tri - als came up - ou you, Did

you think to pray ?

you think to pray?
you think to pray?
you think to pray?

:fL--L=-?z=?:
V—^-

^ 'm
-t—f.

fej

In the name of Christ. our Sav- iour, Did you sue for loving fa - vor,

By His dy - in«^ love and mer - it Did you claim the Holy Spir - it

Did you plead for grace.my broth- er. That you might forgive anoth - er
When your soul wa.s bowed in sor - row,Balm of Gil-ead did you bor - row

~—

r

f-tJtL-^
,^-|iizz:^n:z^rz:^:_',_^- -f- ^ -H =r=+--t^-v-t^:^-J2±-r^--^-z:

Chorus.

•#••-#
\ i/ ^ ^ ^ I \

^

3 a shield to-day? v

vour guide and stay ? f «, , „^ «..„,•«„

ad cross'd your waV ?
J
^^'^^^ P^*y^°&

As a shield to-day?
As V

Who hi

At the gates to- day ?

rwts the weary! Pray'r will change the night to

^'ttttt:f^^:-.^-r-t:4=-t:-tVt^-, a—.—•—'-^^—^—r^! 1—

I

1 •——

t

' '

—

r* 1 r^—.—

I

'—*

—

^—•-

r • I ^

..-^-^LllZIZlt^ ^J:?3:t?^t: ^^^
day; So, when life seems dark and dreary,Don't for- get to pray.

^' .r: 1^ f 1^ ^-# <
^

^=-r-

izE:
•y—^-g/-t^ ^^f=P
n«ed by per. of OLIVER DITSON k CO. Owners orc«prri<ht.
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No. 15. JESUS, MY SAVIOUR.

C. E. L.

Slowly, with expression.

f-n

Arr. l)y C. E. Leslie.

fei=gp,lr^|iipg-^=«ii
1. Je - sus, iny Sav- iour, Let me bear Thy gen- tie voice, Teach
2. Sweet - ly the Sav- iour, Whis- pers to the Christian heart, Words

i9- #—i-

—

—f-• •- *—r •- *—• •- '—•—r*
1 1 1—^

—

me to love Thee, Let my heart re-joice, I have stray 'd far from Thee,
of sweet com-fort. That will ne'er de - part, Faith will bring the blessing,

I I

•U'—y—

h

-ti-^-

Yet my soul would near Thee be, Near- er to my Sav - iour,

Faith will strengthen ev - 'ry pray'r, Come to Him con - fess - ing,

:#=^
t=:|:

f^^^^^^^^
=f--

:|
f-

rit. P Chorus.*^i^pll^^g^^

I

J=S
J—

^

--:?--^ m
gen- tie voice; Teach me to love Thee, Let my heart re - joice.

m^m :r=:
iq^ t=t:

:tK=ttzz|E

U U
From " Golden Anthems^" bj per.
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No. 16. He That Goeth Forth With Weeping.

R. G. Staples.

F=i?=|ir.
::)5:4: 11^

1. He that j;o- eth forth with weeping, liear- ing pre- cioas seed in love,
2. Soft desteuds the dew of heav- en. Bright the rays ce - les- tial shine:
3. Sow thy seed, be nev- er wear - y, Let no foes thy aoul an - noy

;

-tr-tr-tf-tr

* ^ . ' . Sf ,

Iu ? I

H C^

Xev- er tir - ing. nev- er sleep - ing. Fiud-C'th mer - cy from a - bore.

Pre-cious fruits will thus l>e giv - en, Thro' an influence all di - vine.

Be the pros-pett ne'er so drear - y, Thou shalt reap the fruits of joy.

1^^
rr'^r-i-

S5Et 3?ES£ £
-^ —E^

S

Refrain.
1

V V
1

^'^-^ A H f-: M^—«$!

—

/. >y-s . f f • »- ^' -|

Sow - ing seed, sow - ing

—^

—

seed,

#—

s

#-« F—2-—! ' 0.—

1

1 5—t^—!^-

sow - ing pre- ciousseed in love,

~
1 1/i^* L * • f .

'

I ' F' r' ^ ^
ttl-(-2__l_._^_ —*-^—»- 'f^ —* • »- —1-

:3 -3 ^

—

-4s—

1

^^^Y^—t-Er u- gi\A '^ ;i^
—L c iC (t

—

b-r—

1

'^-jE^-—^-
riL

3E
:?=:^=::

i=f=r=r
-:=q:

-/Sh

"Weep- ing now, weep- ing now, Reap- ing fruits of joy a - bove.

_?-i?=tt: ^
-O- ^m3V *-

FE=S

I

1
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No. 17. SAVIOUR OF THE LOST.

F. K. Havekqal. J. T. Gbape.

1. I could not do with- out Thee, O
2. I could not do with- out Thee, I

^ I

Sav - iour of the lost,

can - not stand a - lone;

MeI mt^^^^m

Whose pre - cious blood re - deem' d me, At such tre- mendous cost.

I have no strength or good - ness, No wis - dom of my own.

3{=f i^ TZizt lieij

-\-

Thy right - eous-ness Thy par - don, Thy pre - cious blood, must be

But Thou be-lov-ed Sav- iour, Art all in all to me;

5#=t -f=^-
=t:

:4= 1^

Ps T i t=i-T—»=f=ziz %
My on - ly hope and com - fort, My glo - ry and my plea.

And weak - nesswill be i)Ow - er, If lean - ing hard on Thee.

^^^E^- -Uz m
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No, 18. IS. YOUR LIGHT SHINING.

Eliza M. Sherma.v.
• Solo.

R. G. Staples.

;^ -N-HS- mtzjtntcit!:
njrf:^M\

1. Is your lij^ht sliiiiin}i l)riti]itly,iny lirotlier? Does it cast uliroud gleam o'er the wave?
2. Let it shine witlui li«iht ))ri^ht aiul <'hi'ery,Let it shine witli a li^jht broad and glad;

3. Let your li^ht shine st) hri^hllx ,iv4\ l)rother,Tluit oth-ers may take note of you,

4. Let it shine in the homes ot the lallen, And cast, a glad ra-diaute with- in;

Inst. .#..#. ^ .s- -i9>

g__j: X P^^^^P^P^^

^S?= '^^^-=F-
S=^

±zuL :^=t4t:=:|i ^^^m
From sin,and from dan«jer,and sorrow Some poor shipwreck'd soul it may save.

It may synjak |M*ace and hope to the weary, It may brinj^ joy and trust to the s:m1.

And «;lo - ri- fy Je - sus in hea\ -en. Ky seeing the good that you d<j.

Christ pardoned the weak and the sinful, And died to save them from sin.

r^P — -•—«>- m
Chorus.

Let it shine,

J
-_^-:V-J .t,=^ ' ^ -t

-9r^ #- #^^—

#

XZ3t

^E^^^^s!^

let it shine. O'er the waves of the dark, rolling sea;

Let it shine, let it shine,

:^|z=t?ziiij=:t:i=t?=

^^^^^^n^^gsi
Let it shine, let it shine, So the na-tions its glo - ry may

let it shine let it shine.

PpM*I^^



No. 19. MIGHTY TO SAVE.

Words by Rev. R. W. TooD. Music by Harry Sanders, by per.

1. O who is this that eonieth From Edoiirs crimson plain,With wounded side, with
2. O why is thine apparel With reeking gore all dyed, Like them that tread the

3. O.bleeding Larab,my Saviour,How couldstthou bear this^ shame? "With mercy fraught,mine

:rt»^
^—^-

:ia.TZii±E=f=t:;
I I

w- f'-=t=^--

m^^.

I

garments dy'd? O tell me now thy name. "I that saw thy soul's distress,A
wine-press red? O why this bloody tide? "I the wind-press trod alone, 'Neath
own arm bro't Sal- vation in my name : I the bloody fight have won, Con-

N=N=:^:

^——
r--t=t:: W:

t=t

-^—^-r-#---#—»-—I
1 r-

—

r—i—w m—^—

•

^m^^kk^'^^m
ran - som gave; I, that speak in righteousness. Mighty to save."

darken-ing skies; Of the peo- pie there was none Mighty to save."
quered the grave; Now the year of joy has come. Mighty to save."

tgii^
£=l=&='=Et=t==&'

f

^ ^ I 1 •/

Mighty to save, Mighty to save.

Mighty to save, Mighty to save,

^i:

Mighty to save,Lord, I trust thy wondrous love, Mighty to save.

I .1 I
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No. 20.
Rev. I. Watts.

Spirited.
,

WE'RE MARCHING TOZION.
lie\. Iv. LowBY, D. D., by per.

^m^^m .:^.

1. Coino. we
2. Let thost'

3. The hill

r
tliat love

re - fuse

of Zi -

t

the Ix)rd,And let onr joys be known, Join
to sinn Who nev - er knew our God; Kut
on yields A thous-and sa - c-red sweets, Ke-

4. Then let our sonp? a-l>ound,And ev - ery tear be drv: We're

mm -#-i
:i=» ^

^^^^m l=E* ^
in a song with sweet ao - eord, Join in a song with sweet accord.And

chil - dren of the heav'n-ly Kin^, But chil- drenof the heiiv'nly King.May
-fore we rea<h the heav'n-ly fields, He- fore we rea<h the heav'nly fields,Or

marching thro' Im-nKinuel'sgrnuud, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground,To

Uf=^

thus
speak
walk
fair

sur
their

the
er

round the throne. And thus surround the throne.

joys a - broad, May si)eak their joys a - broad,
gold - en streets, Or walk the gold - en streets,

worlds on high. To fair - er worlds on high.^ i=F:
^«- = *•

E ^-
^

-0-^

thus sur-round the throne,And thus sur- round
Chorus.

the throne.

We're march- ing to

^ •« A ^ JL

^—

*

Zi - on. Bean- ti- ful, beau-ti-ful Zi - on; We're

:>^_li_|ziJ:rir^
4--^- ::?=rJ=5:

We're marching on to Zi - on,

^^Mmm^Si
marching up- ward to Zi - on, The beau-ti- ful cit- y of God.

£z^ -^^^

HIS
ZI - on, ZI on,

CopyrljLt. 19*7. h» R. LOWBT.
22 •
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No. 21. I AM SAVED.

Words by Mrs. S. L. Obkbholtzke. Jno. R. Swkney, by per.

m^^^^m^^^g=^3
1. I am sav'd ! the Lord hath sav'd me, Help me shout the glorious news

!

2. Loud I sing my ex- ul- ta - tion, Hoping it will reach the skies;

3. Free salva- tiou ! glad sal-va - tion ! Let us shout from pole to pole,

4. Wheu at last the days are gathered Into thy great judgment one,

^^ -#

—

fi5»-

^E^.^
:t.*

-f—f—|g—ig-

t-^-V—t-"
t^&I=£11^3

^m :03^P î :^
-I 1-

aj
-<^'

I have tast - ed God's salva - tion,And 'tis sweet as honeyed dews.
Keep, dear Lord, my soulfor-ev- er Under Thy pro- tect- ing eyes.

Un - til each dis - eas-ed na - tion Feels that God hath made it whole.

May I find my name deep written In the re - cords of Thy Son.

iS-^ ^
1—h-h

#—

^

^^=&̂?^; m
Chorus. I I I

is:.

:t=ti=t

rI I

Glo - ry, glo - ry,

^ ^—L^

—

4—^ ^—L^ ^ ^ ' 1

L-f^l

hal-le- lu - jah ! I re- joice sal-va - tion came;

A P rj.

iz^zi^c^:
4:=!::

:t= :^:
J3^^.

I

^'
5??=£3#

—

m—<9-

Glo-ry, glo - ry, hal-le- lu -jah! I am sav'd in Je- sus' name.

T—r—̂ -m^^mm *: # ^.-g--

:tit--
:?:

f ?iil
From " Songs of Joy and Gladnesi."
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No. 22. HAVE YOU HEARD THE GOOD NEWS.

Mrs. Mary E. Kail.

_p ^ 1 Z4_: •

J. H. Tenney

1 . Have you heard the good news by
. 2. Have yon heanl that a Fount- ain

3. Have yon heard of the crowns that

4. Have you heard the great news that

the g08 - pel proclaim'd?
was o - pened for you
the ran - som'd shall wear?
a home in the skiea

m^
' -M.

tit

Great joy and sal-va - tion for all.

To cleanse yon from sor-row and shame?
The plo - ry so full and complete.
To th' patient and faithful is giv'n ?

O ye starv-ing and poor.

And tho' strange it may l)e

When your life-work is done
Give the Sav-ioar^'our love:

^9-
-i— I I ^i=ii;:

t=t
^—^

5=T"Frr

Je- sus waits at the door ! Will you lias - ten to an - swer His call ?

that the wa - ters are free.-On - ly en - ter in Je - sus - 's name,
and the vie- to- ry won,-Of the rest at King Je- sus -

's feet,

it will bear you a - lx)ve To the man-sions prepared up in heav'n.

±=t ^-^-—

#

?=^ :i3EE1e±

Chorus. I

/—:\:

-t=^.

-t—* N ^, x-J-
-0^^-0-

#^-#

And just o- ver there in the beau - - ti - fal

And just o- vrr there, ju.st o-ver there in the l>eau-ti-ful Lind,

Coi-yrigbt. by J. H. TKXXEV. Caad bj per.
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Have you Heard the Good News.—Concluded,

-i- ^r^

f
land,

—

From sor - - row and sin ev - er

beau-ti- fnl land,From sor-row and sin, sor- row and sin ev - er

.^ ^L^#__^_
:t=t:=-t

-^L_^_

t^=!!=*=M=

^ 1

;^s:

free,

—

free, ev - er free;-

Hap

a=it
iS--^- I

py an - - - gels

Hap - py an - gels of light,

of

E :l=t:

m
I

light,

-23L
-•--—•—

•g^ l±^^:

Eohed in gar

icis:

ments of white.

iti-w~-

Fond-ly

an- gels of light,Robed in garments of white, garments of white,

iZ—S.

wait ing for you and for me.

Fond - ly wait - ing, wait - ing for yon and

^

for me.

1

'/m\' 1-. r [ 1 1 •——

^

-f--^flIf J., 7 b b b b \ f
V-S/'U' r r ! J

1^ >^ • II
' ^ 1

-4— l=— t

1^ u* ^ i/ ^ II
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No. 23. SOLDIERS OF THE CROSS.

K. G. Staples.

s^^i^^Pi
1. Ye va- liant sol - diere of the cross, Ye hap- py prav-iiiR hand,
2. All earth-ly pleius- ii res we'll for- sake. When heav'n appears in view,
3. O what a glo - rious shout there' in>e When we ar- rive at home;

:t:=f:
-#-

i 1- iP3

Though in the world you suf - fer loss. Press on to Ca-naan's hind.

In Je- sus' strength we'll under- take To fight our pits- sage thro'.

Our friendsand Je- sus we shall see, And God shall say "well done."

Let us nev er mind the scoffs For we
Let us nev-er mind the scoffs, Nor the frown of the world, For we

5^=± p̂—t I I r r ^ r ^m
I-

'—.— » 4 * M-

s h ^ ^

t:3^P=t^
all have the cross to bear, And the crown will brighter

all have the cross, we all have the cross to bear,It will only make the crown the

U U \ \
\

shine, When we have the crown to wear,

bright- er to shine When we have thecrown.have the crown to wear.

i . ^ . ^ . ^ ^^ ^>^1 J J

% :S± I
2e



No. 24. THE HALF HAS NEVER BEEN TOLD.

F. R. Havercjal. Frank M. Davis, by per.

1. I know I love Thee better, Lord,Than an - y earth-ly joy, For
2. I know that Thon art nearer still Than an - y earthly throng; And
3. Thon hast put gladness in my heart. Then well may I be glad; With-
4. O Saviour ! precious Saviour mine ! What will Thy presence be, If

4L_^
l-^l-l

\^ \^ )J J
—tt

Chorus.

:=::3=pi=:^U—

n

H=|=S=l^^=i53i;z_-izfi.T_-^«Ez7£EE--E=.=EEre

Thou hast given me the peace Which nothing can des- troy. ^

sweet-er is thetho'tof Thee Than an- v love - Iv song, r _,, i, if v.

out the se-cret of Thv love I could not but be sad. ? -l be ball Hasbe
such a life of joy can crown Our walk on earth with Thee.

^^m Ka—A-^A-

nev-cr vet been told Of love so fall and free

;

fefct
-^—#-

tzz:t=t=:
I

1 P t^-L h ! H h-

#—*—

^

i^p:

yet been told free,fiilland free.

^ s V—rt 1—'-^"-i 1 f^ 1 1

The half has nev-er yet been told,

-F—

*

it^s^-^

The blood it cleanseth me.

^ I
I

gill
yet been told,
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No. 25. HEAVENLY SHEPHERD.
W. A. C. Wilbur A. Christy, by per.

#^1^5—; 5;;q -1 -1 4 H^- 1 Mp= tl

1. The lAtnl of

^t^ r^' t, L_s r4-

love inv Shen - herd

#_;—#-T

—

«.

i=]

'2. My err - ing houI

I 3. lie crowns my hfa/l

He safe - ly guides
inves dai - Iv lirpiwJ

1

4. His good - nt'ss doth me still sur

K~' ^~

round

^^\^^—^—^ ^- —F=
,. . :^-1

He lead- eth me, He lead-eth me; Where i)a.sture8

For His name's sake, for His name'ssake; And ev - 'ry

My heart to cheer, my heart to cheer; No cru - el

With tend-' rest care, with tend- 'rest care; And when my

=^^i=i; t—rrt:

r^r=T-

and stream - lets flow,

.

a heav'n- ward way .

no want nor woe, ..

in heiiv'n is found,

He feed-eth

^Iv path doth
Have I to

ril praiseHim

Chorus.

me,...

make,
fear,..,

there,

[gE

I

He feed - eth me
my path doth make,.
have I to fear....

I'll praise Him there...

I,

Dear Shep-herd,

f=f^ :^ ^^
U l> l>
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HEAVENLY SHEPHERD.-Concluded.
Thy "Nvavward sheep, Be Thou luy

guard be Thoumy guide, . . . .» Till safe with-

e Thou my guard

.-^ it—i—p.—p.—
be Thou my guide,

:^i3: -7-^-

:t=t

1/ I

Thy heav'nly fold

-t=x

more

I shaU bide.

29



No. 26. I NEED THY PARDON. LORD,

Words and music by W. L. Thompson.

« «:± E|:i=)i:£g P
1. I need Thy par - don, Lord, Be - fore 'J'hy throne I bow,
2. I neeil Thy jjar - don, Lord, My on - ly hope art Thou,
3. I need Thy par - don, Lord, On me Tliy gnue be - stow,

g IP
, ,

rx I '
I 1 ..

I

On Thy for- give- ness I de- pend O send Thy par - don now;
With-out Thee all is dark and drear, O send the light just now;
O cleiuise my heart and make it pure O send for- give - ness now;

-—
-^•-r-S -f-f • ^—r-#—T-ST-^—

r

^--^—

^

»
i rj , ^

w

Chorus,

b:33:gri i mW±:
13?-

£i^&T ;=3

Just now, Just now,

S: £

%
, 1

.tj" — tz ^

2zigEEzi-zt=:t:-^—^=_L ' 1-1—=^

O send Thy par - don now,

-4i
Just now, Just now,

:l:2--=^z^ i=i^^ -0-
:d=: ^

Wash out my sins and make me pure, O send Thy i>ar- don now.

w
^-^^ m

Br p«r. of WILL L. THOMPSON t CO. Sut Liverpool. Ohio.
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No. 27, THE SHELTERING ROCK.

W. E. P.

Slow. May he sung with good effect as a Solo.

W. E. Penn, by per.

m
1. There is a Rock in a wea- ry land, Its shad- ows falls on the
2. There is a Well in a des - ert plain, Its wa - ters call with en-

3. A great fold stands with its ix)rtals wide, The sheep a- stray on the
4. There is a cross where the Saviour died ,His blood flow' d out in a

i#¥EJEE4#-^-^^4^-
f-

-0-^—0-1—a a-mictzt

4—

^

—4—A—^-=t--

bum-ing sand, In- vit - iug pil-grimsas they pass To seek a shade in the
-treating strain,

'

' Ho, ev-'ry thirsting sin-sick soul,Come freely drink,and thou
mountain side,The Shepherd climbs o'er mountains steep, He's searchingnow for His

crim-son tide A sac - ri - fice for sins of men.And free to all who will

J I I I I . -«-• -

s
v=t

f=^
I—I—t-

r=r x=^\

Refrain.

wil- der- ness. ^

wa^'ringsheep^l^henwhywillye die? Oh ! why will ye die?

en - ter in.

:lEg=j=JEEaiE^:EgEEi^EEE^g^lEgEEE3

Slower.

;e ;sE?;

When the shelfring Rock is

When the liv - ing Well is

When the Shepherd's fold is

When the crim- son cross is

so near by?
so near by
so near by
so near by?

-^it—
*-

Oh! why will you die?

m

V
i;

I 1 I f
1 1 1 f-

Harvest Bella," No. I.
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No. 28, MASTER THE TEMPEST IS RAGING.
H. K. Palmer.

k^m^^^sm^^^mw$
1. Muster, the temjiest is nig - ing! The bil-lows are toas-iug high!
2. Mitster, with aijguisli of 8pir - it I ]k>w in my grief to- day;
3. M;i.ster, the ter- ror in o - ver, The el - e- ments sweetly rest;

-h—J—1-1 h h

The sky is o'ershatlowed with blackness, No shel-ter or help is nigh;

The depthsof uiy sad heart are troubled—Oh, waken and siive, I pray!
Earth's sun in the calm lake is mirrored, And heaven's within my breast;

mmm^^mmm
^7—7

lAj,

r—

f

t^m
fe?-

q=Tm-A—^-
H \

—
JL ^^--i

Car- est thou not that we per - ish? How canst Thou lie a - sleep,

Torrents of sin and of an - guish Sweep o'er my sink - ing soul;

Lin-ger, bless-M Ke-deem-er! Leave me a- lone no m^e;

y—r

^ t/ )j \j ]j \
I

[, y ^
^

^?r=i=
=1=
i=g?=t

J^=>:

i.

-U4

When each moment so mad- ly is threat'ning A grave in the an - gry deep?
And I per- ish! I i>er - ish! dear Mas-ter—Oh, has-ten, and take con-trol!

And withjoy I shall make the bei5t har- })or, And rest on the bliss- ful shore.

^ ^
X=t

I

The windsandthewavesshallo-bey Thy will. Peace, be still!

I Peace, be st i 11 ! peace, be sti 1 1

!

B/ p«r. H. K. rALU KR. owner of Cop/rlchU
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Master, the Tempest is Raging.—Concluded.

K ^ ^ ^ es

—

Ki—
-1?=^—-ii—J—#—irf^

-0- -0- -^ -0- •0' -0- -a

-^—K_

l^^J=:J m
"Whether the wrath of the storm-tossed sea, Or de-mons or men, or what-

t2> ^ ^ ^ 0.

tz—b—17

cret

1^

cen

^-
ev - er it be, No wa- ters can swal-low the ship where lies The

, . , _ •* #. A #. A * * «- ^*-

m
do.

s ^ //

^
:it=5= :fz=iL—iz=f=lzd

Mas-ter of o - cean, and earth, and skies; They all shall sweetly o-

i=f—0^i-
-V-^m i;

^ "^ 0- -0- -0- -0-

$ -0 0^

bei

m\

-X
iF=fi^-.^=^-=SF

Thy will. Peace, be still! Peace be still! They all shall

111 -»-^ §1

-9 1^ rN—
• ^p VP

?^i—s- h2_^4— t"
—1

—

1

—

—1

—

i
-—^-

[^ ^
fl

' sweet - ly - bey Thy will. Peace, peace, be

-

Still!

=¥-
U

1 i

-r [_-_._- h- :^=JJ
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No, 29. ON JORDAN'S STORMY BANKS.

liev. Samuel Stk.vnett.

tm. :i=t-

T. C. O'Kaxe, by per,

I I I—JB
il=et ^^m

1. On Jor-<lan's stonuy Imnks I stand, Ami cast a wish- ful eye
2. O'er all thost* wide-ex- teiul-ctl i>laiiisSljiueKoue e - ter - nal day;
'A. WiuMisliall I reach the hai)-i)y phwe And Imj lor - ev - er blest?

4. rilled with de-light, luv rapturetl soul Would here no long - er stav;
- - - 4L ^'

\
1 b ta M W-4^

r=t:

r I
I r

^-

To Canaan's fair and hap - py land, "Where my ]K)S - ses- sions lie.

There God the Son for - ev - er reigns. And s<at-ters night a- way.
When shall I see my Fath - er's liice, And in His' bo - sora rest?

Tho' Jor-dafl's waves a-round me roll, Fear - less I'd launch a - way.

mB. liz:Jz=i
t=;?=t m T-^^-f—^^r-r-^^r-

a Chorus.
-^~K- fe^ .^JJ ^A

J-
—I w m.—L-p ( _—_

We will rest fn the fairand happy land, Just a- cross on the

hv and by.

1- iFe -•-T

ev - er- green shore Sing the song of Mo- ses and the

ev - er- green shore, '

4L A.
-

^r=f=|: J=h îm:*: ^rr:^ -^A
1ZZZ

;^ i^^
Lamb, by and by, And dwell with Je - sns ev - er - more.

?^ f
34
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No. 30. WALK IN THE LIGHT.

W. A. C. WiLHUH A. Christy.

1. List to the voice that is speakinf]j in love'Calling to those that are straying,
2. Walk in the light; it is J esus who pleads,Earnest-ly seeking to guide yon,
3. Walk in the light; will you hear it and heed, Ye who are struggling and weary?
4. Walk in the light ; 'tis the Saviour's command,These are the words he hasgiven,

-p—^-p- t^zzfczfc i^
V—w-

z:^-^=f3f:

P
~N-±:

^-M—0 tPt

I N ^ N s

H—^—^i 1 1 1—*

—

^—I—fai^^v t
^4^?1

\j v. \j ^— I

Message ofmercy that comes from above, Hear what the Saviour is say - ing.

Wandering blindly in night's gloom and shades, Heedless of dangers beside you.
Heavy your burdens and pressing your need.Dark is the night-time and dreary.

Leading us on to the long promised land,Leading from earth up to heav - en.

#-^ ^-0—0 itm w—

I

1—1—

I

1 r I

~—

»

W-——r r 1— r^

—

w

-tr-y-
fc^fzit m

Fol- low the step of the Sav - iour,

Walk in the light, O walk in the light.

i^gippp

?±^E-3=fesE£^ 3^

Walk in the light for - ev - er.

Walk in the light, O walk in the light,

From the " loternatioaal Lessoa HymQal," by per.
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No. 31. WE'LL GREET THEM.

R. G. S. R. G. Staples.

Flowing

I

1. In the land s<i bripht and jjold-on, Far away l)e- yond the sky;
2. On the nioviiitain hei^Iitsol Tis^ah, liy ourfaithwe al- imwt see

3. We shall meet our dear de-part- ed,(Jath-ere<l there hard hy the throne.

±zz± kC±t=PE ^
I

I

Souls reileemed from earth-ly thral-dom. Shall we greet them by and by?
That lair land. dear land of prom- ise.Wliere our souls shall ^>e made free.

And with vol- ees joined in eon - cert. We shall know aa we are known.

S^—•—I—»-^—

»

t^r

f^ i^l
Chorus.

1 N 1

r-m-—J J -UH—^—1—

H

f—

J

fc.'

IHV-^ S 2 2 S —^—

:

^ ^—
—*==i-^-jR:-^-^^-

'^
1 1 1 1

Greet them! Greet them on
We shall greet them,

fair

[—_5—•

—

f^ tg

Canaan's blissful shore,

P—

!

^J

1 1/

Sweet ! how

VLl/ U ^ -^ -A -A ^..^^ —p—r~» ^ 1
•

—

\i^ —1^ r
V f f * f ^ • • , r t

^^
[ - ;*'

I 1 1 1 1 ^ 1

1 i

^=:

«i^^l5^ tlEt^ ^
sweet will be the frrcet- in«: When we meet to part no more.

SPF=^-- -I- I f-'^ I I I —P^?=F-i fl
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No. 32. HEAR THE NEWS.

J. E. Hall, by per.

1. Hear the news, glad news of .Te - sus, He is eom- ing now this way,
2. Hear tlie news,ye blind ones, hear it, Je - sus comes your sight to give;
3. Hear the news.O sad and wear - y, He the Lord, is now so near,
4. Hear the uews,ye sick and dy - ing, Je - sus comes His power to show;

^' ^

Joy- ful tid- ings that He brings

All ye deaf and dumb be- lieve

He will all your bur-dens car

us, Hail with joy the Lord to - day.
it. And the bless-ing now re - ceive.

ry,And your soul with love and cheer.

Ask His aid and trust His mer - cy , Per- feet health you then shall know.

:t=t:
t=p=g==*=li-Tz:to3Szz:|i=zt:=f=p^^3

r

-m \

S « A
--—^—«'-feir-'=s^~^

'Tis the Saviour comes to- day,

Hear the news,

I

|N M -^- A #. ^ ^

Hear the news,

-irr

Hear the news,

«--, ^iPi
Hear the news

?5 ! ^

Now prepare without de lay.

^
Hear the news. Hear the news,

From the " International Lesson Hymnal."
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No. 33. WE ARE PILGRIMS OF A DAY,

K. L. KOBEBT IX)\VKY, D. D.

--K

—

\
—.—I N—

^

^m
1. We are pil - prims of a day. Ifoniewanl bound.homeward bound:
2. We are hap- py in the Ix)rd, Trav- ling on, trav- 'ling on;.
3. Sin and .sor - row here bellow, So<m will end, soon will end;
4. Work-ing all the way a- long, liest will come, rest will come;

:|.#^;S^ -1—

r

9^S?
-^' ^

#S- —

1

r—=-1—>—

i

—

^

H^—

]

K^

fe 1 :^-^l :iM
--=^^-i='^

~t i i t- /^^j
ir—4. * ^^

Sing- ing on our
Trust- ing in His
In the land to

Light - en work with

\ ^ \ >

cheer- ful way,
ho - ly word,
which we go,

prav'r aud song.

We are homewanl
We are trav- *ling

Toil and care will

Bless- ed rest will

i ^
))ound.

on.

end.

come.

,^^_3=3^^_'^^=^^^-^-t=^iztst^

Chorus.

On- ward, upward still, O ye hope-ful pilgrims; Forward, fear no ill,

-^—I-

-i^^-
-#

—

m-
-m—r

m
Yon-der is our home; We jour - ney, hand in

^ "t. i: t: JL-4L ^ A ^ jL ,#.

t-t-
i

hand, To Ca- naan's

:str

I

hap- py laud; Ocome, vefrieudsand neighbors. Andjoin the pilgrimliand.

XT"?-
Copyrifhl, 1889. bj ROBERT LOWBY.
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No. 34. THERE'S A GREAT DAY COMING.
W. L. T. W. L. Thompson.

P
1. There'sa great

2. There'sa bright

3. There'sa Siul

h ^ I

day
(lay

day

I

WS:

com-iug,
eom-ing,
com-ing,

A great

A bright

A sad
S I

day
day
day

3=js

com-iug, There'sa
com-ing, There'sa
com-ing, There'sa"6, A"ci

-ft- I -I ^—^—^^—H-f-H -^

—

Phd ^—2—i—•-^—H-^

j^
—
^ 9-w~^—9-^?:^-—^

—

w-^^ ^—i^—^—^—^—^J

great day coming by and by, "When the saints and the sin-ners shall be
bright day coming by and by, But its brightness shall on - ly come to

sad day coming by and by, When the sin-ner shall hear His doom, " De-

I J !^ h ^ r

3±
-t^--

I h h ^
%=t

W 0—0—^—^—^ :

J^=Sl=i=iJ:
-J—J

1 (_
-««-1

part- ed right and left, Are you read- y for that day to come?
them that love the Lord, Are you read- y for that day to come?
part I know ye not," Are you read- y for that day to come?

__.M -

,ii

Chorus.

I

H—

-

:^=i:
-#-^—#

—

—#

—

^-
Y~0--—#-

Are you read- y ? Are vou read - v ? Are 3^ou read- y for the

^^^EiE^^ESEStE?E?E?E?:fer-;E?3E^Siil
Judgment day ? Are you ready ?

I

Are you ready ? For theJudgment day ?

Bj per. W. L. THOMPSON, East Liverpool, Obio.
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No. 35. PRAISE HIM
R. G. Staples.

Spirited.

3Biz:f^t*^

-« 1 IK—K-

=:;s=^^^—^-
J=^-^i^^

1. Cx>me and sinR with joy and ^lad - neH8,EI - o- vate your heart in praise;

2. With th«* an - ^rl choir u- nit - in^.Sinji of .le - bus' won'dnms love;

3. Then to heav- en hij;h ius- eeud - ing Shall our anthems quickly rwe;

fa--4L-4?r:iir3|:-T^—r'^H T—tr-'.FfF—r=F^3^g

^^m t

-N - K-

jS;: -0 #

Come dis-miss all gloom and sad - iiess.Hitrh your sonps exultant raise.

'Tis a sub- jeet .so de - light- ing, Thrilling all the harjw a - lx)ve.

With an - gel - ic voic- es blend - ing Far a - l)ove the az - ure sky.

^—^-rF—•—*^—
S ie=i

I u t' f I T

42- •-

=22:i

Chorus.

I^t us praise him, praise him, praise hisho-ly name; Let us prai.se him,

.--II
-^ -——-hi—I——F-|-^ -—•- -

Praise hiin,praise him, praise bim, praise him, praise him,praise him,

I

praise him. Praise hisho-ly name, Hal le- In - jahlHalle- lu- jahl A- men.

II i it i J _ _ it it*^ "^ ^^ \

praise him, praise bim,
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No. 36. IS MY NAME WRITTEN THERE?

A. K. Frank M. Davis, by per.

l^fiSigippiiiillliil
1. Lord 1 care uot for riches, Neither sil - ver norfiold,! would make sure of

2. Lord,my sins fliey are many, Like the sandsof the sea, But Thy blood, oh,my
3. Oh ! that beauti-ful cit - v, With its mansions of light, With its glo-ri-lied

r I . I

Tfil' Ui^^^ Ut^lll

SB; rA4=t
;S3 1^1

-4-n-l-

glo- ry, I would en- ter the fold. In the book of Thy kingdom,With its

Sav-iour! Is suf - fi- cient for me; For Thy promise is -written In bright

be- ings, In pure garments of white,Where no evil thing com-eth, To de-

?^-SrJ—J—^-r I I -h-frr l
I I

( ^-n

pa- ges so fair, Tell me,Je- sua, my Saviour, Is my name Trritten there ?

letters that glow, " Tho' your sins be as scarlet,! will make them like snow."
spoil what is fair;"Where the angels are watching, Is my name written there ?

Refrain.
i

f
^5=1

my name writ ten

H^-^ m
the page white and fair?



No. 37. OUR MOTHER'S WAY.
Fumishetl >)y El. Nathax, air. James McGraxahan. bv per.

Con enpreiunone.

•N—

r

^^^ *-^-- T=^iW
1. Oft with - in .1 lit - tie cot- ti»ge,As the shadows gent - ly fall,

2. If our homo 1)€ lirigbt and cheer y II* it holds a wel-eome true,

3. Sometimes when our hearts grow heavy,Or our task seems ver-y long,

4. O how oft it comes l)e- fore us. That sweet face up - on the wall,

@MSE! *rzj=|; irzl-J^
t=t

^-=^--4 s -V-

=5-

While the

Open- ing

When our
And her

i=rfc

V -r ^
JEE^—

•-

J: £
sunlight touch-es soft- ly. One sweet lace up - on the wall;

wide its d(K)r of greet-ing,To the ma - ny not the few;

bur-deus look too heav- y, And we deem the right all wrong;
mem'ry seems more precious. As we on her 8av- iour call;

1

—

T-^
^^

=f ^^:
^ a P 1-- N P N \ 1

There the lone - ly loved ones gather. And in hushed and ten- der tone,

If we share our Father's boun-ty. With the need- y day by day^

Then we gain a new fresh courage. As once more we rise to say,

That at last^ when evening shadows,Mark the clos - ing of life's day,

i K •
^;

Ask each oth- ers full for-giveness,

'Tis be- cause our hearts remem-ber,
Let us do our du - ty brave-ly, *

They may find us calm- ly wait-ing.

ad lib.—S

—

For
'This
'This
To
#_

-w
—w—* V ^

the wrong that ea<'h had done,

was ev - er mother's way.'
was our dear mother's way."
go home our mother's way.

!^
Refrain.

$ k S^ g#-*- ^t^ t^^ET m
1. As I won - dered why this cus - tom. At the clos- ing of the day,

2.3.4. Cientle moth - er, lov- ing moth- er, Sainted mother fond and true.

l3Ej- :j # *_M=:
r-t—

r

—^-

rrj
16», bj JAMRS McQR4.VAUA>'.
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OUR MOTHER'S WAY.-Concluded,

,^_—^1—I 1

—

m—^—1_^ 1 ^ —L^_ —I J —1—j^;zzjj

'Tis be-oiiuse they sweetly au-swer,"It was once our mother's way."
Rest- ing now in peace with Je - sus, Lov-ing hearts re- mem-ber you.

&=^S^^
"tr

No. 38. ABIDE WITH ME,

Eev. H. F. Lyte. Wm. H. Monk.

^J=b±*=§=i=i^
EEtE4EEiES=B^^3

1. A - bide with me ! Fast falls the ev - en - tide, The darkness
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow
3. I need Thy pres- ence ev - 'ry pass- ing hour; What but Thy
4. I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless; Ills have no
5. Hold Thou Thy cross be- fore my clos- ing eyes; Shine through the

S:drt^=t:=E
ir±

f'

3|=[: ^^ t=P

l?r:S 7^-
-<5>-

-<9- -0 F # -^—^-i^ -^—^ ^-

f
I

M^

deep - ens—Lord,with me a - bide ! When oth - er help - ers

ditn, its glo - ries pass a - way; Change and de - cay in
grace can foil the tempter's pow'r? Who, like thy - self, my
weight, and tears no bit - ter - ness; Where is death's sting ? where,
gloom and point me to the skies; Heaven's morning breaks, and

"g^

fc=fc r-=i^
3:

(^ ?2:

t

—

r

_,—I—I—I-

t^
fail and comforts flee,Help of the help-less, oh,

all around I see; O Thou who changest not
guide and stay can be ? Thro' cloud and sunshine,Lord,
grave,thy vie - tory? I triumph still, if Thou

earth's vain shadows flee; In life, in death,O Lord,

m s i: lEEf:

a - bide with me.
a - bide with me.
a - bide with me.
a - bide with me.
a - bide with me.

\
I I

ir-»^
-{^^-v zbH
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No. 39. I'M RESTING IN THE CRUCIFIED.

F. A. H. F. A. Blackmer.

Nr

g^igiaB^^p^ip
1. The Crn - ri- fie<lof Cal-va- rv Has ta - ken all my load of sin

2. Wea- rv and Ra<l I wandor'd. lonj^Ojtpress'd withl)unionHhard to bear;

3. Oh, what a restinK-])la<ei.s this. And rcl'- uge for the wea- ry soul,

4. Secure from cv-'ry f(K> am 1, While rest- ing in the cru - ci - fied:

i^ T5^

Ha« eleans'd my heart from ev' ry stain, And brought the glorious fullness in.

But when the Cru-ei-fied I sought, I found sweet rest and sol - aoe there.

Where sin's wild ocean caimot drown, Tho' near its threat'ningbillows roll!

Here is a calm and safe re-treat, And here I ev - er would a - bide.

Chorus.

iiiPJ-§^|3p^^3^i^
The Cm- ci fled of Cal - va-ry, I'm sweetly resting in the Cni-ci-fied:

U L' U U

:-f^-i-

I He saves me now, and all the time I'm sweetly resting in the Cru- ci- fied.

Oopjrrighi. 18M. br F. A. RT, ^rKMHR. br per.
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No. 40. LOVE AND GRACE.

I. r. L. I. I. Leslie.

1. Oh! 'twas love that brought me to Hira, And 'tis love that keepsme there;

2. Dark it was be- fore I found Him, And the way I could not see;

3. Oh! how blest to walk with Je - sus! Joy we nev - er knew be-fore;

4. Now it is by faith I view Hira, As I walk the nar- row way

;

5. Then my joy will be for - ev - er; There no clouds will in- ter-vene;

^
fc4:z^=ti=tt: mes fe^e'Ml^

_^ K-r4

m

^Jis=^i^|^3pi=s^
Bj'^ His grace it was I knew Him, Now my Sav- iour dear and fair.

Now the light that shines a-round Him, As I fol - low, falls on me.

From our fears His presence frees us, While we trust Him more and more.

But He soon will call me to Him, In that bright approaching day.

And the dark- nesscomes there nev- er— I shall see Him as I'm seen.

v^==^-

r=^3E
1 1^ \j V

Chorus.

--^7
f^

K-r-l

Love and grace. His love and grace, I will sing in ev - 'ry place,

P- ^—#— #-i-^
"^EESEx :±:==t :iSt=:rziitztzfi=p=z:p

Till^ I reach that bliss ful shore, Where I'll praise Him ev - er - more!

Viaai tiw "Qmp«1 Awakeoiagi" >>/ per. Copyright, 1884, b/ F. . BLACKMDS.
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No. 41. WHAT A GATH'RING THAT WILL BE.

J. H. K. J. H. KUBZEKXABE.

^

At the sounding of the truiu-i>et. when the saints are ^ather'd home,

When the ;in - gel of the I^)ni pro< laims that time shall \w no more.

At the ^'nat and tin - al jud^'ment.when the hid den comes to light.

When the gold-en harps are sounding and the an - gel l*ands proclaim.

fe^ ^m V F

We will greet each oth- er by the crys- tal sea, crys

Wesliall guth - er and thesav'd and rausom'd see. glad

When the Lord in all His glo - ry we shall see, we
In tri - uinphant strains the glorious ju- hi - lee, ju

- tal sea,

- ly see,

shall see,

bi - lee,

@z«^ =^-^
-^-i

T:^Il ^2=^

"With the friends and all the lov'dones,thee a - wait ing as to come.

Then to meet a - gain to- geth- er, on the bright ce - les - tial shore.

At the bid-ding of our Sav-iour, "Come.ye blessed, to my right,'

Then to meet and join to sing the song of Mo- ses and the L:imb.

^ ^ m-^— •—•—r-' 1"—'

—

—

!

f » L

n^ 1^
N ^

^ »^ rk^
N

f

v^'^t—J— J_ * -K K-
ry~^^

—

T-
—

-J
— —«——:iF— J* •

—

m -^

—

\^ ' 1

What
'J

a gath - 'ring of the faith - ful that will be.

What a gath - 'ring of the faith - ful that will be.

What a gath - 'ring of the faith - fnl that will be.

What a gath - 'ring of the faith - ful that will be.

jk s m » m ••- M. f f ^ 0-
.fi. •

f m ^ ft f f 9 '

t 1

—^— -A>—-V——Jf^—
—^ ^-HL_^ J

Bj prrmiMioo J. H KTRZCHKIfABB A SOK8.
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What a GathVingr That will be.—Concluded.

Chorus.

\Vhat a f^ath - - 'ring, gath - - 'ring,

What a gath'ring of the lov'd ones,when we'll meet with one anoth- er,

rg=t=:t=:r_t:=t=t

V—fc'-
^

—

^—y—(^

—

^—^

-^—

^

:1!5=^=?^=S

At the sound-ing of the glo- rious ju - bi - lee, ju - hi - lee!

m^^'
j—j^.t

2=fc^ti|i:

What a gath 'nng,

—<&—

gath ring,

f=^3-,^^EE^^. -ft ^ * *-
^ —

I -I

^y/ l^
'^ '^

'^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

What a gath'ring when the friends and all the dear ones meet each oth-er,

^ M. ^

i^^
:t=t=t=t=t==t=t S=J=?

^—y— h,/—^—y—y—y—y—

^

._"^— i^

—

V- &i

/^ U S N ^

^
N- N_—^-—

-A f4^r.

What a gath- 'ring of

•0-

—S—

the

—>-

faith •

-f-

ful

—0—

that

—tf

will be!

F]|V^_1^ ^ __V U— '^ ~^— ^ i*
y
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No. 42. Nothing, Lord, Have I to Bring.
R. G. S. K. G. 8tai'LES.

Flotcingly.

K=i=^q
SEiiHtl m^^m
1. Noth-in^. fyord.havel U) brinj;; This is all my jilcu: Je sus ou the
2. All uiulean, a - htsl unclean, ilt-arl by sins de- tiled; But my Saviour
3. Dear liedeeni-er, precious l^inib. While 'tiscall to- day ; In eon-tri-tiou

4. Write Thy law up-on my heart. Stani]) Thine iuiage there; Nevermore Irom

Chorus.

rufti ed tro.ss Died to ran- som
calls and.s;iys," He ye re - con
I would c(jme; Wash my j^uilt a -

me de-part, lie Thou ev - er

I

me.
oiled."

way.
near.

Pre - cioua Sa> lour,

Precioua Saviour.

^: i=t

iJ-J"-

m̂^ -='-1-
:fz=f::

35E5iSg P^ig^^P
Lord of all, . . .

Lord of all,

Speak

l^£

to me; oh,

Si>e<ik to me,^

r=t^r
^^S@^|ŝTzi

si)eak in love! By
speak in love;

3^-
Thy dv - - in^ ag - o-

By Thy dy- ing

ifL-if:

:^=t ?^i

nies, . . By . . Thy blood . . . my sins ... re - move.
a^-(>nje9,

Thy blood . . . my sins ... re - move.
By Thy precious blo<Kl mv sins re - move.

s

=ti=t tzrr-nJE^^ig ill
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No. 43. 1 AM SHELTERED IN THEE,
F. M. D.

^i
Fkank M. Davis, by per.

k3i

1. 1 am safe in the Kock that is high-er than I, This my refuge thro^

2. I am safe in the cleft that was riv- en for me, Fromtheix)w'rofthe

3. I am safe in the Rock, let whatever betide, Death and hell have no

-^ -^-f- ^ ^ #. -f2.

i^^m t=^ ^-^ ^ -I—y-^
ig

^ t:^
II

storms e'er shall be; Tho' my frail bark is tossed on the billows' mad foam,

temp-ter I'm free; Tho' my pathway be dark and the storms sweep the sky,

ter-ror to me; I can walk without fear thro' the shadow - y vale,

f-_ #. _ _ -f2. #.-^ ^ ^ #. ^m -^—^-
-i

'
i
—y—^-^ pa

Chorus.

Yet I'm sheltered for - ev - er in Thee. Sheltered in Thee,
\>

^-

Yet se- cure - ly I'm sheltered in Thee.

For se- cure - ly I'm sheltered in Thee.

—»—»—»-

Sheltered in

3--

S^: ^n^^T=rr

IpiiiiiiNiiJippiPppy
sheltered in Thee, O thou blest Rock of A- ges, I am sheltered in Thee!

Thee, in Thee, jl*.^ ^ ^ ^

49
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No. 44. NEVERMORE.
Dr. If. BoNAU. J. H. Tknney.

^^-
r:^E:-^E^

1—-^-frz*!
*E«EE TJh

1. This it not my jjlaco of rest- inj^; Mine's a cit- y yet to come;
2. In it all is lij^ht and ^lo - ry; O'er it shiiiesani^ihtk-ssday:

3. There the Lamb,our Slu'pherd, leads us By thestreamsollifea-long;

I > ^ ^ \

P=tr
"""zfefez^::|=t=t
'-r-r-r-v—y—b/— fc/-

S^ t S S S I-

i^i=i=»:
-0—# #- ^

On- -ward to it I am hast - ing On to my e- ter - nal home.
J]v - 'ry trace of sin'ssad sto - ry, All thecursehath pass'd a-way.
On the fresh- est pas-tures feeds us; Turns oiir sighing in- to song.

:p=pz=p: -721

-J U U—U-L ^ I Jo.».Z3

Chorus.

mn 4
:^ 3^

-N—Sr s s

^^s^M\
Nev-er-more, never more, nevermore be sad and weary,

Never-more, never-more, never- Nev-er-

^^1 ^^^^A^JL#. N ^

3^-^- E*3«I?43=t
V^^xJ:

-•—

^

>--t=t=i—I—i—r-fT-^i
:p=f=1^'=f=::*-*
V b u^ > ^ u^

i=i :^^-^=-^i
1-#-T—

Nev-er-more,

more.

:^^
^-T-

nev- er-more

nev- er-more, nev- er-more to sin a - gain.

Copyright, br J. H. TINXET. D»ed bj par.
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No, 45. ALL TO CHRIST I OWE.
Mrs. E. M. Hall. J. T. Grape, by per.

1. 1 hear the Sav - iour say, Thy strength indeed is small,

2. Then down be - ueath His cross I'll lay my sin-sick soul,

3. When from my dy - ing ])ed

4. And when be - fore the throne,

My ran-somed soul shall rise,

1 stand in Him com-plete,

iJi^

:^

Pr' f i: m^^^
f

m^^^mm^m
Child of weakness,watchand pray, Find in me thy all in all.

For naught have I to bring, Thy grace must makeme whole.

Then "Je - sus paid it all," Shall rend the vault-ed skies.

I'll lay my tro-phies down, All down at Je - sus' feet.

iZ=^l
^=fet=^

-# #—f-

t=t:

Chorus.

0-- -G>- t=^-W=-

Je - sus paid it all, All to Him I

^ T

-2=J:
liU

1^1
Sin had left a crim- son stain. He washed me white as snow.

irtiiizzizp ::=t t=t -^
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No. 46. HE SAVES TO THE UTTERMOST.

CHAS. I. Bl'TLEK. J NO. K. SwENKY, bv per.

N

%

1. I was once far a-way froiu the Sav- iour, And a« vile as a
2. lint there in that lone - ly hour A voice sweet-ly

3. Full V then trust-ed I in .le - sus. And oh, what a

i^^:^?=a: —T~*"

ti*-*—'^'^^^ ^
sin- ner could l^e, I won- der'd if Christ, the Ke-deem - er,

whis-per'd to me, Say- ing, ' 'Christ, the Ke-deem- er, hath pow - er

joy came to me; ^J^^ heart was filled with prais - es

4-9=l^SiL

^^i^m
"Would save a poor sinner like me.

To save a poor sinner like thee."

For llesav'da poorsinner like me.

I wan- dered on in

I li3ten'd,and lo! 'twas
No long- er in dark-neas

dark - ness. Not a ray of light could I

Sav - iour That was spexik- ing so kind to

walk - ing. For the light is shin - ing on

J I .N ^. t^
itlZlt rrr

^^^^m
thought fiird my heart with sad - ness, There's no liope for a sinner like me.

cried," I'm the chief of sin - ners.Thou cans't save a poor sinner like me.
now un - to oth- ers I'm tell - ing How He saved a poor sinner like me.

5E^:^#izqrvarJ=:|i=z:*_F2^
f^- T l -tr-yj '.I ) . -Tzt

From " Seofs of Jojr aad GUdneu."
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No. 47- SPREAD THE NEWS.

Lyte. R. G. Staples.

I

1. Be mer - ci-ful to ns, O God; Up - on Thy peo- pie shine;

2. Give light and comfort to Thine own; And let that light ex - tend;
3. Let all the peo-ple praise Thee,Lord; Let all their homage bring;

^3--=Qi^:£E-^ =^

m ah^- A 1-

tzE^=^
-*-^

-gt

And spread Thy saving truth a- broad,

Till Thy prevail-ing name be known,
From sea to sea, be Thou a - dored,

zi± :t=t:^^
-(2.

Till all that live be Thine.
To earth's re- mot- est bound.
Re- deem- er,Judge and King.

r5 - -

t=^ftiizn
:=f=f=i=g==q

r— I—t-

-F
*-

r

Chorus. ^
Spread the news far and wide, Across the ocean's tide, Tell a Sariour's boundless 1ot«,

#-'^

-^
5M-

*i^
^ -f2.^

C!

The glad tidings noise abroad, Let us praise with one accord, Our Qod who rales abore.

::|-=:f.:£:^=*-
-^ --

—

^

-ff »- • -#- H#- 1-#—#- •-

:r&
i:r±5zf±5^3t=:t:

-5M^
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I
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H

1—»—

t
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No. 48. THE BLOOD OF JESUS,

Rev. J. B. Atchinson. T. C. O'Kank, bj per.

1. "What ia it flows in crira-son stream ? 'Tis the blood of Je - sus;

2. O where is heal - in^ for the nouI ? In the blood of Je - sus;

3. O stream of life! O stream of love! Pre-cious blood of Je - sus:

a n n' a tl Si "^

I I

rfr-n^ ^
: 0. =g=

What is it does the world re-deera ? 'Tis the blood of
Where is the bro - ken heart ma<le whole ? In the blood of

Pre - pare me for my home a - l»ove, Cleans-ing blood of

r
Je - sus;

Je - sus;

Je - sus;

Yes, Jesus' blood will cleanse each stain,And purge the heart from ev'ry sin,

There is a balm for ev- 'ry wound. For all mankind it doth a-bound.

O pre-cious fountain filled with blood, I'll plunge l^eneath the purple flood,

I I \ ^ ^ S: ±
^^^I^S

#—^—^

—

^—r-0—m—•—

I

t=rz=r^=B^ I I
1

I I I I

i
-I-

W Hr
^^-3^ ~r~rii^ ^g=?

I

Twill make man wholly pure with-in— Pre- cious blood of

A heal- ing stream no depth can sound—'Tis the blood of

And rise redeemed. restored, re- newed, In the blood of

^^ ±-—t ^WM

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

tea1^-
^-

Chorus.

I
^ u

The blood of Jesus, precious l>lood The cleansing blood of Je - snsi

pre<'ious blood,

From the '' Int^roational l^stoa Hjmnkl,
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THE BLOOD OF JESUS.-Concluded

i^t-teE^f^ :?Ejar3E:
-f-tr

3ife^
=F

Flow on thou stream of life and love— The blood, the blood of Je - bus!

^gi^^^Eg-^,^^^
life and love,

t=t=t
E3EB

No. 49. I DARE NOT IDLE STAND,

Moderato.
John T. Grape, by per.

1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

dare
dare
dare
dare

not
not
not
not

i-dle
i-dle
i-dle
i-dle

stand,While here on ev- 'ry hand The
stand,While on theshift-ing sand The
stand, While o - ver all the land Poor
stand. But at my Lord's command,La-

-<2. !
I

,N

^^ l!=?=i ^=g=.
S|±E^ t=l=f

-y—

-

whitening fields declare the harvest near; A glean - er I would be, And
ocean casts bright treasures at my feet; Beneath some shell's rough side The

wand'ring souls need humble help like mine ; Brighter than brightest gem In
-bor for Him throughout my life's short day,Evening will come at last,Day's

3^

gath - er, Lord, for Thee, Lest I vrith empty hands at last ap - pear.
tint - ed pearl may hide. And I with precious gifts my Lord may meet
mon-arch's di - a - dem, Each soul,a star in Jesus' crown may shine.
la - bor all be passed,And rest e- ter - nal my brief toil re • pay.

• N 1^ ^ -^ ^ ^ A ^ .ft ^ ^ I

f #

m --r=r^t:

—

n

e
v—y-

:fer-^- ^^t m
from " Emory Hymnal."
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No. 50. 'TIS SOME MOTHER'S CHILD.

Francis L. Keelkb.
Solo.

I. Baltzell, by per.

1. At homo or a-broad, in the al - loy or street, Wher- ev - er I

2.,And whi'ii I scM^tliose o'er whom l(»n>iy<'ar8 have roll'd, Whose hearts have jrn)wn
3. No mat ter how far Irom the ri<^ht she hathstray'd, No niat- ter what
4. No mat - ter how wayward his foot-steps have }>een; No mat- ter ho>T

5. That head hathl>eenpillow'd on ten - der - est breast ; That form hath l>e«n

i^^

chance in the wide world to meet, A girl that is thoughtless, a -

barden'd, whose spir - its are cold; Be it worn- an all fall - en, or

in - roads dis - hon - or hath made; No mat - ter what el - e-ments
deep he is sunk- en in sin; No mat - ter how low is his

wept o'er, those lips have ])eenpress'd; That soul hath been pray 'd for in

iC•^• u 1 1 n
pi-. .2—

!

.——1 —1— -^ —

1

~P J^-^?—« —1 ^^ -«—
^1 1

^ :^:- :i=^r &^
boy that is wild, My heart ech- oes soft- ly— 'tis some mother's child,

man all de- filed, A voice whis]>ers sad-ly— 'tis some mother'schild.
cankcr'd the pearl—Tho' tarn-ish'd and sul- lied, she's some mother's girl,

stand-ard of joy,— Tho' guilt - y and loathsome, he's some mother's l)ov.

tonessweetand mild; For her sake deal gen-tly with some mother's child.

i^
^ ,

Chorus. =^-^1—^

—

"^n
'~i!

---' h I

=h
'Tis some mother's child!

—

^

'Tis

-f-
some moth- er's child! For

e^?^ _*

—

--t^ -r-]—

1

i/— —

P

-i =^=^:±=^H

'-r-T=

=?==
-jtzzM:

^^
her sake deal gen- tly with some mother's child

i-^-f" ^—^-r-^ ' *—,-# # ^:-r-t

For

m
child.

Copyright, 1889. br I. BALTZILL.
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No. 51. NOW THANKS BE UNTO GOD.

Rev. J. B. Atchinson. R. G. Staples.

1. We thank Thee,0 our God, For Christ, Thy bleaa - ed Son,

2. We thank Thee for Thy grace, Thy mer - cy, peace,and pow'r,

3. We thank Thee for Thy hand, Our fait' - ring steps to guide;

I—m^^^m^^^^^B
t=(=^mm^-

Who, on the lift - ed cross^ Our peace and par - don won.
So • lov - ing - ly be - stowed Each swift - ly pass - ing hour.

Oh, nev - er let us stray One step from Thee a - side.

We thank Thee, Lord, and praise Thy name,
We thank thee, Lord,and praise thy name,We thank thee,Lord,and praise thy name,

For Christ,Thy bless- ed Son; Who on The cross

Who oa the cross of blood and shame,

I I. I I, I r 1 r * -^ -0-' -0-

of blood and shame, Our peace and par-don won.
Who on the cross of blood and shame,

l^zfc
-I e 5- eH >-r^'

&7
p :iti=ci:ii



No. 52. IS IT NOTHING TO YOU?
J. R H. J. E. Hall.

Ee33^-^-
^s-*^ 5 ;c

1. Is it noth - ing to yon, all ye who pass by ? That the

2. Is it noth - inj; to you, that Je - hils is here? That He
3. Is it noth - in;^ to you, that still you re - fuse To ac-

^#=^
ziLzi r̂r^

iS^iS^f^fs
T=^l

i

i^
fei=--^ *=i If?:

^Jr-i ^il-»^

3^
"^—-^ • ^ ^#-

Sav-iour of men came down from on high; That He shed His own blood

waits to rive ioy togive joy

cept of His love

-^ r f-

fill yon with cheer. That He pleadeth in love

His mer-cy to choose? That the harvest may

iE^^?^ :S^E3m^: 1 gug
if=t -3t=ML

¥=^^ • ^ '^ 2—

£

-p^—^-^^
#-i-r

^
-^—#-j

O death of sach shame. That each onemay be saved, who trusts in His name.

Just outside your heart, And He prom-i - ses grace, and peace to im- part.

While thus vou de- lav, AndtheSaviour a - gain ne'er pass on your way.

^

%^S t=t^ 5t=E
s; tj

^

Chorus.
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IS IT NOTHING TO YOU? Concluded.

Sav-iour of men should siif- fer and die? That He plead-eth for

—SrSm^sm^mmm^mmmm^
Sa3dug"comeun-to me," Is it nothing to you? Is it nothing to y011?

iffiilSiai

No, 53. ANGELS HOVERING ROUND.

s^ EE^S|feErlEz-|E|^^

1. There are an- gels hov'ring round, There are an- gels hov'ring round,
2. They will carrj^ the tid- ings home,They will carry the tid- ings home;

——^ 'ah-^-W .» !» 0—^-!9~'—m-^^—' ^-\ Jr

n # ^ .
,-^—^

I 1^

i^^-^^r-=l—:^^-^4 ^—m-^^-^ ^M
There are an - gels,

They will car^ _ j^ ry.

an
car

A.

gels

lyth
hov -

B tid -

^

'ring

ings

ErrH

round,
home.

^_P^-J .... ...
1

—

^. ,
— 1—«>

—

^ '^tiy—^- r '>
-1 ^ -^.JJ

3 To the new Jerusalem, etc.

4 Poor sinners are coming home, etc.

5 And Jesus bids them come, etc.

6 There's glory all around, etc.
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No. 54, WE'LL WORK TILL JESUS COMES.

Dr. Miller.

m^^^
1. O land of rest for thee I sigh,When will the moment come,
2. No tran-<iuil joys on earth I know, No peace-ful, shelf ring dome,
3. To Je - sua Christ I fled to rest; He batie me cease to roam,

SL=t-r=— I I =i-

n
r-r-Lr-t-:^;=r

" rt-tf^r=r
±ZZ1 s^i^FF

When I shall lay my ar- mor by,And dwell in peace at home?
This world's a wil - der - ness of woe,This world is not my home.
And lean for sue - cor on His breast,And He'd conduct me home.

£ £
n

:^=r--
#—#-

-h

—

I 9--^
:ti=zt

Chorus.

Ei^^Ê =f^^EEiEEi
4—*r

*-J- ^EEjEE3 m
We'll work till Je- sus comes. We'll work till Je- sns comes,

We'll work till Je- sus comes. We'll work till Je- sus comes,

:^^ii-:£^EEgEg|^f^
.^,=^^

1—

r

1—

r

g

pi a Ii-^^^

We'll work till

We' 11 work till

m -fi

Je- sus comes,And we'll be path- ered home.
Te- sus comes. And we'll be gath- ered home*

t=t=ti
-f— I-
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No. 55. THE RIFTED ROCK
R. G. Staples. W. F. Heath.

S-i^bi=z:i=::;-q=::aa=;i=i=^^^

1. No otli-er ret- uge, Lord, have I, Who can I trust but Thee?

2. Tho' clouds obscure and dark the way, Storms in wildfu- ry rage,

3. Come.stormy wind, come, tempest shock, Koll, billows of the sea;

5^i^ —^—^—,—^—

-]/—^

Oh, fix my hope up - on the Rock That has been cleft for

Safe from alarm, I rest se- cure Till Thou the storms as

I am se-cure with - in the Rock That has been cleft for

te
-N—h-

^=t::

f-

me.

suage.

me.

:^ 1

Chorus.

#—
L-l^ ^ f-«— -J

The rifted Rock, the rifted Rock, Oh, may it shel-ter

The rift - ed Rock, the rift - ed Rock, Oh, may it shel - ter

it :t=t: :N=tt
t=t f=P=P

lA

I r I

shelter me;

me, My hope is on the rift-ed Rock Thathasbeen cleft for me.

f
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No. 56. THE PRIZE IS SET BEFORE US.

II. li. Palmer.

mmw^^^^mmm
1. The prize ia set be - fore us— To win,our Lord implores us

!

2. We tbl - low where He lead - eth— We pasture where He feedeth

—

3. Our home is bright a- bove us; No tri- aLs thereto moTe Uii,

t^'i^ i ^

The eye of God is o'er ils, From on hi^h, from on high!
We yield to Him who plead- eth From on hij^h, from on high!

But Christ our Lord to love us. Dwells on hi^h: dwells on high!

1

->^aii^r=t:

^

1_1
-IZT.

J^—J^^-^^—S-H^
^^=t5±^^pipli^iipSi

His lov- ing tones are fall-ing. While sin is dark, ap-pal- ing; 'Tis

For naught from Him can sever; Our hope shall brighten ev- er; And
We give our best en-deav-or; We praise His name for-ev - er, His

U b 1^ <^ 'j '•
'

i^-=.'^Z=^=
3=:

1=*
Je - sus gen - tly call- ing— He is nigh,

faith shall fail us nev - er— He is nigh,

pre- cious words can nev - er— Nev - er die.

Efl^I^S
t^^ £

t
He
He
nev

2iC^

T r
is nigh.

is nigh.

er die.

B7p«r or H. B.rALMIR. Owbw «r Mpfri^kt.



THE PRIZE IS SET BEFORE US.-Concluded

Chorus.

By and by we shall meet Him, By and by -we shall greetHim,

W=^.
3(=i(

isr^ts:

-^-^i-jr-V ^ J.~^
?E=ê̂

^-
1

And with Je - sus reign in glo - ry. By and by, by and by;

W^-^^'S?E£ ^$=tM.r*—> f r—fczfed

f=i:|trp:t=i?t::
' ^

iSS^3!=l^S lEEEt
f?

By and by we shall meet Him, By and by we shall greet Him,

w rfr^ifi:

^^g- uj 1

^-r
;eee. ^

^^fc^jS

And with Je - sns reign in glo - ry. By and by.

* I
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No. 57. Hast Thou Looked for the Star.
Mra. E. C. Ellsworth. Chas. Edw. Pbioil

J N i. 1 S w ^ .m ^~-

1. o
2. U
3. ()

4. O

say hast thou look \1 for the stiir

say ha.st thou lookM lor the star

s:iy hast thou look'd lor the star

siiy hajit thou look'd for the star

-• 9 W ^T-

tliat shall ^u'u\t' thee
that sluili ^uide thee
tiiat sliall j;uide tht-e

tliat shall guide thee

N I

To
To
To
To

IH34—

»

* —0-

^^ ^ ^
Je - sus, our I^ord, and our Kiui;?
walk in the straight narrow way?
la - bors of nier - cy and love?

Heav-eu's blest mansions of rest?

r # ^ ^ #-r^

Go ])ow at the feet of the
The lijiht that surround- ed the
Go forth in the name of the
'Tis Beth - le-hem'sstar, 'tia the

in - fant Re-deera-er,

in - fant Re- deem-er,

in - fant Re- deem-er,

in - fant Re- deem-er,

N I

His prais - es for - ev - er to sing.

Shall lead to the full - ness of day.
And thine shall he treas - ures a - bove.

Be - hold, and l>e- lieve, and be blest.

ii
O look forthelight, yesfol-low it quitkly, Lest waitingthy jiuidedLsappear:

t=t :t=±
f=2^
\j if ^ V—

^

m
P

O haste! for to-day, un-to all who will seek Him, The precious Redeemeris near.



No, 58. THE PRINCE OF MY PEACE.

Rev. W. F. Crafts. W. G. Fischer, by per.

1. I stand all bewildered with wonder, And gazeon the ocean of love;

2. I struggled and wrestled to win it. The blessing that setteth me free

;

3. He laidHishandonmeandheardme, And bade nie be every whit whole;

4. The Prince ofmy peace isnow passing, The light ofHis face is on me;

4—^^-^
^--^

27-25-

And o-ver itswavestomy spir-it Comes peace, like a heaven- ly dove.

But when I had ceas'd from my struggles, His peace Jesus gave unto me.

I touch'd but the hem of Hisgarment,And glory came thrillingmy soul.

But lis-ten, be-lov-ed, He speaketh:" My peace I will give un- to thee.

Chorus.

^rA-

The cross now cov- ers my sins; The past is un - der the blood:

' ' • ' ^^^'—f-rfg ? ^- r^'^^

-i
«:=:(:: t r

•I—^:ph

;aE3 ^j^mgiSi=f±
all;

•-^

My will is the will of my God.
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No. 59. BEYOND THE THINGS THAT PERISH.

Wonlfl adapted. K. G. Staples.

1. IW* yond the thinpi that i)er - ish,That with - er in a day;
"2. Thoiij^li darkness pither 'roiiiul me,Thouj;h so r- row dim my eye,

3. Oh Go<lI I'll ev - er praise Thee, For all Thy good- nejis past;

r^
ai^EE

^^=^
1^--

1—

r

==3SteE^EElEB ^
Are pleas-u res far more la.st - ing,"Whieh nev - er fade a - way.
Though hosts of foes sur - round me. De - liv - er- ance is nigh.

And ev - er- more I'll trust Thee,While life it- self shall last

------ _^^,

^•t*, f^-r—

r

m
I b I

They're found alone in heav'nabove. Where Jesus dwells and all is love.

In yonder world there is no pain: To live is life, to die is gain.

I'll cast my ev-'ry biir-ilen down. Put ofl' the cross,take up the crown.

'M m

i *

J

Chorus.
Be - yond this world, Be- yond its ev - er changing

^^g i

I
^

I

changing sk}-, Beyoud,l)eyond,Beyond this world, Are joys which never die.



No. 60. HE LEADETH ME.

Mrs. K. M. McIXTOMH.

uf^ ^-
>-^-

I

^

1. He lead - etli me!0, blessed thought! O, words with heav'nlycomfoi-t

2. Sometimes, 'midsceuesof deepest gloom, Sometimes,where Eden'sbowers

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine. Nor ev - er murmur nor re-

4. And when my task on earth is done. When, by Thy grace, the victory's

l.t=:

Jms^«^ :Szr3l: S53̂ ^.

-M. •V-fc^-9-3-* -H r. r'-N-^r-i r N-r—IS—^—Pr—

i

fraught! Whate'er I do, where'er I be,Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me!

bloom. By waters still, o'er troubled sea, Still 'tis His hand that leadeth me!

pine:— Content whatever lot I see, Since 'tis my God that leadeth me!

won, E'en death's cold wave I v\rill not flee, Since God thro' Jordan leadeth me!

:zzz:
I

I
\z-0>rrT=\

St:4^

^^^
•:t ^

Chorus. rit

±±
tli.

Repeat Chorus pp.
*«-H>c—

r

N. 1-^-.-.^^-^-^

He leadethme, leadethme ; He leadeth me, By HisownhandHe leadeth me.

«:
:^-t:

t=\
:k=tf:t^

t=tr^i:
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No. 61. GUIDE ME, SAVIOUR.

E. M. C

Sloip ami pathetic

K. Maxfokd Claek.

ir

- ( (juide nie,Sav - iour, ev - er guide lue By Thy couu - «el
* \ I>et Thy ten - der care be o'er me; (Oinit. .

2 ( Guide me. Siiv - iour, iu life's morn- iujj; Guide me at ita
' \ Guide me thro' its eveu- ing com - ing; (Oviit

7^, JT——^—'—tt L^^~rr ' -i I 1 ^-^-r-<= #—p^-'-,-^2_i i

^pm^iiis^ ST-^ :«:

<y-* -^- il ,

I
—

1

and Thy word;

noon of day;

I- I _

) Safe - ly guide me, oh, my Lord! Guide me,

) Guide mo all my pil - jirim way. Oh, my

I I '
—

- I I
I
111-—

'

'^gia ^^mm^^
Sav- iour.safe- ly jicuide me,0'er life's dark and stormy sea: And Thy
Sav- iour. do not leave me,Lest the tempter should be-guile; But be

••- -f^-. n#-.

^^mBn^gi^i^y^
f=r I ^

.-L 1_ fe^^impis
ways shall make me hap - py. Hap - py ev - er, Ix)nl iu Thee.
ev - er near to siue me, Leaid - ing on- ward with a smile.
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No. 62. WAITING AT THE POOL.

Rev. A. J. Hough. Wm. G. Fischer, by per.

Thousands stand to - day in sor- row, Wait-ing
Say - iiij^ they will wash to - mor-row, Wait-ing

( Souls, your tilth- y g-arments wear-ing, AVait-ing

\ Hearts, your heavy bur- den bear- ing, Wait-ing

( Thousiuuls once were stand-ing near you, Wait-ing

\ Come their voic - es back to cheer you, Wait-ing

at

at

at

at

at

at

the
the
the
the

the
the

s

pool;
I

pool; j

p<^)ol; )

pool; /
jxwl; \
l>ool; J

m^

Oth - ers step in left and right. Wash their stained garments white,

Can it be you nev - er heard, Je - sus long a - go hath stirred

Back from Ca - naan's hap - py shore, Sor - rows past and la - bor o'er,

S^
I2==t::

f±Ej=^=^;

r

^m
Leav - ing you
The waters with
Where they stand

1^

in

His
in

sorrow's night,
^

might- y word, >- Waiting
tears no more, j

at the pool,

Mother leaves the son, the daughter,
Waiting at the pool;

Calls to them across the water,
Waiting at the pool;

You can never more embrace
Mother, or behold her face,

If you keep the leper's place
Waiting at the pool.

5 Step in boldly—death may smite you,
Waiting at the pool;

Jesus may no more invite you,
Waiting at the pool;

Faith is near you, take her hand,
Seek with her the better land,

And no longer doubting stand
Waiting at the pool.
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No. 63. LOOK AWAY FROM SELF.
R. G. Staples. M. J. Minger.

1. ]xH)k :i - >vay, from self to the Ijlood-stain'd cross, Where Thy
2. I^M)k u - way, from self to the sep - ul - chre; Hear the
3. Look a - ^vay, from self to yon courtij a - lx)ve, View the

Sav - iour died to ran - som thee; See the blood trush forth from His
Ko - man sol - dier's stead - y tread As he jjjuards the tomb where our
Son of God; oh, hear His crv, As Hej)leadsin love for His

^1^̂i=;^j T-^-^l
I—FF;=^ E^=^E^

3^i:i -
I I

lEkJi .->_-^.

wound- ed side; Viewthe Son of Man in His ag - o - ny.
Lord doth lie, In His prave-c'lothesl)onnd 'nionf^thesi - lent dead.
cliil - dron all. Lest they stray far - off from the fold and die.

cross, the blood-stain'd cross,

cross, the rug - ged cross,

On the cross, on the cross-

—

*

as—fc>

rjL.^.
t
—0-r-*—f-%—#—• ^——^-fi s- : -#-F#-T—«

—

•—^^
\ 1

On the cross of Cal - va - ry,

(Omit ) On the cross He died for thee.

f-
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NO. 64. THE FATHER-LAND.
This is a song my Mother used to sine; in the days of my childhood. She was a sweet

singer and I know that in hmvon thoy love to hear her sinp:. You may not like thesoUg,
it is very simple, but I love it for her sake. Not l)eint; acquanted with mnHic, a friend

has written it out from my memory as I heard her sing it nearly thirty years a/50.

H. M. Wharton.

Arr. by FRANK L. Armstrong.

1

.

Til ere is a place w here in 3^ hopes are stay ' d, My heart andmy treasuresare there

;

2. There is a place where the an-gels dwell, A pure and a peaceful a - bode;

3. There is a place wheremy friends aregone, Who suffered and worship with me;

4. There is a place where I Hope to live, When life and its labors are o'er;

^ 1 1

—

fl J

—

\-0 « • Lj — -«— I
1

J

Where verdure and blossoms never fade, And fields are e- ter-nal - ly fair.

The joys of that home no tongue can tell, For there is the Palace of God.

Ex - al- ted with Christ high on His throne, The King in His beauty they see.

A land which the Lord to me will give. And then I shall sorrow no more.

33; -0—f

r^\
_^L_i^- .L___I1|

1 f— • ^- ^- ' 1 S»-^—w-f—^

Chorus.

That bliss-fal place is my Father- land. By faith its de-lights I ex plore;

r
I I

r I, L I

1^ >==N=]: ^=t -N—N-
^ « ^—al

1 4^—

h

^ 1—^

—

m— —J—j-ms=«r M±^-

^Come fav- or my flight, an - gel - ic band, And waftmein peace to the shore.

^ 1^

ppEli
{j^tt

-*—»- :trrttfc t=|crti
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No. 65. I WANT TO BE A WORKER.
I. B. I. Baltzkll, by per.

Pi^^lppg^i^
1. I want to Im' a worker for tlie Ix)r<l, I want to loveand trust His holy wonl;

2. I want to iHi a workerev'rv «lay,I want tolejwl tht'orrin^in the way
3. I want to 1m* a worker strong antl lirave. I want to trust in Jesus' iww'rtosave;

4. I want to be a worker; help me, Lord,To lead the lost and erring to thy word

I h h h h i"^h ^ h ^ . . ^ J.

I want to sinp; and pray,and be busy ev'ry day In the vineyanl of the I>ord.

That leads to lieav'n alM)ve. where all is peace and Iom, In thekiniidonn^f the lyord.

All who will truly conicshall lind a happy home In the kingdom of the Ix)rd.

That points to joys on high,where pleasures never die In the kingdom of the Lord.

Chorus.

I will work, I will pray, In the vineyard, in the

I will work and pray, I will work and pray,

^^^% EEEEE m —
I

—

V-

fe^:
?J2 i^iM^

vine- yard of the Lord.

.. 1-

Of thelx)rd;

-^r-^

I will work, I will pray,

-I 1—^-

^ ± fi' fit: ^

'^m.

^ it: I
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I WANT TO BE A WORKER -Concluded

I will la - bor ev - 'ry day In the vineyard of the Lord.

'^^^EE
,^-;-.^-.

P -H P- 1 h-

-9>—y—y—

h

-^=t^--r^
-»*-.

zt:=(=t=t= I

No. 66. I ONCE WAS A STRANGER.

Slowly, and with great feeling.

I^iipplpl
H. R. Palmke.

r-i-=i=f:i
~i

1. I once was a stranger to grace and to God; I knew not my
2. Like tears from the daughters of Zi - on that roll , I wept when the
3. When free gi-ace a-woke me, by light from on high,Thenle- gal fears

4. My hor- rors all vanished be- fore the sweet name;My guilt- y fears

f^f=,=EqE
f^=p3^^f3BEEE:P=-

^—f:

danger, I felt not my load; Though friends spoke in rapture of
wa- ters went o - ver His soul; Yet thought not that my sins had
shook me, I trem-
banished.with bold-

i=^-

bled to die; No ref- uge nor safe- ty in

ness I came To drink in the fount-ain, life-

- - .1
'.=.f=z)t=z*-=

\—

r

i^dlz=ir:^n t.=t

I

- do. ff
J^-J- 4—1-

^—t. zuit:

f
Christ on the tree: Je - ho - vah Lord Je - sus* was nothing to me.
nailed to the tree: Je - ho - vah Lord Je - sus was nothing to me.
self could I see: Je - ho - vah Lord Je - sus my Saviour must be.

- giv - ing and free: Je - ho - vah Lord Je - sus was all things to me.

^ ^ tl ^ \ ^. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ I

I
1 1 r» #

t=x
*I have thoueht it better to insert the words " Lord J

lshtcou»neis), which occurs in the original.—H. R. P.

Coyyright, 187<», by H,
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No. 67. I WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAY,
Mkchlenbeko.

r-»~V-*-i

wl=ggS;^^,^=J=§^^giiP
- f I would not live al - way; I

\ WluTt* HtoiTu al- tor storm Hh - «
2 I I would not live al - way: no, wel - come tlio tomb;

I Since Je - sua has lain there, 1

ask not to stiiy,

es dark o'er the (0//M<.)way;

ap^isa^
dreiul not its (0»/«i/.)gloom;

t==i: Pf"
Ife

:T-n^

33

i
.^

EF=^ ^=f: ~^
f—

' ^. K I
I I

I
-J

The few lu - rid morn - ings that dawn on us here,

There sweet ])e my rest, till He bids me a - rise

^
-^-

li3:r»J_£: ^ *=

r^
-a-

i

JM-
-f:

T-N-

EgEt ipi
Are
To

e - nough for life's woes, full enough for its cheer,

hail Him in tri - umph de - sceud - iug the skies.

Zi «
( 3"^

^Is—Ji- t=t f=F^

^
Chorus.

b-^ ;^:q:
C»- S=f«s

1-4

^^?ii^E
fe^ ^^p*

Horae,home,8weet, sweet home, Prepare mo dear Sa^•iour for heaven my home.

m^'& -Of-

I

3 Who, who would live alway, away 1 4 Where the saints of all ages in harmo-
from his God,

Away from yon heaven, that blissful

abode,
Where rivers of pleasure flow o'er the

briglit plaius.

And the noontide of glory etcmall}'

reigns.
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ny meet.
Their Saviour and brethen transported

to greet.

While the anthems of rapture unceas-
ingly roll.

And tiie smile of the Lord is the feaat

of the soul.



No. 68. THE CROSS AND THE CROWN.
Allkx. Chorus by I. Bai.tzell, by per.

1. Must Je - susbear the cross a - loue, And all the world go free?

2. How hap - py are the saints a - bove Who once went mourning here !

3. This con - se- era - ted cross I'll bear Till death shall set me free;

4. Oh, pre- cious cross! oh, glo - rious crown! Oh, res - ur-rec- tion day!

I^eI i^f
-^—r^ J—

^

^—r#-v-*-T

i
g :t=zj=-^- ^=i!: ife#

^±.

'^
\ -

No; there's a cross for ev - 'ry one. And there's a cross for me.
Bat now they taste uu- min- gled love, And joy with-out a tear.

And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.
Ye an -gels from the skies,come down. And bear my soul a - way.

^ ^ ^ _

m.
I

I

K^.

wm^'i=i=t ri=i=. m
A beauti-ful crown in heaven to wear For all who here tbe cross will bear;

-p_#_^_^- -^—^-
-^~Tz W \J \J—r-

y ^ V \

v-t-

Oh,bear it, my brotherland when yon get there A beautiful crown you'll wear.

ii^
Ud
\/-V-V-

\> )> w y V \J II



No. 69. JESUS IS COMING AGAIN,

R. G. S.

Not toofast.

K. G. Staples.

mm^^^i^^^^m
1. Jo - sus is com-inf,', in toni-ing a-);aiii, Sliout the glad tidings the
2. Jo - Kus is com-ing.rodciiii'd hosts, lie glad.Put on the garments of

3. Je - sus is com-ing, too late it will he, When in the morning Ilis

4. Jc - sus is coming, O sin- ner, a-wake ! Free is sal - va - tion to

±3i
tEB^^^a£^E^!3^
r^- \ -^ ^m
P^^^^r^^
good news proclaim ; Je - sus is com-ing a King on His throne,

beau-ty— be clad ;Watth-ing and ^vai ting be, soon He will come,
glo - ry we see; Slecp-ing,witli lamps untrim'd, fearful re -pose;
all who par-take ;Drink at the fountain that Hows full and free,

I

9^^
lt=*:

ITJCZZt it=t:
N-|i—>—N: ^^

Refrain.

i^^i^Si^i^^

§=^i^

Je - sus is com-ing to welcome Ilis own.

Come in His grandeur to welcome you home.

Je - sus has enter'd,now clos'd are the doors.

Mer- cy and par-don arc of - fer'd to thee.

Je-sus is coming,re

V- m EEEt :t:^
V—^- v^-y—

V

=>i=t:

^ril.
Repeal pp

peat the re-frain; Je-sus is com-ing, is com-ing a - gain.
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No. 70. AFTER.

I. I. Leslie. F. A. Blackmee.

1. Af-ter the storm that sweeps the sea;After the drift-ing to the lea;

2. Af-ter the winter long and drear; Alter the snowolouds dis-ap- pear;

3. Af-terthe lou«i;and toilsome day ; After the suu's lierce, burning ray;

4. Af-ter the course of life is run; After its work has all been done;
5. Af-ter the march oftime shall cease,After earth-strife shall end in i^eace;

-IS—N—N-4

—*—^—

J

r- ^^-^,S ^ ,

S S
) I

iF-^- ?s^-r
After the rocks and sands are passed,Cometh the joy ofhome at last.

After the winds sweet odors bring, Cometh the ev - er welcome spring.

After the toil- er homeward goes, Cometh the night and sweet re- pose.

After the hands are on the breast, Cometh the long and peaceful re^.

After the changeful dis- ap- pears, Cometh the long, e- ter - nal vears.

:4^-r-r-rTr-r-r-r-^-rTJiiz=q

F=F

Refrain.

Af-ter all that here we see, What will there be, What will there be ?

^ A-^

|=JziZitrJ:zz:iiL-S=3ti|:
--# -

4-

^ It—^—
-l"=1

—

Af- ter all that here we see, Ai - ter all, e- ter - ni - ty.

1-

From the " Gospel Awakening," by per.

Copyright, 1884, by F. A. BLACKMEB.
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No. 71. A CHILD OF THE KING.

UaTTIE E. BlELL. Kev. John B. Simner, by per.

1^ "^

1. My Father is rich in houses and lands, He hol<leth the wealth of the

2. MyFatluT'sown Son, the Savionr of men,C)ncf wauderM o'er earth like the

W. 1 once \v:us an (uit- ojist stranger on earth, A sinner by choice.an

4. A tent or a cottage, why should I rare I They're building a pala^-e for

gipJli^^ll^PpN^J
world in His hands! Of ru- biesand diaraond8,of sil- ver and gold His
j)oor- est of men, But now He is reign-ing for- ev - er on high, And
al - ien by birth! lUit I've been a-dopt- ed, my name's written down, An

• me o - ver there! Tho' exiled from home, yet, still I may sing: All

4^^—

I

1 1 1

Chorus.

A N-1-

.-i:ij):zz5z:23i=ziJ=*iEl=J:T£Ei=

cof-feraare full,-He has rich-es nntold.

give me a home in heaven by and by.

heir to a man-sion, a robe and a crown,
glo - ry to God, I'm a child of the King.

A-I- T=X
*TZ«zt35r^

\ I'm a child of the King, a

fe-zt
.=^:^ g 3:Ei

A 1-

r=^

a(J lib.

:rr
fct^n^ ^

child of the King; "With Je-sns my Saviour I'm a child of the King.
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No. 72. THE PORTALS OF LIGHT.

R. G. S. Mill K. G. Staples.

>_j*—-_,^-i—I
-m^—^——#— •! 1- --.—I

1—I
1 1—•

—

l-P—I—

I

1. I know not the time of His com - ing: The hour of theday is not known;

2. I know not what duties a - wait me, What work lie requires nie to do;

3. I know not ! but whether the summons Shall come in the day or the night,

V2:±^^~^-»

I I

v-^j- v-v-mM

But I know, that if I am then read - y, I'll notwalk the dark valley a- lone.

But with heart and with hands ever ready I shall strive to be will- ing and true.

I have faith-with the plea, thou hast call'd me-I shall enter the "Portals of Light."

i

\ > t^

¥ t: =—-El—t^-^-Eziig:^iEg±
U U' l> u

Chorus.

I

*
I

I

I know not, I know not, I know not the day nor the year:

I know not the day, I know not the day,

n
,

^
I I

^--0 0—0—0 ^0-r^^—^—^ |_J^^_,_,_J ^_*-r(5^-

-y-fc^-b^
^=^

^—^-A IjL^0—0—0—J ^_, (5^.

.^ :3=:

^^^
:qr^-i-fT

J 0r
-0 0-0-

1^:^^=-f:z4.

i=i-lr^ m

;i^l

I know not, I know not. Yet sometime His step I shall hear.

I know not the day, I know not the year,

I I ^ ^ I

[=£?: -J ^— r^

—

P^n—0—T # |/
^' n
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No. 73. MY PEACE I WILL GIVE UNTO THEE.

K. Ci. Staples. John T. Graie.

1. To Jesus my loving Redeemer, Whose blood flowed so freely forme,
2. 1 sout^ht other ways, in my lolly, I groptnl in tlu* darkness of night;

3. At last in my weakness,] sought Him: His hand was extended to save;

4. 'Twas Jesus who saved me,aDd blessed me; I'll cling to IlLs cross while I live;

^^:
J 1 1-

S—«—#—#—#—

#

I came in my weakness and hlindne^s-Sweet peace He has given to me.
No hope gleaned acrcss the dark pathway. My sins they had blinded my sight.

I lK)wed at the cross in sub-mission- His mercy and pardon He gave.

His blood free-ly spilt for redemption, Will peace to a poor sinner give.

§E^5=^^S^^
-1--J—

t

His blood has cleansed me from sin ; My name is writ-ten on high ; A

ri J J J J-

J

I I
I

4 4 4 =;^^=#—Lg^g-^g^t ^—^—^—# S VT^tf^^

child by a - dop-tion—I'm heir To man-sions of light in the sky.

Sg=f=f^
.^==^ z=^=:t

I
I

•

i—r—

r

80
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No. 74. THE LAND OF REST.

Allegretto.

inl^piPiEpp :fff=t

^ f How hap - py ev- 'ry
" \ This earth, he cries, ia

cliild

not
of grace,Who knows his sins for- given! 1

my place, 1 seek my place in heaven— /

¥=F3^3
£=^

-^
-0—,—1*3 -t^^m

i
Fii^fig^

A coun - try far from mor-tal sight; Yet O, by faith I see

t=t
1—

r

ip^^t
J3.

r

EE^;

r=f
zs^

f=f=r="f 3^
The land of rest, the saints de -

land of rest the saints de - light, The land of rest, the

\^-^ J
:z^ zs: #-#

t—^r-"-r g^ wm.

f pf
:p=:?=f--:f:t=:»=i»=i^:

t—t- SS
e

,,.,.111''' 11
-light, The heaven prepared for me.The heaven prepared for

saints delight,

5ntt

I I

•0- -f- -0- m "t-fi--^^*-^

tl=t=t

f 1 K—pi » 1—
a-

P^::
i

2 O what a blessed hope is ours!

While here on earth we stay.

Wemore than taste the heavenly powers,
And antedate that day;

We feel the resurrection near,

Our life in Christ concealed.

And with His glorious presence here

Our earthen vessels filled.

O would He more of heaven bestow,
And let the vessels break,

And let our ransomed spirit go
To grasp the God we seek;

In rapturous awe on Him to gaze,
Who bought the sight for me;

And shout and wander at His grace,
Through all eternity.
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No. 75. JESUS IS PASSING THIS WAY.
E. A. H. J. H. Tenney, ]>y per.

1. Ih there u sin- iier a - wait- in^ M»t-«v ami |Kir- don to-day?
2. Jin>th-er. the Mas-ter Is wait- in;:. Waiting; to Iree- \\ lor- give;

',i. Yes, He is com iuj^ to bless y»)U. While in con- tri - tion you bow;

^ • • ^ ^ •

Welcome tlie news that we brin^ Him:" Je-sns is passing this way!
Why not this moment ac - cept Him, Trust in His grace and live?

Com-ing from sin to re- deem you, Kead-y to save you now;

^i^^^^m
Coming in love and in mer - cy, Par-don and peace to

He is so ten-der and pre- clous, He is so near you
Can you re- fuse the sal - va - tion Je - sus is of - fer-

be - stow,

to - day

;

ing hejt' ?

^ # ^ —# r^* ^-^rm # 0- ^=f£
^SF

:^*=:^:
i=^i=i=t: ESEEiEE^ '&-

Cora-ing to save the poor sin - ner From his heart-anguish

O - pen your heart to re- ceive Him. Wliile He is fuis-s-ing

O - pen your heart to ad- niit Him, While He is com- ing

r r r r

I

and woe.
this way.
so near.

1-^=^=?^ :f=f=

Chorus.

Je-sus is luissing this way, ... To - day, . . To
Jc-sus is passii\g this way, To-day, is

>. ^ 0. *

day.
passing to-<lay

!



JESUS IS PASSING THIS WAY.- Concluded.

While He is near, O ])e-lieve }Iini, C) - pen your heart to receive Him, For

I r ? p p p p^ t^

^
N ^ r«

*—^—

*

Je- sus is pass-ing this way, Is pass-ing this way to- day.
this way,

. ^ ^—^

—

ft =t

No. 76. Suffering- Saviour, Save Me Now.

Words of 3d. & 4th. verses by D. H. L. D. HAYDEN LLOYD.

)

1. Suif-' ring Saviour,with thorn crown, Bruis' d and bleeding, sinking down ; Heavy
2. Precious Sav- iour, this for me. So un-worth- y, all forme! Ho - ly
3. Fain would I to Thee be brought. Gracious Lord, forbid it not; In the
4. Should I stray a - way from Thee, Je-sus wilt Thou res- cue me? For a

;IEEIE5E|3E;

laden,weary, worn. Fainting, dying, crush'd, and torn, All for me! all for me!
Je - sus pure and mild, I would ever be Thy child; O bless me! E-ven me.

kingdom ofThy grace Give Thy wand'ring child a place,By Thy grace oh, save me.
sin- ner born to die; I am trusting and will cry, Lord, save me, oh, save me !

••--«*••#•*• -^ '0- -0- tS^ •-.-_ I

"^^ :fz^.:r^&^£
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No, 77. JESUS DIED FOR ME.

8. Stennbtt.

::t=--i:^.

R. G. Staples.

^::^::^
-riR^-
izit^d1=3^ 3tz*:

1. Yon-der, a - maz- inKsi^^ht! I see Th'in-car-nate Son of God,
2. The trein-bling earth, the darkened 8ky, Pro-claim the truth a - loud;
3. So {^reat, so vast a siu* - ri- lite May well my hoi>e re - vive;

4. Uh, that these corda of love di-viue Mi^^ht draw me, Lord, to Thee!

n^ asS

^m-^t

Ex- pir - in^ on th'aconrs - ed tree. And welt'rinp in His blood,

And,with th' amazed een - tu - rion cry, This is the Son of God.
If Gotl's own Son thus bleeds and dies, Tlie .sin - nersure may live.

Thou hast mv heart—it shall be Thine-Thine it shall ev - er l>e.

1^

Chorus.

pi ^1^ 1-!

I

—

zr- r r—»—

^

^-=^=g-i—

E

S=i iE^tl

Oh, won-der-ful mercy can it l>e That Je- sua died for me?
for me.

i=.fi

t—tr-f

'1^'^
:^-

m*-*--^--T-^

3^«^a3ittJ3^ ^
For me, forme He shed His blood On rug-ged Cal - va - ry.

S£
:fi-^-
f=f: ?=^ :t

84
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No. 78.

Mrs. C. L. Shacklock.

NO OTHER NAME.
T. C. O'Kanb, by per.

1. I am guid- ed on the way, I shall reach the perfect day; I can
2. This is all that I can claim, Trust in His redeeming name, In His
3. I have cast on Him my care. He will all ray bur- dens bear; He will

am sing-ing as I go, I can on - ly rap-ture know; KnowingI

t C J t! C U 1

-f=1t t=l
5=f^-f=

1 P=:3-q

i
Chorus.

%=^:««.- M-.-, :^-r:d^:=:

nev - er faint or fall, Je - sus ev - er hears my call,

pow'r to saAe and bless, In His per- feet righteousness,

ev- 'ry need sup-ply, He is ev - er watching nigh,

that the Lord is mine, Fillsmy soul wdthjoy di- vine.

_i:_#-_|.#-_j#-__-^ -^ -^ ^ # ^

Oh

l~

the name,

Oh, the

b—y—

m.

so sweet, so dear! Trusting hearts to bless and cheer;

name, so sweet, so dear

!

Trusting hearts to blessand

#- ^ ^
:(i=|firiiz=|i

V—>L t=^ V=V=P "^-f-r-r
V-^r-V-

i; 1^ I '

cheer,

In it all my hope I rest, In its

a
prom-ise I am blest.

E=t^F=:

-y y—y- =«=F :«^
-»--

t=t=t:

^?sf^ Sj
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No. 79. BETTER FAR THAN LIFE TO ME.

Fanny J. Crosby. Chas. Edw. Pkiob.

1. Like a vine whose ten - der branches 'Round the oak liave

2. As a l)ird on pin- ions wear- y, Trenihlinp seeks its

3. In Thy pre - cious lov - inj^- kindness Shall my trust - ing
4. Iligh-er than the hills tliat cir - cle 'Kound Thy throne iu

# -# > ^ • # • # *
' # ' ^^ ^ j-J—^—LZ#^^ # »—

J

learned to cling;

par - ent nest,

soul a - bide,

heaven a - bove,

So my heart

Came my spir

From the ar

Deep - er than

has found a
it heav- y

rows of op
the might-y

shell - er

la - den
pres - sion

o - cean

Chorus.
Dav bv dav.

In Thy love O Lord.my King.
To its ref - nge on Thy
Guarded safe on ev- ery

Is Thy vast^ e - ter-nal

King. ,.

brea^Jit. I

side.
I

love. ''

Day by day my lips shall

te^
For Thv

of - fer, Grate-fnl songs of praise to Thee; For Thy

S^:9-
-#-r-

E P
f—f-

^1$;

I

Grate- ful song of praise to Thee.
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BETTER FAR THAN LIFE TO ME.-Concluded,

drous

wondroiiSjWondrous loving kindness, Bet-ter far than life to me.

w=^=^. ^
No. 80. HAPPY DAY,

p. DODDKIDGE

j O happy day that fixed my choice On Thee,my Sav- iour and my God! \
I. Well may this glowing heart rejoice And tell its rap-tures all a - broad, j

O happy bond,that seals my vows To Him who mer - its all my love; )

Let cheerful anthems fill His house, While to that sacred shrine I move. J

f 'Tis done, the great transaction's done. I am my Lord's,and He is mine. 1

t He drew me,and I foUow'd on.Charm'd to confess the voice di - vine. /

3ZILi-tzzl
-4

—

\i^-V- '=U
i=%dr

the voice di - vine.

^ ^ -0-

i
^J:^ Chorus. Fine.

ap-py day, hap- py day,When Je - susHap- py day, hap- py day.When Je - sus washed my sins a - way.

_/f_? 1 ^V^ 1 J^— y= r-. • 1 1 . W-

±rrg= -^ y £-/—I

—

m-i—

u

N h N r>.s.

1 1 1—L_,_-—1

—

-\ 1—#-^ ^—h_—I— ::!

—

.—^

He taught me how to watch and pray,And live re- joic- ing ev-'ry day.

?i=^
:p=^—

^

:pi

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart;

Fix'd on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart;

With him. of every good possess' d.

5 High heaven that heard the solemn vow,
That vow renew'd shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow.
And bless in death a bond so dear,
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No. 81. CAST YOUR CARE ON JESUS.

M. M. M, ** Christian Intelligencer.*

i —.-4-
K. G. Staples.

:«^
-4r^

J^—

1

:f^
iir-f

^ ^ ^
1. Oh,
2. G<)

3. When
4. Then

wliy do you c-ar - ry your hur - den a - lone,

teil all your tn)ubles. He'll pve you re - lief,

sick- ness or jmin shall dis - tress. He will heal,

go to Him al - ways wliat ev - er Ije - fall,

Tliat

Wbeik-
Or
If

0^a> =t-#^p#-L#=, -^ 9 ^ 9-^

bur - den so heav - y to l^ear?

ev - er on Him you de-])eud;

else give you strength to endure;
sick - netjs, or sor - row. or care;

Why un - der its weight do you
This ]»lest "Man of sor - rows, ac-

ForourSav- iour who suf- fered will

If itain should dis-turb you, or

m- ^^=EE^I^
*-=ti »=s=

f^^iES^f^l^
• ^

-^ « « #,^_^ ^ L_^ ^ _ J •
J.

-

la - bor and
quaint - ed with
ten - der - ly

^B^-m

groan,

grief,''

deal

tell Him all,

I-

T\Tien Je - sus is say - ing in

To the cries of His child - ren will

With His own strick- en child - ren, if

At the foot of the cross humb-lv.

I^T

«=:
1

ten - dor- est tone, My
nev - er l>e deaf, If

they will but kneel And
trust- ing - ly lall, And

:ie:

child, cast on me ev - 'ry care?
on - ly in faith they as - cend.
ask this Thy- si - cian to cure.

leave ev - 'ry bur - den right there.

)g^ :p5st:

b U
I
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No. 82. NO ROOM IN HEAVEN.

W. O. Gushing. I. Baltzell, by per.

=*=^^^J.-t-^
1. How sad it would be,if when thou didst call, All hopeless and un-for-given,

2. How sad it would be, the harvest all past,The bright summer days all over;

3. Oh, haste thee,and tiy,while mercy is near, Remember the love that He gave you;

^^jgg-3fM-giBziSl-
\j L li IU U l^ 'i/ U'U 1/

The angel that stands at the beautiful gate, Should answer.No room in heaven.
To know that the reapers had gather'd the grain,And left thee alone forev-er.

The love that hath sought thee is seeking thee still,And Jesus now waits to save you.

^li2==5=ESazi|i=ii=ii=Htii^==in±^czizi|i=ii=ii=t:btiiiliz:i=tz=5:

b ^ b 1/ P [Tu p 1^

*^ i'—b-b-
l^?£^

vztpzz^.

b I

Refrain.

Sad, sad, sad would it belNoroom in heaven for thee! No room,no room,No

K—1^—^—

N

/Sb/Y rtn4 8?o?o.

->,—^-^^-l-

room in heaven for thee! No room,no room,No room in heaven for thee.

i

-]———# —#

—

0-~^-^0. • .0— 0,^._0. . 0. . __^—#-p^ *

—

0—0--0.±-,

I
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No. 83. BRINGING IN THE SHEAVES.

Ksowi.ES Shaw.
Wonls hy i>^r. KlLLMORE BR(W,

(Jeo. a. Minok.
Arr. bv Iv. <;. STAPLES.

d?—4—s^»s ^.. .-ft T- , r-^-^—^ ^-- r-, ^ K

W*'=i=f=^ M~V -_«—«<_ -^-^—z^-^ •

J J • • *—p- -f -i
—i—if * * * * 4-

1. Sow - ing in the morn- in;^,

2. Sow - in^ ill the sun • shine

3. Go. tht'n. vv - er weep - ing,

sow- ing seetls of kindness,
sow- ing in the shadows,
sow- ing for the Mas- ter,

Sow - ing
fear - iug
Tho' the

S^-i_^_|i W P-i- -P )• i—
• • • t/ 1

^^-=^=L^=^^^r-^

m^^^^^^^
in the noon- tide

neith - er clouds nor
loss sus-tained our

and the dew - y eves; Waiting for the bar- vest,

win-ter's thill-ing breeze; By and by the bar- vest,

spir - it olt - en grieves; When our weeping's o - ver

^- ^ ^ h h ^ ^ 1

r-jT—r. t- .1. i W-1

^^^=^^±^=^-^E^^^ ._4t—It f ' W '» )f_J

K ^
I

N K ^ I

—t—L0—0—0—^ r # -L-g

—

s r «

—

^
'

. . . y
and the time of reap- ing.We shall come rejoicing. bringing in the sheaves,

and the la- bor end- ed, We shall come rejoicing.bringing in the sheaves.

He will bid us welcome.We sliall come rejoicing. bringing in the sheaves.

Chorus

^ 'W ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ m ^^ ^^ m '-^

tr-:7-tr-^r-t~F-^ r-=^

^^mm
r Bringing in

t Bringing in

the sheaves, Bringing in

the sheaves, Bringing in

the sheaves.We shall opme re-

the sheaves,We shall come re-

^ I* * £
t=:tr^ _t!L-^_1»ll-1!L_1

:p:tr:;:=^ :^^

i i

- i?ep. pp

^
|t -«5'—

f

-#-. ^^
- joic - ing, bring - ing in the sheaves,

-joic - ing, (Omit bring- ing in

f r f ^ :g: m
the sheaves.

1
froB " Go«p«l Echocf."

GO



No. 84. THE CRIMSON STREAM.

Rev. J. W. Stevenson.

4—•-

r f=f

S. B. EllenBERGER, by per.

-1^

1. I stand be- side the crimson stream, That flows from Calvary's mount,
2. The blood of Christ a - lone will savejp^rom guilt,and fear, and care,

3. I claim the promised bless-ing now,Free-dom from ev - ery sin,

p=|=rtt=:T=|: 3:
:t=t:

* —I 1-i==t=.t «-«-

^ 3=t^J^ESrpi:^

trf
And long to wash a
His blood will sweetly
Thepow'r to lead a

way all sin, With - in its cleans-ing fount,

pu - ri - fv, When sought in earn - est pray'r.

ho - '
^'"^ ' ^ 'rhepow'r to lead a ho - ly lile, With Christ iu God shut in.^ ^ **»

rz= :
| i;

?=
l ,̂ --f—r=^iiizji= qgr=.f=gziz:f,-:zt=^1- - ..I—

1

1 1
I—

I

I > t-j—U_^o 1-1
1 \r

Chorus.^^^m fci ^-

Now wash me, now wash me.

^M^]

rr=^f:

And cleanse me from sin;

F:t % ip3

i^iOiiil
Now wash me now wash me, And I shall be clean.

1? P=-# f # iTX-i
1 1

—L .

tucr-

1 ^—

^

\---t
p3-
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No. 85. Softly and Tenderly Jesus is Calling.

^

W. L. T.
Very alow

W. L. Thompson.
m

—S—#-,—^-^—#—^_^=r_^

—

^—|z=|ii=j=t_^—•—i-
1. Soft- ly Hud ten- dor -ly .Ic-hus in t-all iuj^, Call- ing for

2. Why should we tar- ry when Je-sus is plead-iuj;, I*lead-iug for

3. Time is now fleet-in^, the moments are piiss-ing, Pass- ing from
4. Oh, for the won- der- ful love He has prorais'd, Prom- is'd for

^

2=_

you
you
you
you

mm
and for me
and for me;
and from me

;

and for me

;

See on the port-als He's waiting and watching,
Why should we lin- ger and heed not His mer-des,
Shad- owsare gath- er - ing. death bedsare coming,

Though we havesiun'd He has mer- cy and par- dou,

:p=t=^—til

Chorus. «i

15
^=?-

t^=^

Watching for you
Mer-cies for you
Com- ing for you
Par-don for you

and for

and for

and tor me.
and for me.

me.
me'

Come home.

"m^
Come home;

Come home, Come home,

^^==e: i^EF^m^ W^—^—'f ^=^
yf—V

^^--

Ye who are weary come home, Earn- est- ly, ten- der - ly,

rri
Br P«r. W. L. THOMPSON,

02

II LlTerpool. Ohio.



Softly and Tenderly, Etc.—Concluded.

PteE

Je - sus is call- iiig,

# #—
-0 1 y —7--^^l^iSi^i

'TIS SWEET TO PRAY.
G. J. KURZKNKNABE.

^ ^w S L> I rS
I I ». N

1. To God in realms a-bove, 'Tissweet to pray; To God so rich in love,

2. As He is al-ways near, 'Tis sweet to pray; As He will help to cheer,

3. At morning's ear- ly light, 'Tissweet to pray; Then at the coming night.

s )^.^ r^-J^-

^
I I

-# * I.
1 I

'Tis sweet to pray. I call up-on His name; I do not call in vain;

'Tis sweet to pray. I know He cares for me; I know His love is free;

'Tis sweet to pray. I knockand I be- lieve;I ask and I re- ceive;

pray, Sweet to

m^^M ^B^
By per. J. H. KUBZENKNABE & SONS.
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No. 87, BY AND BY.

Kev. John Atkinson, D. D. R. G. Staples.

^ 0—
ik^

^-^^-^

1. Wf shall iiioet ]>e-yoiid tlie riv - er, liy and
'J. We shall strike the harp of glo - ry, Hy and
3. \N earing robes of snow- y whiteness, liy and

by and by;
by and by;
bv and bv;

And the dark-ness shall ]>e o - ver, By and by,

We shall sing re-demption'ssto - vy. By and by.

And with crowns of dazzling brightness Bv and ])V,

by and by;
by and by
by and by

:r=-^

With
And
Then

Jl

the toil - some jour-ney done. And the glorioas bat - tie

the strains for ev - er - more. Shall resonnd in sweet-ness

our storms and per -lis passed, And with glo- n.- ours at

h I N N

won,
o'er,

last.

.s=^

We shall shine forth as the sun, By
Yon- der ev - er - last- ing shore, By
We'll pes - sess the kingdom vitst, Bv

I

N

and by,

and hy,

and ]>v,

hy and by.

by and by,

by and by.

S=i
:ri£2:
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No. 88. HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION,

Arranged.

^^^^Ippii
1. How firm a founda- tioiiye saints, of the Lord, Is laid for your
2. In ev - 'ry con- di- ti()n,in sickness and health, In pov - er- ty's

3. Fear not, I am with thee;O be notdismay'd: I,— I am thy

-U4m^i jij=«

i—t- jtii

-^ #—#-1-75 r-(<? pi #—#—

,

.4zz:pzgizpi^=zz:j=:iz:(:_j_.J_.j_q

faith -in His ex - eel- lent word ; What more can He say, than to

vale, or a-bound-ing in wealth, At home or a- broad, on the
God, and will still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee,help thee,and

^
:^)i=jpggz:J--J=j±gz=:|=lI3_j

-#• -^- -75- -# • •
I

-^

t=t-
-^-

5: -2^

you He hath said,

land, on the sea,

cause thee to stand,

for

A—V

•—& Wi
Ye who un-to Je - sus for ref- uge havs lied.

As thy days may demand shall thy strength ever be.

Up - held by my righteous Om- nip - o-tent hand.

iT
-^-—0-0-

-t

—

V ^-= 1 it
j

I \

\ ^^
4 When through the deep waters I call thee to go,
The rivers of woe shall not thee overflow;
For I will be with thee thy troubles to bless,

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

5 When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie,

My grace all sufficient shall be thy supply;
The flame shall not harm thee; I only design
Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine.

6 Even down to old age all my people shall prove
My constant, eternal, unchangeable love;
And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn.
Like lambs they shall still on my bosom be borne.

7 The soul'that on Jesus doth lean for rejwse,
I will not, I will not desert to his foes;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake,
I'll never, no, never, no, never forsake.

05



No. 89. JESUS, I LOVE THY CHARMING NAME.
Ker. Philip Doddridge.

Je - sua, I loveThy charm iii}^ name. 'TiH mu - sic t4) mine ear;
All my cajKiciuus jiow- ers can wish In Thee doth rich- ly meet;
Thy j:race still dwells up- on my heart, And rIuhIs its fnignince there;
I'll s]x.'ak the hon- ore of Thy name With my last la lx>r-injj; breath;

^^m -iEt ^ 1^-^fe^
u t^ b i>

i^ t^
i^

^ if^^-i^
, 4~* *, *

Fain would I sound it out so loud That earth and Heaven should hear.

Not to mine eyes is li>iht so dear; Nor iViendship half so sweet.

The no - blest balm of all itij wounds, The cor - dial of its care.

Then,speech-less,claspThee in mine arms, The Con - quer- or of death.

, m.

±-^

That earth and heaven should hear.

Nor friend-ship half so sweet,

The COT - dial of its care,

The Con- quer- or of death.

That earth and heaven should hear.
Nor friend-ship half so sweet.
The cor - dial of its care.

The Con- quer - or of death.

m trt --^^

Fain would I sound it out so loud. That earth and heaven should hear.

Not to mine eyes is light so dear. Nor friend-ship half so sweet.

The no- blest balm of all its wounds,The cordial of its care.

Then,8peechles8.claspThee in mine arms. The Con- quer-or of death.

"h^



No. 90. BELIEVE, AND KEEP ON BELIEVING.

Arr. from W. L. by El. Nathan

N S—>--fs

James McGranahan, by per.

1. I believed iu God's wonderful mercv and ^race, Ik'lievcd in thesuiileofHis

2. I believed ill tliework ofiuy ciu- ci-lied Lord, lielieved in redemption a-

3. I believed in the heart that \vasoi)ened for me, Believed in the love llowin*^

4. I believed in Himself, as the true liv-iug One, Believed in His presence on

X
t^^ti

^ \j u

•I
— -—I—I—I—1— I

—

0-^—0—•—•—•

—

0—\
h G* 1 1 1 1

'

Z^ \^ ^ \j \^

-^-^-

rec- on- ciled face. Believed in His message of par-don and peace, I

lone thro' His blood, Believed in my Saviour by trusting His word ; I

bless-ed and free, Believed that my sins were all nailed to the tree; I

high on the throne, Believed in His com-ing in glo- ry full soon ; I

_# ^—, ,_ •_._p_# ^ ^_^J^_^_«_^ ^-

—I 1- \—. 1 < Li

be-

be-

be-

be-

Chorus.

lieve! and the feel - ing ma

-0-^— — —

1

lieved, and I keep on be- liev - ing. Be - lieve! and the feel -ing may

^^-0--^-0-^^
^^^

—

u—^ ^̂

^

come or may go, Be-lieve in the word, thatwas writ-ten to show That

#. ^ fe ii: 2: £ N

fcd

fp5
all who believe,their salvation may know, Believe,and keep right on believing.

7___^- • _^_«_,-i_^_, •_«_#_i^

—

^ 0-^u0^0_TLJX=--0
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No. 91. BE NOT AFRAID.

Marianne Fabminguam. E. G. Staples

1. Tho' the tempest ra^ - es, And the day Ls post, Tho the shiidows
2. N'othinji can i>e hann-ful Which the Father sends; E- ven loss and
3. In tlie way \vf trav- t-l Then* are mountain h«*i^hts; There must Ix* the

4. Soon the flowing riv - cr Will l>e near our leet; We must cn»j*s the

^ i
.jTTZ^

±!t*

deep - en. And the night foils fast, There is heard a whis- per
sor - row, And the lack of friends, Need not make us fear - ful,

fad - ing Of the household lights; Thro' the boisterous wa - ters

wa - ters, Ere our lov'd we meet, But to give US' coar- age,

£^=r£=^
t—

r

^ h——=-#-

-=t

^^

—m—0~

In the thick'uing shades, It is I, the Mas-ter, Do not be a - fraid.

Troubled or dismayed. Since the Ix)rd is say- ing, Do not be a - fraid.

We must slowly wade; lint we hear Christ whisper. Do not be a - fraid.

Lest we be dismave<l. Christ. the Lord, will whisper.Do not be a - fraid.

Chorus
s

'Tis I, it is I,

Oh, be not a- fraid it is I, 'Tis I

O, do not be a - fraid.



BE NOT AFRAlD,-Concluded

"ns I it is I O, do not be a - fraid.

Oh, be not a - Iraid, it is I, 'tis I,

# -^- A ^ ^
ipiziiliiil:

No. 92. DO I NOT NE^D THEE
R. G. Staples.

Slow, p
M. L. McPhail.

P

1. Do
2. Do
3. Do
4. Do

not need Thee, Sav - iour di - vine?
not need Thee Eat-h hour, each day?
not need Thee? What jx)wer have I?
not need Thee? Wear - y and faint,

To Thy dear
Pit - y me.
No arm to

Come I un-

I I r ^ ^ II I

ores. rit. Chorus.

•
I —I I

'

dine.
^

stay. I

nigh.
J

pre- cepts My
Sav- iour, Be
lean on— Sav
to Thee; Heed

heart in -

Thou my
iour, draw
my com - plaint

How mucli I need Thee,
4thv.Yes, I do need Thee;

!. :

Dear, pre-cious Saviour, Thy love he

.-*-VA___

know
strong; Grant me pro- tec- tioc All

I

stow,
the day long.

n
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No. 93. BRIGHT CANAAN

^
Old Melody.

^ ^
I I :^ I I I

1. 'IVut'th- IT let us swoet- Iv live, I am lx>uinl forthelaiulof Cauaau,'IVj^t'th- IT let us swoet- iy live, I am lx>uinl forthelaiulof

If you ^^et there Ije- fore J tlo. 1 am U>uiid lorthi'laudut

Part of my lVii*uds the prize have won. I am Im»uii«1 !ort lie land ol

Then come with me,l>elo\ t*<l friend. 1 am UMind li»rtlielandol

Our songs of I'raisf shall lill the skies, I am l>oun«l forthelaudof

I I

Canaan,
Canaan,
Cana^tn,

Canrum,
Caiuuin,

yzS^z^^^

I

To- geth er let us sweet-ly die,

Then praise the l»rd,rm eoming too,

And I'm re-solved to fol - low on,

The joys of heaven shall uev-er end,

While higher still our joys they ri.se,

I am l30UDd for the land of Canaan.
I am lx)und ft)r the land of Canaan.
I am lK)und for the land of Canaan.
I am Ixjund for the land of Canaan.
I am bound for the land of Canaan.

^m ^
t-n—t

~T=f^
tL-t.

•a-U- 1
Chorus.

SfeJl^^PSsSEgJ^gj^i
Oh, Ca - naan, bright Canaan, I am Iwund for the land of Ca - uaau.

^ r -^ -^ II k^
I I If II 1> \ II

Oh, Canaan, it is my haj>- i)y home, I am l>ouud for the land of Canaan.

-H 1 ^ ^ i
lOO

J



NO. 94. JESUS IS CALLING.
Frank M. Davis. Thomas F. Simms.

1. Je - sus is call - ing

2. Je - sus is call - iiig

3. Je - sus is call - ing

^iM i±=f
SEE

"Sin - ner, come home,'

Will you not come?
Why still de - lay?

It

'm=

i
-4^-

fcE^
^^
^n

Ten - der - ly plead - ing, Why Ion - ger roam ?

Will you not en - ter While there is room ?

Life and sal - va - tion's Of - fered to - day;

^' -^ ^ -. ^' -J^' ^ ^^
9ii: =t^ £.

t-- tt=2$

i
fci miT=i=i=4 t=i
Hear Him, oh, hear Him say, "Long you have strayed a - way,

Sad, sad would be the fate If it should prove too late

;

Ke - pen - tant, come, be - lieve, Do not the Spir - it grieve,

^^ '^1i=H
P

M: 4—^^4
liZZIj ^^^l^^^l

Come, then, oh, come to - day. Sin - ner, come home."
Why will you Ion - ger wait ? Sin - ner, come home.
You should His love re - ceive, Sin - ner, come home.

9iS:
^=%^=^=ii :t±
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No. 95. REDEEMED.

Mrs. IIabeiet Jones. D. B. TOWNKB.

^ii

v>

^: J-^M-
^=^-

1. Oh, ^UmI " wlio - so - ev - er." the deed in clone, My sins are

2. I came to my 8av - iour. His word lK'lieve<l,Wheu He the

3. Oh, glad ''who- so - ev - er," the crim- bou tide Is free and

©5̂

^».

par- done<l thro' Christ the Son, Of love so pre - cious I

sin - ner at once re- ceived, And now His prais - es I

o • pen, is deep and wide; Oh. come, my broth- er, and

. . ^ H t: ± t: . ^ ^ H t:

nev - er had dreamed,Oh.sweet is the peace of the soul re<lcemed.
joy - fill - ly siiijx. And dwell in the love of my I>ord and Kin^.
bathe in the stream,And you shall l)e filled with a joy supreme.

^ ~
* ^

—

„ Chorus.

Oh, plo - - ry to Je - - sns. re- deemed!
Oh, glo-ry to Je - sus, my soul is redeemed I my soul is redeemed,

Copyright, 168S, br D. n. townkr. Uied bj per-
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REDEEMED.—Concluded.

re - deemed! Of love so pre-cious I nev - er had dreamed,
my soul is redeemed! Of

:f=P:
u u t; i>

^!J,f»#_iqr-H— .j^ ; J^r-^—
'"^^

p-4 »—
A--fi ff-J- ^ . ^ •

# '# # $V L/ ^

Oh
Oh,

'^ P t' ^ t' U 'i^ ""^ '^ ' ' b u 'i^ 1

rap - - tu- rous sto - ry, re - deemed!
rap- tu- rous sto - ry, my soul is redeemed! my soul is redeemed!

Vm m m 9 m \m f—^-m
:^-«J=^ -^ ^ ft ^ ^ ^ IV V -^ 1 L^F^-^-^^-

^ u l^ '

re- deemed! Oh, glo . - -

my soul is re-deemed! Oh, glo - ry, oh, glo

\-. -I

r.trf
m-

It ^ ^
=1 =zr±z

ry! Oh,
my

glo

soul is

g^^^
ry, re-deemed! re - deemed,

re-deemed, my soul is re-deemed,my soul is redeemed.

N -0-

r^~~

1^
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No. 96. O SINNER, HASTE TO JESUS.
lifv. (ir.o. K. TmETT. Ji. (i. Staples.

&u;L^^^^^m^
1. O Kiinu'r,liaste to Jesus, joine While mercy waits to welcome home ;A8-

2. 08iiiiier,come,thy need make known,The Lord of life, thy Saviour own; Ah,
3. His loveisfjreat.so is His j^race,Then turn to Him thy tearful face. A
4. Come,sinner,to the healinjj; Hood,The priceless, pure,atoning blood. Be

^ \/ ^ '^ \/ '^ '^ '^

^—frN—

!

it^
Fi=<=<=^r

t?=:fc:

iEE^
cendinp prayers in heaven meet ; Come, cast thy-sclf at Jc - sus' feet.

trust His word,disperse thy fears,His hand will wipe a- way thy tears.

look— a cry— thy sins re -move From thee to Him, atoned thro' love.

cleansed from ev'ry guil-ty spot— In word, or deed, or sin- ful thought.

^ ^b^ >* ^ ^-^F

Chorus.

O Lamb of God, O Saviour dear,Un-to Thy cross I now draw near,Just

s^f^.

-]i-.J^

I

^1
as I am, O Lord, save me. Thy promise is my on - ly plea.

jf.. ^. ^. ^ 4L. ^ ^—^ ^ jt. ^ ^ ^

_ .... . ^^.^—^ Lj p_ ^_C^ p p_J-| |_JJ

J04
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No. 97. WAIT, AND MURMUR NOT.
W. H. Bellamy. Wm. J. Kikkpatrick.

1. O troubled heart, there is a home Beyond the reach of toil and care;A
2. Yet when bow'd down beneath the load By heav'n allow'd, thine earthly lot ; Look
3. If in thy path some thorns are found,0 think who bore them on Ilis brow; If

4. Toil on,nor deem, tlio' sore it be, One sigh unheard,onepray'rfor-got;Tho
-#-• -#- -•- -#- -•- -9 -•-

home where changes nev -er come ; Who would not fain be rest-ing there?

up! thoul't reach that blest a - bode,Wait,meek-ly wait,and murmur not.

grief thy sorrowing heart has found, It reached a ho - li - er than thou.

day of rest will dawn for thee; Wait,meekly wait,and murmur not.

P31 PEi; :t=t=^- e±=|
:p±-J

Chorus.

From "leaflet Gemo" by per. JOHN J, IIOOD.
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No, 98. BEHOLD WHAT MANNER OF LOVE.

uMiiy be fninti a'' Chorus by using t^riice nolCK.)

Dr. C. K. liLACKALL. W. H. DOANE, by per.

Tmderltf.

1. lie-holil what man-ner of love The Fath - cr doth l>e - stow,

2. As sons He call- oth us now, And seals us with His love;

3. Weknow not what we hIkiII ))e, In heavenly pir- nients drest,

4. His 1lue with glo - ry doth shine. We get but glimp-ses here;

JL. JL.

E±IXJ::
1—^-r ^

Hard.

IZ_ ,, L^ i *
i Jii'-Zi

# ' ^ * * -* #—L^'
tf J

That we who fol- low His word May in His fa - vor grow.

His grace shall ev - er sus - tain, And guide ns home a - bove.

But when His glo- ry ap - pears, In Him we'll sweetly rest.

But this we certain - ly know To us He sliall ap - i>ear.

JL- JL.

t

.l:Z—t—tell h—^

—

U I

Chorus.

0-^—0- n
^EE

-f- -0-'

=t

"t ^
fe^-EfeEI-

5=3* -X-

^-r. tr.

Then we shall be like Him, Then we shall l>e like Him
,

^^n
W^ i rit.

-A—s- ^EEE5
-^-f^f-i,

^
ta
^-^^—t?^-^m

Then wc shall be like Him, Then we shall see Him as He is.

#—#—#

—

0-

I G- h-H
Copyright, 1888, by W. n. DOAXB.
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No. 99.
1\. G. Staples.

JESUS IS HERE.
Frank M. Davis.

1. Jesus is here :oh,wliat will you (lo?IIe knocks at the door of your heart;

2. Jesus is here :oh, what will you do?Your heart will grow callous and cold

;

3. Jesus is here :oh,what will you doPYour Saviour can bless you to - night;

j

^ '^^ k 1/ w

^^^^^^mm^i
I

Je-sus is here,de-cide it to-night,And let not the Saviour de- part.

While He is waiting, can you re-fuse To en-ter the door of the fold?

Soul in great danger, almost but lost,God help you just now to do right.

j^Chorus.

Je-sus is liere,yes, Jesus is here: Oh,vrhat are you going to do? His

^ _ ^. ^. ^
t=t==t r=ir

:tc=:Wi:
i^3z

y ^ ^ y ^
^1=^

^ N
::±

i^^ii^iiriii
life blood He gave a ransom to save A poor dying sinner like you.
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No. 100. PASSING UNDER THE ROD.

Kev. W. T. Dale.

Slow, with fcell nt/. \

Fbank M. Davis, by per.

1. When 1k»w(m1 witli afTli<'ti<ins and woes hen* Ik'Iow. As on in my way
2. 'Mid tri - als and loss - es that fall on me here.Wlien mingling the eup
3. When weeping I stand o'er the spoils of the grave,My friends all depart-

to bright Canaan I go, I hear a sweet voice-'tis the voieeofmy God:
of thanks-giving and tears,! hear the same voice, tlie sweet voice of my Gwl:
-ed beyond the dark wave, I hear the sweet voice of my Father and God:

w
Refrain.

"I love thee, I love thee, pass un- der the rod.'

"I love thee, I love thee,pass un- der the rod

"I love thee, I love thee, pass un- der the rod ::1
Pass un- der the

r#j^g^i!s
t—I—

r

r=r
^--

lEES^EOEîm
^-^ rit. e^^diin.^^^^m^^m

rod, pass under the rod, I love thee, I love thee,pass under the rod.

J J «-^

1 1

1

t=t==t'1^
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No. 101. HE KNOWETH THE WAY.
I^iulou "Christian World." R. G. STAPLES.

I

-Tlie1. I know not—the way is so niist-y—Tlie joysortho jiiiefs it shall brinjjj,

2. I stand where the two ways are meeting, And know not the riglit from the wrong;

3. And I know that the way leadeth homeward To the land ol" the pure and the ])lest,

iS^ -0- -0-

I
r:
—

'I, -0- -6^ -0- -0- -^'

"What clouds are o'er-hanging the future, W-hat flow 'rs by the roadside shall spring;

No beckoning fingers direct me, No welcome floats to me in song;

To the country of ev- er-fair summer, To the cit - y of peace and of rest;

^^^^^E^^^^^^
But there's One who willjourney beside me. Nor in weal nor in woe will forsake;

Butmyguide will soon give me a token, By wil-derness, mountain, or lake

And there shall be healing for sickness, And fountains, life's fever to slake

;

-^^

.(Z-

^feEsdi^giiiS
:tTT^=t 7^^Ei=m pa

E

And this is my so-lace and comfort—" He knoweth the way that I take. '

'

What - ev - er the darkness about me, "He knoweth the way that I take."

What matters beside ? I go heav'nward, " He knoweth the way that I take."

^ Hii^p^^piiFT
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No. 102. SATISFIED BY AND BY.

Annie Stekl. T. C. O'Kaxe, by per.

1. Far from these scenes of ni^ht Un- lx>anded glo - ries rise,

2. Fair laiull itjuld iiior- tal eyes But half its channs ex - plore,

3. () may the pros-jKHt tire (Jiir hearts with ar - dent love,

4. l*re- pareil, by gmce di - vine, For Thy bright courts on high,

— r.

-=f

i^^aM
And reiilmsof joy and pure de li«;ht, Un-known to luor - tal eyes.

How wouhl our spir- its lon^ to rise. And dwell on earth no more.
Till wings of faith,and strong de- sire, Bear ev - 'ry thought a - bove.

Lord, bid our spir - its rise and join The cho - rus of the sky.

yr^- •_p««#_# 1: t^-r^ • T-^-^
i±f2
t^

4==-
t}.y- :J^El

—' 1 R 1—5-

There with the glo - ri - fied, Safe by our Sav- iour's side,

-i^ ?^3^^^£=t
r=f^ E^S

There with the Sale by our Sav-ionr*s side,

-:zr-

7:-3

We shall be sat - is - fieil

* $-

'^
'^^=i=.t-^

Z2t. ^ ?=T

By and by,

I—

#

EH?3

no
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SATISFIED BY AND BY.-Concluded,

^
and by,

There, there with the glo - ri - fied, SThere, there with the glo - ri - fied. Safe, safe by our Sav-iour's side.

1'—^^ N ^^^
shall be

No. 103. FOREST. L. M,
C. Wesley.

1. O that my load of sin were gone ! O that I could at last submit
2. Rest for my soul I long to find ; Sav-iour of all, if mine Thou art,

3. Break off the yoke of inbred sin, And ful - ly set my spir-it free;

4. Fain would I learn of Thee,my God,Thy light and eas-y burden prove,

?-^

^—ft—^-
i-E=--r:fc=E^

^—9—<2-
f.-t:it=--

.(SL

I I I PrT^
!=S —!-

-(!?- -^:»
iSE^SEE:

'—^-

At Je - sus' feet to lay it down! To lay my soul at Je-sus' feet!

Give me Thy meek and lowly mind,And stamp Thine image on my heart.

I can- not rest till pure within, Till I am whol-ly lost in Thee.
The cross,all stain'd with hallow'd blood,The labour of Thy dy-ing love.

5 I wDuld; but Thou must give the pow'r;
My heart from every sin release;

Bring near, bring near the joyful hour.

And fill me with Thy perfect peace.

6 Come, Lord, the drooping sinner cheer,

Nor let Thy chariot wheels delay;

Appear in my poor heart, appear;
My God, my Saviour, come away!

Ill



No. 104. THAT SWEET OLD STORY.

Andante.
An. by K. G. STAPLES.

^ K-

1. I think when I read that sweet ato- ry of old, ^\l)en Je - sua wai

2. Yet still to His footstool in pray'r I may go, And ask for a

9— —T—•-

T i7

i^
l^^=F

#-^ ' # J^
here a - mong men,

share of His love:

How He call'd lit- tie chil- dren as

And if I now bnt ear- nest - ly

-v^^^-
5HJ^I

-&~7-b S

—

P^-»—m— 1—^-—p-
v" 1 1

Tfiv.—'

—

4—?

—

%~—t 1 m~ H s; S-—

1

Tlm^ • *—b- h--4-A ^-—•- #3—9-'—z^—wr-
tr ^ ""—^—

lambs to His fold

seek Him be-low,

^ t: t: t:

I should like

I shall see

—1

—

to

Him

—#—

have

and

r. . 1

been with them

hear Him a •

*-v m p—\

then.

bove.

r^— ^, TT" i
X '^

_ _» It. —t-^—r—F- -J-:_izjvjvU" *-/ :^ 'J V V . , - -> -.
i

9f/ ^- ^i 1^ J 1

I wish that His hand hatl boen j)la<etl on my heatl His arm ha<l been

In that beauti - ful place He has «;oue to pre- jiaro. For all who are

t: ti T. ^ ^ ^ A:f: •
_— .

—

^0—«

—

— —#- ^^-*-

ir "iry^
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THAT SWEET OLD STORY.-Concluded.

thrown a - round me,

wash'd and for - given

And that I might have seen His kind

And ma - uy dear children are

5

look when He said Let the lit - tie ones come un - to me.

gath- er - ing there, For of such is the king- dom of heaven.

j^^- ^-—-#

—

"m"-
—'0'- ir—•^r-^—

^

* •—J"

—

» f

—

No. 105. LOVE FOR ALL.

P=
^ \-r^. ^-r :J4

Waetensee.

a'^2=s:

J=±

^=j ips
1. Love for all! and can it be? Can I hope it is for me?
2. I, the dis-o - bedient child, Wayward ,pas-siou-ate, and wild;
3. I, who spurned His loving hold, I, who would not be controlled;

4. See, my Fath-er wait-ing stands; See, He reach-es out His hands;

)^±±
,_,s_

-#—
>—4—>g-

,^_
:t=t:

I
I I

wr^
rA-I r-fdd—r-l-n—1— I '—r-^—

n

- ^ II
I

- - -^.

I, who strayed so long a - go, Strayed so far, and fell so low?
I, who left my Father's home, In for - bid- den ways to roam!
I, who would not hear His call, I, the will-ful prod- i - gal.

Grod is love! I know, I see. Love for me— yes, e - ven me.

:2:it:-
fi^fairz^fe-r-^ #_«_, ^-

^#
"1—

r
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No, 106. HEAR, O HEAR ME.

R. G. Staplks. Geo. C. llVGQ.

1. Hear, () Ijear inf,lov- ing iSaviour,\Mien I call ui>- on Thy uauie;
M. Can I U>n}i- er sUiy far Ironi Tluf.Shall I lon^;- er walk in sin,

3. No! dearSav - iour, i am rom-iu^:; Tho' I'm vile. I'll en- ter in;

4. I am hap- py preeioiLsSaviour,Ome,thougli bliml-I now can see;

irii

ppi ^
H—d#»«t2—»- - # . # !—# #-

-#-s~i'

• f-*—
^^^:t

Hfi^1
Let me know Tliy gracious fa-vor. Free my .s<iul fnmi pnilty shame.

"While Thy gen -tie spir- it woosme,And my soul is stirred within.

Help me cease my thoughtless roaming. Let Thy blcKKl cleanse me from sin.

Keep me ev - er in Thy fa-vor; Bind me clos - er still to Thee.

P <-norus.
I , ,

»" s .
^

" ,. N . i

l-\ 1 -t
-

^
I P—

I

Sh»-i—H-;—

d

m- -^-—• '—• m I '"t^ *-;—

1

I have heard the melting sto - ry, Of Thy death up- on the tree.

0-M^—M 0-

I have heard,have heard, OfThv death.Thv death
M-

u^ ^
I- W I \ u T ^
Of Thy af; - o - iiy s<i bit - tor-Piwious Sot - ionr,alI for me.

:-£:
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No. 107.

R. Kelso Carter.

AT THE CROSS.
Arr. by E. E. Nickerson.

s iMii^S^pp^
1. O Je-sus,Loid,Tliy dyini? love Hath pierc'd my contrite lieart; Xow
2. A - mid the night of sin and death Thy light hath filled my soul ; To
3. I kiss Thy feet, I clasp Thy hand, I touch Thy bleeding side ; Oh,

4. My Lord,my light,my strength,my all, I count my gain but loss ; For-

»E^ :p=zpr
A -•- #. f. ^. H22-. JLJ

Chorus.

H 1 1 *-• i-

I
I I

take my life,and let me prove How dear to me Thou art. At the

me Thy lov-ing voice now saith,Thy faith hath made thee whole,

let me here for - ev-er stand,Where Thou wast cruci - lied,

ev - er let Thy love enthrall,And keep me at the cross.

p=^=^--

_i—^—^—I—^'^—^-^H^ n ^ i—hr

—

n-,

Cross,at the Cross,Where I first saw the liglit,And the burdens of my heart rolled a

I^-|i-ti

:t^
J^.

^- ^ M. ^. ^ #-

m̂-
-»—»•

-^ ^. ^ ^ -^ -ft- -#-. -^
1i=(:=^t=:
:P=r: f-t/—fc/- v—^-

I

way,It was there by faith I received my sight,And now I am happy night and day.

Copyright, 1886, by JOHN J. HOOD. Used by per.
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No. 108. ARE YOU WASHED IN THE BLOOD.
K. A. }f. Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

--f=^
--ft=.

^—:i:
3e:

1. Have yoa
2. Are you
3. WluMi'the
4. I .:1V a -

been to Je- sua for the
walk- inj; dai- ly by the
liride^nMiin tvun-eth, will your
side thf garments that are

4-

cleansiii}; pow'r? Are yoa
Sav - i<)ur side? Are you
rolK'S be white. Pure and
stained with siu, And be

sl=^fE^f^^
-'=rri^

washed in

waslied in

wliite in

washed in

H

tlie blood
the ])1(hh1

the l)l<H)d

the blood

^ I

of

of

of

of

the Lamb? Are yon ful - ly trust-ing in His
the Lamb? Do you rest each moment in the
the Lamb? Will your soul be read-y for the
the Laml), There's a fount-ain flow- ing for the

^--1 1 -^^-#—

rf i

grace this

cru - ci

man - sions

soul un •

hour? Are
fled? Are

brijjht? And
clean? Oh,

you waslied

you washed
be washed
be washed

the bloo<l

the blood
the blood
the blood

of

of
of
of

the

the
the

the

I^mb?
I^mb?
I^mb?
Lamb?

fcf==F m-;

^ ifi: :^^

s^
rrr
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Are your washed in the blood In the

Are vou washed in the blood
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Are you Washed in the Blood?—Concluded.

^ _s I . }s_

soul-cleansiug blood of the Lamb? Are your gar- ments
of the Lamb?

-C7.

tl—lt \

3^; nn \—J-

a|=:«=

spotless ? Are they white assnow ? Are they wash'd in the blood ofthe Lamb ?

W^^\
^-=^t3F=F=F V

—

-ir
-/—/- V—^- -ZSCi-

No. 109. JUST AS I AM,

Miss Charlotte Elliott. B. Beadbuey.
1-

1. Just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

.-«-

I am with-out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
I am and wait-ing not, To rid my soul of one dark blot,

I am tho' toss'd a-bout, With manv a conflict many a doubt,

t--=ra-. it=t :^-km
ar

ttf;

^^

And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee, O Lambof GodI I come, I come!
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God! I come, I come!

With fears with-in, and foes without, O Lamb of God! I come, I come!

^.UZ.mm
Just as I am; Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God! I come, I come!

5 Just as I am—Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down;
Now to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,

O Lamb of God! I come, come!
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No. 110. SPURN ME NOT.
Rev. J. II. Maktin. D. E. DOBTCH.

m^m^
1. Spurn mo not, O lov-inp Sav-iour, Cast mc not a - way;
2. I am sin-ful, vile, un-wor-thy, All un - clean I am;
3. Thouluwit died for me a ransom, Shed Thy j)recious blood;

4. To Thy cross my soul is clin^-int(,There my faith is stay'd;

^^a^g^i ^ m8:

^^^^^m
Grantme par -don, life, and fa-vor, For Thy grace I pray.

Thou art rifjht-eous, pure and ho - ly. Spot-less, per-fect Lamb.
Thou hast purchas'd full redemption,Bought my peace with God.

Make me joy - ful, ev - er sing-ing, "Thou my debt hast paid."

^^^^^^
Chorus.m feds :ls=:P

* I^ f=^ t?rt:

Je - sus, Sav - lour, Cast me not a - way,

Bless -ed Je-sus, lov-ing Sav-iour,

^ M
r-=i

i^^^
I I

For I seek Thy smile and fa-vor; Hear me while I pray.

m^^^̂ ^m
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No. 111. THE CHRISTIAN'S WORK SONG.

K. G. S. K. (}. Stai»les.

1. Christians, lo! the fields are whit'niug For the harvest of the Lord

;

2. On- ward,Christians,still press ouward,Sinpng sweetly as we go;

3. Christians, lo! the dawn is breaking,Of a clear-er bright- er day;

4. Gird- ed with the gos- pel armor, Join the war, to bat- tie go;

^m^
Be not i - die, on- ward ev - er, Ye shall reap a rich re- ward.

Strong in faith, we soon shall triumph,Tho' opposed by many a foe.

Yield not to the clouds of sor-row, Ev - er on-ward press your way.
Armed with faith, with Christ as leader, Ye shall conquer ev - 'ry foe.

w
fOi

i r—r~r-
-t

^
:B: mm

Chorus.

I
n-

I

Toil on, toil on, The time ofreaping soon will come,

Ev- er on-ward, Cnristian toil on.

f^^--^^^^^^^^m
is i uu m:S:

-^
r ^-^ ^^tzi:

Work on, work on, Soon the reaping time will come.

brothers, work on, brothers,work on

,

The reaping time will come.

0--0--0- -0- ^ h h
fi:r=f--t=irp.-r=i?: - -

:^i^=t
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No. 112. THE TEN VIRGINS.

J. R. Murray.

^—7^^—#—^—^—^ - -i ^m—p-^^—*—

*

^
1. Five ol'tlu'in were wise when tlie BritlepnKnn catne.Five of them were

2. Five of them were foolish when the l^ridej^rooni came. Five of them werfe

3. The foolish hiid no oil when the liridegroom came, The foolish hud no

izi^:^:^--^^jsA.

;jEE:EEi
:!!z:z*-=1:
-# #- I

wise when tlie Iiri(le<;room came, Five of them were wise,

foolish when the liridej^room came, Five of them were foolish,

oil when the Bridegroom came, The fool- ish had no oil, The

-* B ) fTt- H ff^-
1 if=n:=J^^=J=l=:l=»=*

itJst :?=:

Five of tliem were wise,

Five of them were foolish,

fool- ish had no oil.

Five of them were wise when He came.
Five of them Avere foolish when He came.

The f(X)l- ish had no oil when He came.

Chorus.

O Zi- on, O Zi-on, Go ye ont to meet TTim when the hrideproom comes!

^ ^
i^jb^^zti

zit^=±::^

ropyrlght, 18W, by Th« .Iomn riirRCH C^. r«M by per.
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THE TEN VIRGINS -Concluded.

:ii3;^=:il:

7a- on, Prepare yourself to meet Him when He comes!

I

Zi- on, O

:t^::4=
trn U tr D D y^

??r_z;

«»^

4 The foolish kept a-kuockin*^ when the Bridegroom came,
The foolish kept a-knocking when the Bridegroom came,

||: The foolish kept a-knocking, :|| when He came.

5 Go ye out to meet Him, when the Bridegroom comes !

Go ye out to meet Him, when the Bridegroom comes !

||: Go ye out to meet Him, :|| when He comes !

6 Have your lamps a-buming when the Bridegroom comes.
Have your lamps a-burning when the Bridegroom comes,

||: Have your lamps a-burning, :|| when He comes.

No. 113. TO-DAY.
Dr. L. Mason.

^z=d:
ir^ -<s

-^-

1. To - day
2. To - day
3. To - day
4. The Spir

the
the
the
it

Sav
Sav
Sav
calls

iour calls;

iour calls;

iour calls;

to - day

;

Ye
O,
For
Yield

wan-d'rers come;
hear Him now;
ref - uge fly;

to His power;

I

ni=$= is: m^.

O, ye be - night - ed
With - in these sa - cred
The storm of jus - tice

O, grieve Him not a

souls,

walls
falls,

way;

Why long - er roam?
To Je - sus bow.
And death is nigh.

'Tis mer- cy's hour.
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No. 114. LO! HE CALLS YOU.

Mrs. T. M. Gkiffin. Frank M. Davis.

^^ *=*=:fc!: t-^
I'^^i^ff^^^S^^^^E

1. Have
•J. Have
3. Why
4. Soon
5. Oh,

you ev - erclotied your heart,To the Sav-iour's ten- der claim?
you lie;jnl how Je-sus <Iie<l? Ou the cniss tliat you nii^lit live,

in l)liinlne.s.s do you wait, Wand'rinj^ lar- ther from the lijjht?

the ^sunl-nler days will j^o, And the har - vest time l>e j>a.st;

the tree that ))curs no fruit, Can-not al - ways cumbering k^^^w;

TTTT

g^^^i^ =?a
Have yoa ev - er tak- en part. With the world

Have you scorned the crimson tide, Which e - ter -

I>ovinj]; tiling which you should hate.Sinkinj; deep
Then will cease His plead in<i low. And your doom
For His blade will smite the root, And its ))eiiu -

a-gainst His name?
nal life can pve?
er in - to night.

)>e sealed at last,

ts- lie laid low.

Chorus.

aa^^^
Lol He calls vou for re- pen - tance,Now poor wand'rer tempest tossed;

te^

^s^^Es^^i^^^^ei
I

s

Hear the Ma.s-ter's sol- emn nies - sage,Come re-pent or yon- are lost.

^ * Si "^ ii "^
' Sl ''^ i^"*"'jL -*-* m
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No. 115. THE DAY-SPRING.

K. G. Staples.
Fervently.

iPiPii
1. Calm on the list'ning ear of nijj;ht Come heav'n's melodious .strains,

2. The an - swer-ing hills of Palestine Send ))ack the glad re- ply;

3. " Glo - ry to God! " the sounding skies Loud with their anthems ring

—

m^^^=!:ii:i^=t=t-rf-t=^T=r-t=t »=»: HH]
I I

Where wild Ju - de - a stretches far Her sil - ver- man- tied plains.

And greet, from all their ho- ly heights The day-spring from on high.

"Peace to the earth, good-will to men,Fromheav'n'se-ter - nal King."

t=T^-^-^- t
r—r

t—ft-^-f^-fWZ
:|c=tc ^^^
1 1 [- i9-

it I ,
I ^-4.

ff

—

I \ d .—d
d- tPS^^ iEj ^*—*—

*

^

Ce - les - tial choirs,from courts a- bove,Shed sa - cred glo - ries

O'er the blue depths of Gal- i - lee There comes a ho- lier

Light on thy hills, Je - ru - sa - lem! The Sav- iour now is

:BU f=p«^=rrj=^=pliri
t=|:=^

there,

calm,

bom!

u=^. Q̂zizi*:
j^-j—

1

-f-J—^^—

H

=^=R==n
«—L-^—«—^—j^_[:^__jj

And an -gels with their spark-ling lyres,Make mu- sic on the air.

And Sha - ron wave^, in sol - emn praise,Her si - lent groves of palm.
And bright on Bethlehem's joy - ous plains Breaks the first Christmas mom.

-H^-f- fc:
-^ ^ #- *-

=t=t
t--i

i V Pp
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No. 116. TELL IT TO JESUS.
" Tell it to Jmwjj."—Matt. 14: \'l.

J. E. Rankin, D.D.

^iiii^ Ji-^

E. S. LORENZ.

J—^- ^

'=f-

W^

1. Are you wea - ry, arc you lieav -y he;irt-cd? Tell it to Je-sus,

2. Do the tears (low downyourcheekB iin - I)i(l-dcn?Ten it to Jc-Bus,

3. Do you fear the gatirriiiHcliiuilsof Kor-row?Toll it to Jc-su8,

4. Are you troubled at thetho'tof dy-ingPTell it to Je-sus,—p—p—p ,
*• i»—#—•

—

4-
^f=t f^^ ^̂^ms:Pf^^ t^t: r-r

P
j^
•p^ bfeN^ J^

^2EEi ^*^

m

« T-w 9 9
Tell it to Je-sus. Are you grieving o - verjoys de-part-ed?

Tell it to Je - sus. Have you sins that to man's eye are hid-den?

Tell it to Je - sus. Are you anxious what shall be to-morrow?
Tell it to Je - sus. For Christ's coming Kingdom are you sighini;'.*
- - -#—# r- ^ ^ ^ ,

^' ff ^_4l
t=t
f=f

*=*
V

—

w- f=r
CnoRrs.

J^-4- ^m =i:1= ^'-y Ii^_l|^-*=^

i~*f # ' JT
Tell it to Je-sus a -lone.

Toll it to Je-sus a -lone. Tell it to Je-sus, Tell it to Je-sus,

Tell it to Je-sus a -lone.

Tell it to Je-sus a -lone.

U-U-

^^. ^: -^

He is

ir^b

a friend that's well known : Tou have no oth - er—^ » * W-_C_; :_4=j=lrrt 33±
SE^d^

i

-^-i---- f=r^i^ i^^^ i=«
'f^-^

such a friend or broth-er, Tell it to Je - sus a - lone.

W^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^m^
f=f
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No. 117. GOD BE WITH YOU.
"The grace qfour Lord Jesus Christ, he irith you."— Rom. IG: 20.

J. E. Rankin, D.D. W. G. Toaier.

^^^gLrjs^
1. God be witli you till wo meet again,By His counsels guide,uphold you,

2. God be with you till we meet again, 'Neath His wings protecting,hide you,

3. God be with you till we meet again,When life's per-ils thick con-found you,

4. God be with you till we meet again,Keep love's banner float-ing o'er you,

»—J—•-^^^HH^^i^^
13

With His sheep securely fold you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Dai -ly manna still provide you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Put His arms unfailing round you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Smite death's threat'ning wave before you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Ife
l±^?:£?^=&

y—'z—'f^-
1i=ti:

t:

r:
±^
«rM:
V=^

p-

f nV "if

Chorus.

t-3^ irt: 1^^^:^l^s
^^

-^-¥^-
1- • y

v^-^^^

Till we meet, till we meet, Till we meet at Je-sus feet.

Till we meet,tni we meet again, till we meet

m.
fcti: m^^^Jt.^^.^ 41..^^.^

-t^-V-fc»'->'-

^=N=|K
t=«: m -•-d-#-

•F=t=F=F *=tPI V y

i^i^sp^i^^piB

m
Till we meet, till we meet, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Till we meet,till we meet a -gain.

b^:

,tzt4=t=iif«i=E
—v-v-\

:|1i^jt=P--ft
:F:

Used by pennissioa of J, E. RANKIN, owner of the copyright.
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No. 118. LOOK, SINNER, LOOK I

"l.itok until inf, and he ye sdicd, ail the endit of the earthy— Isaiah 45: 22.

R. G. Staples. Frank M. Davis.

f'M^^^ g^:
1. Look! 'tis a siin-ple tiling to clo;yetfraiij^ht with bliss to

2. Look I 'tis tlie voice of love which speaks And bids the dy - in^

.'i. Look with the eyo of faith tolIimNVho left His home on

4. Look I yes, 'tis look and live, to all Who care to lift the

-^^^^M i7i

y;

&33^^^ SEf^^
-•—»- -*

I
all, It saves the sin -ner from his sins, It ransoms from the fall,

live; To look in faith,ye ends of earth,Will full sal-va-tion give,

high,And died to save the sin-nerlost;Be-hold Him,Hei8 nigh.

eye;Tlu' blind can see, the deaf can hear,The sinner need not die.

--g- •*->

P"^ M^^t=^=^m^i=f: 3c;*_

i
Chorus.

^^^^^ fejhf=^^=^=^^=i=t=i ^
Look, look! the cross is now in view;

Look, sinner, look, look,sinner,lookI now in view;

\
—*-

i
g—*—*-^j-*—*-

j^^^^^'^^
^-^^
1=13^^

/ s-^ J ^VJ
^rP^JF

T M I I

126

f
Look, look! the mcs-sage is to you.

Look,sin-ner,look, look,sin-ner,look

!

m
1



No. 119. There is a Green Hill far Away.

Cecil F. Alexander. Geo. C. Stebbins.

SE33jS3^;:=t<:q:

1. There is a green hill far a-way, Without a cit - y wall;

2. We may not know, we can - not tell What pains He had to bear,

3. He died that we might be forgiv'n, He died to make us good;

4. There was no oth - er good enough, To pay the price of sin;

3aEca^ t=^-=.
-t=x

=F^ fHfE^tiS
rf

W^here the dear Lord was cru

But we be- lieve it was

That we might go at last

He on - ly could un- lock the gate

P- ^ T- •—r^

ci - tied. Who died to save us all.

for us He hung and suf - fered there,

toheav'n, Sav'dby His pre- cious blood,

us in.

^_u

—

m p. ^

—

r- •—r^ # s T-

Of heav'n and let

I I

Chorus.

j-iwm ^
too;

^

8
Oh dear - ly, dear - ly has He loved, And we must love Him too;

f-

^=^

h I
Bit

And trust in His re - deem-ing blood, And try His works to do.

Copyright, 1878, by GEO. C. STEBBINS, by per.
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No. 120. THE SAVIOUR'S CALL.

E. M. C. E. Manfobd Clark, by per.

1. Ho! nil

2. H(.: all

•A. Ho! all

4. Ho! all

r>. Ho! all

f
«' tliirst- y,
t* thirst- y,
e thii-st- y,
o thirst- y,

ye thirst- y,

•- *—0-

Come un - to me, I have a fount- ain
Come ye, draw uigh, Come ere ye |>er - ishi

Wea- ry and weak, Come un • to me, how
Come ye this way, Come, still the stream Mows
Come ye I pniy, Wa- ter thy soul a -

MJ:^^^^^0^
I I

'i=i^=^
:fe^:

o - 1)011 for thee,

Why will ye die,

long must I seek
bv thee to - dav.

=1=
:^=e^

fresh here to - d;iy.

Free-ly it flows, oh, pause ye and think,
When ye mijj;ht drink and thirst nev- er - more?
Thy soul to siive and you noth-ing do,

'Tis l)ut a step from you to its brink,

Come ye, no price bring ye in your hand.

l' ^ L/

—^ ^
^-^-—

*

^^- h^ Chorus.

i
poor,

vou ?

I am that Fount, oh, come ye and drink.

Come, drink ye now, ye fam - ish - ing
When I so much did free - ly for

Oh, will ye come while yet you may
Come, saith the Spir - it, Bride, and the

^ ^ ^ 4L-

Ho! all ve

Ho! all ye thirsty, come unto me.
Ho! ail ve thirst - y, Comeun-to me.

!^' X T y u' u
I

I have a fount -ain

I have a fouut-

J if 1
'j '^ L^ ^ ^

From tbc InterB^tional Lcmob BjmBai.
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THE SAVIOUR'S CALL. Concluded

o- pen for thee, Come, drink ye, free yea, free ly I

o - pen for

aiu

r4*—•-

thee,

o-peu for thee,

^

1^^
Come, drink ye free, yea, freely I
Come, drink ye, free, yea,

-^ 4L V ^ • 4L •

==rit:-t:z:t:i=t===irT=::

Ho! all ye thirst

V—V—y—

I

y, drink ye and live.

'•
'i^ 1^ I

Ho! all ye thirst-y, drink ye and live.

Ho! all ye thirst - y, drink ye and live.

^ JL ^ ^\
]::f.-rz:f.-tz=

t7—•-
:gz::zzL1

No. 121. THE LAND OF PROMISE.
Sootch.

r-4=^-tj
^ "J \j

1. Sin - ner go, -svill you go To the high- lands of heav - en; "I

Where the stomis nev - er blow, And the long sum- mer'sgiv - en? j

B.C.—And the leaves of the bow' rs In the breez - es are flit - ting,

^^ u—F-^F 1'—F=^F ^—
"I-

-^-^-^

Where the bright blooming flow' rs Are their o- dors

TN-D.C.

m
^ M.

:ii=:i=t

e - mit - ting;

^ # i-

-» »

—

2 Where the rich golden fruit

Is in bright clustere pending,
And the deep laden boughs
Of life's fair tree are bending;

And where life's crystal stream
Is unceasingly flowing,

And the verdure is green,

And eternally growing?

129

He's prepared thee a home

—

Sinner, canst thou believe it?

And invites thee to come

—

Sinner, wilt thou receive it ?

Oh come, sinner, come.
For the tide is receding.

And the Saviour will soon,
And forever, cease pleading.



No. 122. HE IS OUR FRIEND.

Watts. K. c;. Staples.

1. Ouf sins, ;i - Uis! howstnmj^they are! And like a raj; - in<; floo<l,

2. The waves of trou - ble, how they rise, liow loud the tern- inat roar;

3. For- ev - er His dear, sa- cred name Shall dwell up-ou our tongue,

^
- - T -I i—

J

R

—

\ ^-1—i
tV < Kn

—

K .

"*

—

'-^0-i=i=i=t^i=i-r—7=fl—i-i—:=t7z^
They break our du - ty, Lord, to Thee, And foree us from our God.

r>ut death shall land our, wear - y souls, Safe on the heav'n-ly shore

And Je - sus and sal - va - tion be The close of ev - 'ry s<jng.

- _ - - I ^ I N _

:=1i

T=rF
EI3SJ;

==T
11

P 1
But Je - sus hath paid all our debts thro' love. He Is our friend,

-&-h-—^ N—

c

f ^—I— I—

,

^-^—s K K r
^

'
I i^ ' n

He is our friend; Pleading, plexul- in«;, up in yon courts a- bove.

r- I
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No. 123. ONE DAY NEARER.

C. A. F. C. A. Fyke.

h=r^=^ ;^3^^i=:
*=^=^=»=f

1. Near-er home, nearer home, I am one day near- er home. Nearer
2. Near-er home, near-er liome, I am one day near- er home, Nearer
3. Near-er home, near-er home, Yes I'm one day near- er home,Therethe

all that is dear to the soul, Near-er kin - dred and friends nearer
where ma- ny man- sions will be, Near-er to that great throne, and the
cross is laid down for the crown, Near-er home that blest land where there's

x=t
l—T--

* M 1-

V=i
-6f-'

It -i- " -* -^ -2^.
to the bound of life, Bless-ed thought I am near - fer the goal,

white-robed an- gel band, On the banks of the bright crys- tal sea.

rest from toil and care. And our Sav - iour in- vites us to come.

'^:w:Nearer home sweet Home, Ev- 'ry day takesme one day nearer
Nearer home, sweet home,

•#- it #.
I

I ^ ^^ f- f- f-

home ; Nearer home , sweet home. Soon I' 11 rest in that home, sweet home.
Sweet home, nearer home, sweet home.
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No. 124. IN SIGHT OF THE CRYSTAL SEA.

J. W. BiSCHOFF.

I^jLIZdtZ^

1. I xit a - lone with life's mem- o - ries In sight of the
2. I thought me then of my ehiklluKHl days, The pray - er at
3. I thought, I thought of the days of Gfxl I'd wast- ed in

4. I heard a voice,like the vui<e of God

:

Ke -mem-ber, re-

'«g-i^^- t=--:*-^=»=--^
5a:

crys - tal sea. And I saw the throne of the star-erowu'd ones, With
my mother's knee : Of the wunseU grave that my fath - er gave-The
fol- ly and sin-Of the times Td mock'd when the Saviour knoek'd. And
-nieml)er,my Son! Kememl)€r thy ways in the for - mer days. The

mm s ^ ^

t^

a en)wn for me; And then the voiee of the Judge said,come,
wiis warned to tiee; I said, " Is it then too late, too late.

I would not let Him in; I thoueht, I thought of the vows I'd made,
crown that thou might's have won! " I thought,! thought.and my thoughts ran on,

3 5 — I

^^ ^^
Of the Judge on tlie great white tlirone; And I saw the

Shut without must I stand for aye?" And the Judge, will He
When I lay at death's dark door— " Would He sjiare my
Like the tide of a sun- less sea— "Am I liv - ing or

-0- -0- -0- -0- ^, . MM M^^M •_

If=^
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IN SIGHT OF THE CRYSTAL SEA.-Concluded

:yi_-rs_H.-:CT=

st»ar - crown'd take their seats, But none
sa}', "I know you not," How- e'er

life, I'd give up the strife, And serve Him for - ev -

dead ?" to my - self I said, "An end is there ne'er

could 1 call ni}'

1 may knock and
er -

to

ggiii^Efe
--—^-

=t=t=t==|:=

own.
pray.

more.
be.

r--tit:^

5 It seemed as tho' I woke from a dream,
How sweet was the light of day!

Melodious sounded the Sabbath bells

From towers that were far away,
I then became as a child.

And I we]it and wept afresh;

For the Lord had taken my heart of stone,

And given a heart of Hesh.

6 Still oft I sit with life's memories,
And I think of the crystal sea; [ones,

And I see the thrones of the star-crown'd

I know there's a crown for me; [come,
And when the voice of the Judge says,

Of the Judge on the great white throne,

I know mid the thrones of the star-crown'd

There's one I shall call my own, [ones.

No. 125. CAST THY BREAD UPON THE WATERS.

Earnestly, and in exact time.

m
R. G. Staples.

1. Cast thy bread
Cast thy bread

^f:
^i^-

up-on the wa- ters,Thinking not 'tis thrown a-

Thinkiug not

^-
—t: —y—y—y-

t^^^^^
-way,God himself saith thou shalt gather It again some fu-ture day.

God himself

2 Cast thy bread upon the waters;
Wildly through the billows roll,

They but aid thee as thou toilest.

Truth to spread from pole to pole.

3 Cast thy bread upon the waters;

Why wilt thou still doubting stand?

Bounteous shall God send the harvest.

If thou sow'st with liberal hand.

4 Give, then, freely of thy substance

—

. O'er this cause the Lord doth reiga:

Cast thy bread, and toil with patience,

Thou shalt labor not in vain.
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No. 126. SOME SWEET DAY.
AUTliLIl W. FUENCH. J. F. KixsEY. By per.

^^m
J.

' g^ #T

—

^ '&! '^—^-r
1. We shall reach the riv - er - 8ide,Some sweet day,some sweet day,

1*. We sliall pass in -side the pate,Some sweet day, scime sweet day,

3. We shall meet our lost and own,Some sweet day,some sweet day,

N 1^ I

^S mr^

— ^r^ ^
AV'e shall cross the storm-y tide,Some sweet day, some sweet day;

Peace and plen - ty for us wait,Some sweet day, some sweet day;

Gathering 'round the great white throne,Some sweet day, some sweet day;

^
1 I

W. ^=^
^ P ' gjj

V=^F=x=^
^==*=t :^

We shall press the sands of gold.While be -fore our eyes un - fold

We will hear the wondrous strain, Glo - ry to the Lamb that's slain,

By the tree of life so fair, Joy and rapt -ure ev -'ry -where;

&. ^^tt:^^ Ptf

i i^1 :*3iz*

T: --i^:ir

Heav-en's splcndors,yet un - told, Some sweet day, some sweet

Christ was dead,but lives a - gain, Some sweet day, some sweet

Oh, the bliss of o - ver there,Some sweet day, some sweet

S J S . w .. N
0-i.—m-

^̂ ~y 1^ m -i^

day.

day.

day.

I

t
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No. 127. GO, BURY THY SORROW.

Slow and with feeling.

5zz:q2zr:.-:y__ 1:

—#—#-

1. Go, bur - y thy sor - row, The world hath it« share;

2. Go, tell it to Je - sus, He knoweth thy grief;

3. Hearts grow- ing more wear - y "With bur-dens of woe.

EC-]-—k-ii=^

—

r—r—r-+4—u—

d

Go bur - y it deep - ly, Go, hide it with care;

Go, tell it to Je - sus, He'll send thee re - lief;

Now droop mid the dark - ness, Go, com - fort them, go;

m̂ ::t; ^-':*^_=f-

P E5
+=r'-'^^

^fct

Go, think of it calm - ly, "SVTien cur-tained by night;

Go, gath - er the sun - shine, He sheds on thy way;

Go, bur - y thy sor - row. Let oth - ers be blest;

\ > IN
s

gS^i
Go, tell it to Je - sus. And all will be right.

He'll light- en thy la - bor, Go, wear - y one pray.

Go, give them the sun - shine Tell J-e - sus the rest.

214:
±=LZ mi
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No. 128. SEEKING FOR ME.
E. Hasty.

,Ie - KU8,my Sav -iour, to Beth - lehem came, Horn in a man-ger to

L'. Je - sus,my Sav -iour, on ( 'al - va-ry's tree, Paid the j^reat debt and my
3. Je-siis,niy Sav -iour,the same as of old, While I did wan-der a

-

4. Je- Hus.niy Sav -iollr,^shall come from on high,Sweet is the prom-ise as

#^^^^^ ipzzp:

^ ^^m
^l-A-^-K-^:

sorrow and 8hamei()h,it was wonderful, blest be Ilis iiame,Seek-ing for me,for

soul He set free ;Oh, it was wonderful,how could it be? I)y-inj^for me,for

far from the fold,Gently and lonj^ He hath plead with my soul.Calling for me, for

wea-ry years fly ; Oh, I shall see Him descending the sky, Coming for me,for

> ^ '/ f-—t/—

'

m^
me, Seekingfor me, Seeking for me, Seeking for me. Seekingfor me;
me, Dy-ingfor me, Dy-ingfornie, Dy-ingf(ume, Dy-ingforme;

me. Calling forme. Calling for me. Calling for me. Calling for me;
me. Coming for me. Coming for me, Coming for me. Coming for me;

I I mms^m^^^^ ^ N
;^ii^r:<-«:

Oh, it was won-derful, blest be His name, Seeking for me, for

Oil, it was won-derful,how could it be? Dy-ing for me, for

Gently and long he hath plead with my soul, Calling for me, for

Oh, I shall sec Him descend-ing the sky,Coming for me, for

V^_> ^ ^ ? ^_fc

me.

me.

me.

me.

"GOOD WIM.," b; ptrnliiioa.
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No. 129. WHOSOEVER BELIEVETH.

Frank M. Davis.

1. ^vho
2. Who
3. Who

SO - ev - er! yes, vile tho' I be, The Sav - iour of

so - ev - er! then Ciin you not see, That this is in-

so - ev - er! then why should we live A - way from the

! 1^ h ^ ^ ^. ^
1/^=^^^=*: m

W^
all ran- soms ev - en
tend - ed for you and
cross since 'tis Christ can

-^-=^-

^.

me
me?
give

'f

-H 1 •—

I'll go to Him now with
We are the Chos - en, the

Sal - va - tion free un - to

m

this

sons
all

my plea, Je - sus have mer - cy. I come to Thee,

of God— Sin - ner take heed! 'tis a pre- cious word,
who come; Sin - ner a wel - come a - waits—Come home.

:?2=: ~^-

r—

r

Chorus.

u I N r ^

-0--—0—0—0—^-0-^-0—0—%—^
-N—N-
0—0—*- 1=fc

Je - sus thatmeans even me

;

W^ho- so- ev- er,

— — jj

—

\ 1-

who-so-ev-er be- liev- eth from wrath shall be free.
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No. 130. FOR YOU AND FOR ME.

A. B. B. A. B. liRAQDON.

fe-n—

r

-j^— fe 1

*^—^—^—IT I
->—^

—

j—j^i
'^2--N- ~*i-^—v=3=—j

—

f==^—A j J —<=iE:

1. Oh, wondrous com - pas - sion, Oh, in - fi - nite love! The
2. But out from the gjites of the nxk - riv - on tomb See
3. Some-times in our via - ions we see that bright hind And

^^^
Sav-ioar de-scond- ed to earth; He left the bright mausioiLs of
glo- ry im- mor- tal a - rise; He sun - dered its por- tals, He

think of the hap- pi - ness tbcre; Where no wave of sor- row shall

2: £ t: H
E^=^

tc=tc
f=Z^' --t:=f=^

r^=T=^

;fe^

# -L-V U< € # # 0—^-^^^:::^ #—

J

^—
glo - rv a - bove, That we might have heaven - ly

soat-tered its gloom. And made it the path to the

break on the strand, But all shall be i^enoeful and

I -^'—0 r r__ —r-*- ' • ^ ' ' ^

birth. A
skies. And
fiirr And

X—U-4—
f^

pi! prim and strangrr He wandered for- lorn. Till at last, xip

-

througli His redemption. His sor - row, His care, A - tone- ment and
wait- ing to greet us, with beck - on - ing hands, Our bless- ed re-

* ± ^
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FOR YOU AND FOR ME. Concluded,

- on
sac

deem

sad
ri

er

Cal
tice

we

v'ry,

free,

see;

Be tray'd

There awaits,

Where, just

and re

in tlie

on the

ject - ed and
home He has
shore of the

s^BEE?EEE^ :t=t:

^—#

—

# ^r^-^ 5—* #=• i^=t-#^#=JJ

crown - ed with thorn, He suf - fered for you and for me.
gone to pre - pare, A man - sion for you and for me.
riv - er He stands, In wel - come for you and for me.

'^i^^L^^
No. 131. I WILL ARISE.

M. B. TVharton D.D. Arr. by K. G. Staples.

1. O'er the
2. Cease, O
3. Why go
4. Whenvou
5. In His

1^^ ^

,

. .
,

,

^ -^
wea-ry roads of sad-ness, Wand'ring child,why longer roam?
cease your vain endeav-or Still to live on famine's dole;

on your Lord re-i)ell- iug. Why re - sist the gracious call;

left'Him,wild-ly, mad-ly, Peace and plent-y on you smiled,

lov - ing arms He'll press you, By His side will be your place,

giigipg^pp

mkzi

Come! there's rest, andjoy, and gladness, In your
For the hnsksof sin can nev - er Sat - is -

In your Heav'nly Father's dwelling Bread there is

Back*then come, for He will glad- ly Welcome His

In His spot- less robe He'll dress you He will fillIII i

Father's hap-py
fy the hun-gry

e-nough for

re - turn-ing

you with his

home,
soul,

all.

child,

grace.

It 3^iczit=t :(?: mt=it:=f: ^-r
In the arms of my dear Sav- iour, O there are ten thousand charms.
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No. 132. UP YONDER.

Margarette Snodorass

' la Thy li'jht ahall ue see li'jht."— I'sa. 36: 9.

T. Martin Towne

im^3^m^^^»^ m
1. Tho' our pathway may be drear- y, Yon-der there is li^ht;

2. Nev-t-rtlien dt'-spair or won - der; On- ly day by day,

3. One has trod the steps be - fore us, Marking all the way;

jEt I I I

f^
H*-

«3f:m^=^^=i4k^im^=i^a^
And a Hand when we are wea
As the darkness drifts a - sun

"While His watchful care is o'er

der.

Reachinjj thro' the night.

We shall tind our way.

CA^
US, We need nev - er stray.

^"T^TP^——*f-*f-t- H h h 1 1-
ti=t=ti:

Chorus.

There are worlds of light up yonder, There is always light up yonder,

1:-*-

^-^Pf^=*F*- It-jt. e
^, JLM. -^

EE
:^—>i-

t=X
1^-42-^

t:^
•^ • /I rv ^ r-f

i^ 1^=«^
^ ^ N

i'^SA N ^ ^-I±

1/ j; ./

t-^-^^.
# .

#-#-#-#- jLii
IT -W -Zf

In the darkest night ; There are worlds of light, If we lift our eyes up yonder.
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No. 133. THE LORD'S OUR ROCK
Frank M. Davis.

1. The Lord's our liock,in Hira we hide, A shelter inthetiine

2, A shade by day de-fence by night, A slielter in the time

I?. The rag- ing storms may round us beat, A shelter inthetime

4. O Rock di-vine O Ref-ugedear, A shelter inthetime

_ ^ 0^^—+Z—^—+Z_
."J^—.tn 0—^-'—^-•-^.

Zl U U yi

ofstorm
.

ofstorm

;

ofstorm
;

of storm

;

m
#-^-*^# 1

1 '- 0-^%—%-l~%,—S~0 %—L^-S-J

I

I I

Se - curewhat-ev- er ill be- tide, A shelter in the time of storm.

No fears a- larm no foes af-fright, A shelter in the time of storm.

We'll nev - er leave our safe re-treat, A shelter in the time of storm.

Be Thou our help- er ev - er near, A shelter in the time of storm.

—JZ^0.
t=t=\:

y—I—
-0-^
-I

—

:g±
^P=tt:

Chorus.

0—0- a--—0-L^—J—j.^«_u«

—

—0.J

O Jesus is a Rock in a wea-ry land, Awea- ryland awea-ryland,

i -X—r^—0-^-m-^-0~0 »-T-#-r*—^—^-^—^-r^ ;—^^ ^—^—

V—

g

-zbzzig

is a Rock in a wea-ry land, A shelter in the time of storm.
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No. 134. WHEN OUR WAITING.
Nkva E. Pakk nil.

I

G. R. Stttbois.

lli-iU^^^^
1. Wlienour ca-jjer,l(>nj(inK spirits Furl their wings to take their flight

li. Whrii there comes the last uiitlosiiig (Jftlu*se ti - red iR-h-ing hands,
.'}. When the pains of life have vanish'd,And the new -er sense of peace

4. Oh the peace, the joy, the rapture,That is wait-ing us at home,

^_#.
*:^=i*i=:^: >=^:

-#—T-

V—

^

=!^

To the mys - tic shores of beau - ty far a - way, Will the

AVill the hearts that mourn for lov'd ones far a - way E'er be
Folds us in its ten - der arms of rest for aye. All the

Where the heart for rest shall nev - er breathe a sigh

!

Oh the

.^_» #-^-i ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ f^-T-^ ^ -#-

:2:

^ y y /> y y

t=t
t g g

W^^=*
t=t^

r-^-b—h
fe'
—^—^—^ N s FW—

h

^—f^-^=—?—^1

bea - con light of glo - ry Shed its ray of brightness o'er us,

si-lencedin their yearning, Si-lenced in their wist-ful long-ings,

old - en friends a-round us, With the old - en ties that bound us,

song of bliss that's swelling,Ev - 'ry tone so sweet- ly tell-ing,
-0-' -m- -p- -»- -•--#-•-•--#- ^/^
.Xr—r f- f ^—^—^—ii__fc__tLJ£L_#__#^_^=B

1^,=^:S :^=>: r—¥

r—^—^ r-^- N' --!< - . K - -11
\\W L 4 ^ ^ r h ^ 1^

f\ II
ic '\9-rt ta 1 9 * * W J r J ,N 11
\s\J 1 j ' z i J J 1 * i^ JlJ 1^ b • ' i^ * V -^:

When our wait - ing shall be o - ver by and by.

And a - rise in strength and beau - ty by and by?
Shall we dwell in rest and glad - ness by and by?
We shall rest in love for - ev - er by and by.

r f f' 1 ^ • «- A
/Ts

U^ I

^ii;ir4=H=.---IB v-=\
—«p

—

-—h

—

L i- - T ^^^= 1
-9'\r-^ ^

-tz^-^==iP

—

M^b"^-f-^ -<&*-•
dJ

C«p7ricbt. 18«S. b; C. E. L£SU1.
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When Our Waiting- shall be Over.—Concluded.

Chorus.

E^^gigit^iigi^
w~p r—r-
I

^/ u •

When our wait - ing shall bo o - ver, By and by, by and by,

PSfef f f £-J-:

I ^pEfe S-^1 ^_Lu_rz=c
V- V V V- r—r-r-i

?ilg j^-jV-JL_r»:

EEEEi^EfEEi
^^P

When our wait - ing shall be o - ver, By and by, by and by,

§^^a
E&izp:

t=t=t:
:P=P:

-f

—

*—'- t £ •—

•

^m
i^ k 1/ 1^

^ ^ ^^ _PS N__^
PS Ps ^ 5- ^-^-^ N—J^^ 5 ^

Will the bea-con light of glo-ry Shed its ray of brightness o'er us,

-fL^X—t-X- f^—^
^zrfaiZizN=Bi:i=toz=^=iti=ti=liz=pzz:|; lilJ

g=k

nY.

eppai^E^sp^ppeipii

When our wait-ing shall be o - ver by and by, by and by'

-,- f: :•: If?: ^ ^ I ^ ^ i

:N=^=t iS^
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No. 135. JESUS WILL SAVE YOU TO-NIGHT.

Fbank M. Davis. Thomas F. Simms.

fe^^^=^=^ _^_--^—f^—-fs- K-r->- K- 1
1—^—>- >

1. Ye
± MtT
3. Uu

-4^
who

- fy
are waud'rinj^
and ]>ar - dun
be - lieve iu

in path-
is wait
the Cru -

ways
iug
ci -

of
for

fied

sin,

thee,

one, '

3—F=i-
Far from the
Bless-inj^i of
rrust iu His

f" f" f"

O'tET —M [ 1—te to

—

-4- —ia

—

—I

—

b|
-P——[- -^-r-r-^It^z:=^—P P P

—

1^ ^4-=""/ :.-V \/ ^—

t :33^ ^^M—', -::- SfcS^
:3=zs: j^EEl3EEs^=«^

re- ^iou of lij^ht; List to the Ppir- it that's call- in;; to thee,

jK*a<'0 and <le - li;;ht; Come wear-y ones heav-y ladene<l distressefl,

love and His niij^lit; \Vliy not this moment ao - cept then His Gnue?

t=^A

-^—^—

^

^—ll=t-

Chorus. ^ A—

^

—#—#

—

—g—#-

Je - sus will save you
Je - sus will sjive you
Je - sus will save vou

^ h>
\=a—w=w=p=0zz—^—U^=L<

—

U—\>-

f # 9 #-

to - night.
"I

to - night, y

to - night, j

Je sus will save you to - night,

lizl:

^ ^
H^--J^ irczi:

f^^--^
:^

Je- sus will save you to - night. Do not ject then the

i=J=J=ll=|
:—t?:—'>—L^-=t;^ .^_i^.

:t=t
-fct

J #
z}iz=li:

i * * i=J: ^*F^ i-#--

Spir - it that calls,

m ^=^
Je - sus will siive

^ ^ - N

you to - night.

--f:^=^-

V—

V

^
144
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No. 136. WHY NOT TO-NIGHT?

Dr. HORATIUS BONAR. Ira D. Sankky.

tdr^^

1. O! tlo not let the Wonl depart, And close Thine eyes apainst the light;

2. To-morrow's sun may never rise, To bless Thy long de-lud- ed sight;

3. The world has notliing left to give—It has no new, no pure de- light;

4. Our blessed Lord re-fus- es none Who would to Him their souls unite;

m^"^
.fL_^_,—P—h-a-:—*—•

—

»—ri—.—t—-F-—^—r#—•—a—^—r'-*—

i

^^m^^^^^
Î

Poor sinner,harden not yonr heart ; Thou would'st be saved-Why not to-night?

This is the time! Oh,then be wise! Thou would'st be saved-Why not to-night?

Oh, try, the life which Christians live! Thou would'st be saved-Why not to-night?

Then be the work of giace begun! Thou would'st be saved- Why not to-night?

.^_/t__^

U' U' 1^

Chorus.

^—^

—

^

\J u u

Why not to-night?Why not to-night? Thou would'st be saved-Why not to-night?

N

fc=i=ii=ti: l^esgi iiV—^^—

'

Why not to-night?Why not to-night? Thou would'st be saved-Why not to-night?

CnriTriirht. IRTfl. hT RIOLOW * MiTV- 1^ <^Copyright, 1878, by BIGLOW & MAIX-
From " Gospel Hymns," No. 2, by per.
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No. 137. SAVE THE BOY.
(TEMPERANCE SONG.)

Mrs. S. C. Ellsworth. W. Wakren Bkntlky, by per.

Solo.

rtrtit ^:=t ŝ
1. Once he was so bri^litaiul fair,

2. Unct' he wiw so brave and true,

3. Oiue he wan my on - ly hojie,

4. Tell him tho' he'a wauder'd lUr,

CJla*!, and lijsht and free,

Sliuun'd the tempter's pow'r.
Source of joy and pride,

Love can uev - er die,

;^^fe
^—I-

i=f-j=^^

^—4—a^̂ ^^»— j-

-ff_

i
:^=1
:^=

i
P=i--

-^

Fill'd my sf>ul with peace and joy.

Once for ri^ht he finn- ly stcKxl,

Then I thought that love mi^ht clasp,

Lives in hope of his re - turn,

Life was dear to me,
Till that dreadful hoar,
Hold him to my side,

Looks withijatieut eye,

1 ^

-er- g g^i

?^=4=4: ipr:—^:

cnr
zt

But he took the fa - tal glass,

Britjht and sparkling was the cup.

But to - day my Iwy for - sakes
Lov-ing hearts have pleaded long,

^

'Twas a fleet - ing joy,

Seem'd without al - loy,

Home with all it<< joy,

Pray'd lor light and joy.

J^-

-fflL

# -«^
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SAVE THE BOY. Concluded,

i fcr
t=t:: -

i>-l £^ .(.^ i
Drank, and lo, tlie hand of death, Grasp'd my darling hoy.

Fair the hand that cap - tiveled, My poor wand' ring hoy.

Far in sin he's wand'ring now, Save, oh save, the boy.

Keeping still a wel- come there For the wand' ring boy.

^^E^=i^^ +—-

^

ra:

m-

-I 1-

^^m

<&- -^- i

P=

Chorus. N I

-I (_

P #- -^— ^tejE^
Save the boy! save the boy! Heav'n will ring with joy;

—^-A

—

(t—^.

I

—

I—tzzzz^nizt::

— -#_!.—c

—

ft 0^±— —f:—

^

^~
\-f-'
—»

—

r
-^-

F-F b^— I

—

h-

fei
-i^-i- ^

Lov - ing hearts are plead - ing now, Save, O save the boy.

fe
h 1

-^j

t=i=
?
=^^: E==^=--«'—
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No. 138, NOTHING BUT THY GRACE.

Emma Pitt.

With ardor.

It. S. IIaukin'cjton.

U
1. Jf - siis. my Sav - ionr.hcar my (Ty,Siive me! save me
'J. Jo - SUM, my all, in Thee 1 trust,S:ivo nu*I save rae
3. C) FritMul and Help - er, Ikj my «tay,Save mel save me
4. l*le;ul-in^, hop - inj;, 1 eome to Thee,Save mel save me

or

or
or
or

f
n _\ I 1 r II I

I
SEES;

I

I

I

I

fs^mi^kS^ #-l^-| ^^m3
per - ish; Mer- oy,(learlvor(l,l hope for now; Saveme I save me! or I per - ish.

per - ish; Waitinjx,<leiir Saviour, in the(lust,Savemo!siiveme!or I per - isli.

j)er - ish ; Ocleause and wash my sins a- way : Save me! saveme! or I per - ish.

per - ish; InThy mercy is there room lorme? Save me! save me! or I per - ish.

rz
t=«=p
?3

r rrr .r—tn

-h—

r

Chorus.

~*=^ ife
izz*: i^

O the hope, pre cious hope, Xoth-ing but Thy grace can sjh e me

;

mm
^ mS^s t

—*—*

—

i i
I

O the hope, pre - cions hope, Noth-ing hut Tliy grace can save me.
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No. 139. THE WATERS ARE TROUBLED.

R. G. S. K. G. Staples.

Mi^^^s^
1. The wa- ters are troubled, O sinner draw near; Step in there is healing,

2. The wa- ters are troubled,Thedeeppoolisstirred,AndJesu.sstandsready

3. The >va-tei'S are troubled,Audprayershallprevail;Oh!seekthysalvation,

I h

Then doubt not nor fear; Believe in the promise. Be cleansed ofthy sin;

To save those who've erred; The wa-ters are moving Poor sinsick for thee;

Thou canst not well fail, Behold as a le - per, Defiled by thy sin,

—^_-ri—1=1—i—r-^- •-^_T^_T^_^ ^_ -p-—^ ^_J5:

i?'—y-
tiB
M—Mz:

Be- hold thy Beth-es- da, Sadsoul,andstepin.
Be- hold thy Sal - va- tion,Stepin,andbe free. \ The wa- ters are troubled,

The wa- ters are troubled,Dear sinner step in. 1

Y^ \j J—y \j rp—j--

O sin- ner draw near; Step in there is heal-ing; Then doubt not nor fear.
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No. 140. WILL YOU COME?
A. B. B. A. B. Bkaodon.

sasE^^^^^^^m
1. Be- yond the shores of death's dark river,There lies a land of beauty fair;

2. Oh,come,Thy Saviour gentlj pleading, From death thy feet would turn awaj,

m^^^^^^^^m]

U'

"Where ransomed souls sing praise forerer, And all God's gracioos mercy share.

Oh,come,the spirita's whisper heeding; It bids thee seek His courts to-day.

^^̂ SM4^m
\j ^ \j \j

^ T ^ ^=^

r^~rr '^ ^ ^ '^ ^

What though the path of sin enthralls thee? It only loads thee from thy home,

Where songs on golden harps are ringing,And where,through heaven's celestial dome,

S
m—x-»^r-^ ^ # * ^

I
» 1 J—r-f^-f"

^f^

^-
V ^ v-^—^

U V V k/

i=hU=t^,^^§^^^^^^m^
j

Oh, sinner turn; the Saviour calls thee; Will yon come; will yon come; will yon come?

The angel choirs are sweetly singing; Will you come; will you come; will you come?

^ y
I
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WILL YOU COME.-Concluded.

Will you come?
Chorus.

fcl^

Will yon come?

1^

^n -/?"'

^-^'r=--^f=f=-r=^-
-^

Will you come, come to Je - sus, Will you come?

Will you come?

^ ^ i ^ :: ^ >
^ J , J

Will you come?

fc; P
Will you come to Him to day?

'^S^^-?^^
* A.

Will you

When the

.^_^_

Will you come ?

S
4
:t:=

:ir=:

i

come ? Will you come ?

gold - en harps are ring - ing,When the an - gel chorus are singing,

if^=t:
:P=f--=f:

:P=f=frr:P^

!S
I^E J=t=f

Will you come, will you come, will you come ? (Will you come ?)

^^
irr^-tz: 1;;^- :^
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No. 141. HIDE THOU ME,

Fanny J. Crosby Kev. K. LowKY, D.D.

1. In Thy cleft, () Kock of A - ^es. Hide

2. From the Hiiare of Kin- ful plww - ure, Hide

3. In the lone - ly ni^^ht of sor - row, Hide

• T̂-rr-rr-Tf?t^
=^-i^

i

Thou me;

Thou uie;

Thou me;

r,
jLz

:^
i^i^ip

B>^

"SVhen the fit - ful temp - est nij; - es, Hide Thou me;

Thou, my soul's e - ter - nal, treas - ure, Hide Thou me;

Till in glo - ry dawns the mor - row, Hide Thou me;
# •—I

—

0-- ——0-^ —r-0 «»-

z|i:
—+-7-

,_!. 0-

:^

T-|^-:

itEEfc;

mm —

I

1 ^T-«-

w^

Where no mor - tal arm can sev - er From my heart Thy love for-

When the world its pow'r is wield- ing, And my heart is al- most

In the sight of Jor-dan's bil - low, Let Thy bo - som be my
^. fc . . ^

^.=i
-0-

ev
^^^$^^m

er, Hide me, O ThouKockof A - ges. Safe in Thee,

yield - ing. Hide me, O Thou Rcxkof A - ges. Safe in Thee,

pil - low, Hide me, O Thou Kcx^kof A - ges. Safe in Thee.

-2^ ^^E-:

^^=r M^^mmr ^
i

From " Qotxl u Gold," by prr. Copyright, 1S80, by BIOLOW * UXUI.
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No. 142. THE MISSIONARY ANGEL.
And 1 saw anotluT aiigol My in the midst of lu-avon, havlnf; 1 lio everlasting gospel

to preach unto them that dwell on the earth.—Itev. 14: G, 7.

Rev. M. B. Wharton, D. D.
**

A nimato

R. G. Staples.

1. Tlie au - gel is fly - ing, from bright heavenly por - tals He
2. The au - gel is fly - ing/Fear God and give glo - ry For the

3. The gos - pel is fly - ing, be- hold the bright an - gel, As
4. The watch-mau who stands on the ram-parts of Zi - on, And

3 rn^mw^^^^^
speeds on
hour of

sweeps He
looks o'er

his mis-sion of love, Glad tid- ings He bringeth to per- ish- ing
his judgment is come,' And tells He to kindreds,and tongues the glad
the land and the tide All ua-tions of earth shall receive the ev

-

the field of the night,Views gleaming a sword, like the sheen of O -

:^=^m ite:

r
:fr

t—t=^.
I—r— [- ?=f

^^^^^^^^^m
mor - tals Of the rest that re- main-eth a- bove. The ti - a - ra of
sto - ry. How Christ brings the wan- der- er home, O calls He to

an - gel. Which tells that a Sav- iour has died, The kingdoms that
- ri - an. As it leaps from its scab-bard of light— The Word-sword of

m fc=>=t=^
t

—

\?-^^
^m #—

^

3^=p=^
s^F

-N~N

lEisiiiE^si;
glo - ry en - circles His head,As trills the sweet message of life for the dead.
millions by Sa-tan enslaved To bow to God's mandate,believe and be saved.
blindly vain i- dols adored, Become the blest kingdoms ofJesus the Lord.

Jesus by the angel waved high.Now flashing its splendors athwart the dark sky.

t=^£fs=t^T=t^^s=t
-*=^^
i^—1/

.a^

-tr f-t—

r

I I

I

t=t tip
5 O, privilege glorious to us is given,
To herald the angel's blest flight,

To win the poor wanderers of earth back
to heaven,

To scatter the truth and the light,

Till the day of probation forever is o'er.

And the angel returns to the echoles&
shore.
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No. 143. BEAUTIFUL CANAAN
ClIAELES B. IIOLMKS.

I3E3^^^ -I*.

1-23
=izjc=t.

t=i: j^Z^^^
1. There is aland of pure <lc-lip;ht. Where siiints immor - tal rei^;n;

2. Sweet lieKLs.heyond the Hwelling ll(H><l,Stiiiul (in's.se<i in liv - ing green,

3. Could we butclimb where Mose.sstotKl,And view the laDd8ca])e o'er,

—

^
E- ter - nal day ex-clndes the night. And i)leafinre,s ban - isb pain.

So to the Jew8 old Ca - niuin sUkkI. While .Ionian r«)lled be-tween.
Not Jordan's stream, nor death's eold 11(xk1, Should fright us from the shore.

:f=Ft

M=f^
i

fer i^= i
T^W-^^:

There ev - er- last - ing spring a- bide,s. And nev - er fad- ing flowers,

Oh, could we make our doubts re-move, Those gloomy dou])ts that rise,

There is a land of pure de-light,Where saints immor - tal reign,

S-ff bE3 fr^:
£3^;

r=c^

^=^
'f^

w

Death, like a nar - row sea, divides, That heavenly land from ours.

And see the Ca - naan that we love.With un - l>e-oloud - ed eyes.

E- ter - nal day ex-cludes the night,And plea.s-ures ban - ish pain.

S3

lieautiful, beautiful Ca - nann, Beau- ti - ful, l>enu-ti - ful Ca - naan,
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BEAUTIFUL CANAAN -Concluded.

m^^^^^m^mii
land of Ca - naan, The beau - ti - fnl land of rest.

No. 144. JESUS IS MINE,

^
Legato.

W. H. DoANE, by per.

Etir:tr-.^=f:i==S=S=fe|:^fcg=:J=:td

1. Now I have found a friend, Je - sus is mine; Whose love shall

2. Tho' I grow poor and old, Je - sus is mine; He will my
3. When earth shall pass a - way, Je - sus is mine; In the great

-a-

-($'-
t.-=t

t=t=iK^fe:?-
f"

:b 1 H

^=3=;3^
:^:
-(5'-

^sr ^^p
nev - er end, Je - sus is mine. Tho' earth- ly joj'S de-crease,

faith up- hold, Je - sus is mine. He shall my wants sup- ply,

judgment day, Je - sus is mine. O what a glo - nous thing.

I :^.
O--

-^-

^-^^i H^-^ 4—-^-

II^=s=g-

Tho' human friendships cease,Now I have last-ing peace, Je - sus is mine.
His precious blood is nigh,Naught can my hope destroy,Je - sus is mine.
Then to behold my King, On tuneful harps to sing, Je - sus is mine.

:s: J^
t=t:=4::

-^—(2
t=t=lt -p—;$'-

Coyprigbt, 1888, by W. H. DOANE.
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NO. 145. OH, LIST TO THE CALL.
Lai'ka E. Nkwkll. C. E. Leslie.

m^i^^^^mm^^m
1. Oh, list to thecal!, He is yearningfor thee,Obey Ilim,and from
•J. Oh, list to thecall,He is plcadiiij^foi you,llislove will pivvail,

3. Oh, list to the call,and in Jc-sus coiilide, In faith, love, and hojie,

S^SiEi
-^—#- -^—f»-

gt^b 4:

r t=^f=X s
^ gggg^j^^^=f=E

all thy bur -dens be free; lie knows of thy cares, and His
and His i)i()m-iso is true; He stands at the jjate, there to

ev - er walk by His side; Cling close to the Sav- iour,He'll

5^
5»i^^

f f • f-x -#—^—
:^=>i:s

—**
IL 1 N '

in - fi - nite love Will ten - der - ly lead tliee to
wel-come us all. Oh, list to His plead - ing, oh,
nev - er for - sake, And all His dis - ci - pies His

rSi -t. t-

nfcb;

r=^
^ ^ f^ g—r-

P- ^M
Chorus.

5^;?y?
«=rFi -•-r-

mansions a-bove. Oh, list to the call,He is pleading for all; The
list to the call,

love shall partake.

i=t ^FI rf=f

p ^^^^^^^
§i^

Sav-iour is near,Then why should we fear? Oh, list to His call, for the

—#-!__#

—

m

Efc
fefefe£E£^
*=F^^f=F^^ 1^

Copjricbt, 1886, b; C. E. LEjiUE.
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OH, LIST TO THE CALL. Concluded.

^^^^m^^m
P-SPE

Sav-iour is near, He glad-ly would lead thee where skies are all clear.

#-^-
:t=Jiir=:jtiHi

:g;=t=t;^=±i
U^^r^^

No. 146. JESUS, ONLY JESUS.
Mrs. E. M. Hall. J. T. Grape.

^^^^^^^m
I - ' 1/

( Would you find a place of rest? Acquaint thyself with Je -sus

( Would you find a lov - iug breast? 'Tis found alone in Je-sus

2 ( He was tru-ly Ma- ry's Son,Yet we own Him Je-sus
I He was homeless and a- lone,Yet we love Him, Je - sus:

o j Oh, how sweet,when weary days And fe - ver'd nights are o'er,

I Saved by grace,with Him to dwell For-ev - er and for - ev - er.

:l

g_^Ei

>y grj

-1 1 b-
—' ^' rTr~F

I
1—

r

^^t=^^ ^-
-f=^ -*^ ^M
He's the star on life's dark night,Pointing to a world of light,

And with Him His church ere long, Joining the tri - umphantsong,
Storms may rage,and o - ceans roll, He's the cen - tre of the soul,

*±=>(=i^^: £9ii;
:t=t:=t=t:

r

J=i
-t-tr~t

m^m

^il:

i r ^
I - - y

I

Where the soul in sweet delight, May ev - er dwell with Je - sus.

Shall His glo-rious name prolong, Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus.

And, while endless a - ges roll, 'Tis Je-sus, on-ly Je-sus.

1^ m

t=X
^ \ \ \ / I

^ ^ '
1
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No. 147. TIS ONLY THRO' JESUS I LIVE.

K. G. Staples.

~'—::^—s:—i^ : 1^—~N~r"b=H—-^-i—N—H—N—^— ^^^
1

1. Naught can I do that will kxw My soul from its ut - t<fr de - spair;
2. lx*t lue not liar-lx)r the tliou^ht.That I can do au^ht that will save
3. l>et ine approach thee.O l>)r(i: Thruu^jh faith in the Crucj- tiwl One;
4. Speak worda of jHJXice, recou - ciJe This* sad achinji lieart uh - to Thee;

—^—^—y—'^—J—5*^—•—L|— t—•^—H*

—

v~ V— 5^— :^—^—
*-r^^r—

^

I H

No word.thoutjht.or action of mine, Relieves me when burdened with care.

This siu-burdeued heart from its ^uilt. So rap- id - ly near-ing the grave.
And in Thy conipas- sion and love, O, sj)eak thou. and lo, it is done.
And help me look outward from self, To Je - sus who suffered for me.

Ix U 1^ U i^ i^ u

ChoruSi

'Tis on - ly thro' Je- sus I

9r^-# ' - • - -

And this shall be my one plea.

mm^m^^^m^
O Father! look thou on the cross. And thro' Thy dear Son pardon me,even me.

His cross,
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No. 14S, TELL ME MORE OF JESUS.

W. L. T. W. L. Thompson.
11 i* 1st Voice. (Tenor or Soprano.)mmm ^ •—#^=^

-y—

y

\/-^̂^^m
1. O tell me more of Je - sns, Of Him I long to know, Why
2. But why is He so lov- ing 'Tis more than I can tell, Can

to
^it^ -<!P-^-

:IA -^—^-

:^: m
did He come from heav-en To help us here be - low? Why
He for - give and love us, When we so oft re - bel ? Can

'^^-

r=^:
r-4-

«m i^

did He come from heav - en. To help us here be - low?

He for -give and love us, When we so oft re - bel?

I

feg^^g^l JIZ=^
iffi:

Bj per. W. L. THOMPSON, EtkSt Liverpool, Ohio.
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TELL ME MORE OF JESUS.-Continued

n ik 2d. Voice. (Soprano or Tenor.)

#-^ 5^ -# ¥^mi1 h-

us poor and need - y! By guilt aiulsinop-

irt all pro- V id - iug, 'Tia Ijouu - teousaud'tis

He saw

His love

^&=
r

M.f^=^ n-0 •I n *- -0

pressed;

free;

He
He

came

came

to us

to us

a Sav

a Sav

lour, And
lour, He

^M^l^^ggL̂ gggggg^^^
lEi1^f -n

lizzm

mEf^ ir:^-

hy

came

-(!? #-• V— k^-

Him all were hlessed,

for you and me,

He came

He came

to us a

to us a

^^^^^^^^^^^
^&
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Tell me more of Jesus.—Concluded.

rit.

And by Him all were blessed, And by Him all were blessed.

He came for you and me, He came for you and me.

L jt Second Voice

Bjg^^j^̂ ^i^^^^^g
Chorns. A tempo.

3=^=3.iE;iiE?^^^
O Je - sus, pre-cious Je - sus, Let me love Thee more and more,

1^-4 1

^^^^^iHi^lijiii^^
Guide me, bless- ed Sav - iour, Guide me to the heav'n-ly shore.

-#—

-

:=t^

PP rit.

=:^: -5=:^
V ^ V ii

Guide me to the heav'nly shore.

Guide me, O my Sav-iour safe- ly to

161
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No, 149. GIVE US JESUS.

Rev. M. B. Whaeton, J). 1). R. G. Staples.

Ji=t: iiUP^^^.
i

1. Give us Je - sua-hope dtfeivea us When to earth- ly louiit^we fly;

j

2. Give ufl Je - sud-durkuess Hees us When Ills radiant face ap-jiean*.

I

3. (.Jive us Je - sus-terrora Kei/.e us As we near the solemn K^ave.
4' Give us Je - sus-naught can jjlease us-Naught our souls eau satisfy,

ci:^.

^=T

t:fh=^=^i^^m JEH m
Give us pure and liv - ing wa - ter,Springs e - ter - nal let us try!

He can litl the sin- ner'ssor - row, He can shine a - way his tears.

Then we need a friend to help us Who can pit - y, Who can save.

But tlie pre- cious gill of Je - sus, Who can all our wants sui>-ply.

m £p^
False the wells of sin - ful jdeas- ure

Groining 'lonj; in sin - ful maz - es,

Who can break the ty- rant's pow- er,

Mourners.know vourfull sal - va

^=s

Wo but fam - ish on their brink!
For a pur - er lipht we sij;h;

Who can make the shadows *fly.

tion-The Ke-deem - er you im-plore.

» .^ ' P—P p.

tzttzz=t ^i^
rt 1.

."^ ^ \ h ^ k.
1

j^ f ^ ,^-^- J k. P ,j ^ m ^—

H

>;-;—*—;J ^ J •^ • 1 1 "^
s J ^ J c -J J J ^ *-r^ 1

1

V|> ^ ^ S 4 4 ' P ' 9 -^

J rink,

eye.

cry!

aore!

j

Give the souls re-fresh- ing t

Fnnn the Morning Star it 1

O, a-gainst that aw - ful 1

Hears e'en now your in - vo -

m .-m (t * # ^ ^

reas- ure, Ix't us of His ful- ness <

)laz - es- Let it beam on ev - ery

lOur, Give us Je - sus Christ, we
ca - tion ; Christ is yours for - ev - er-n

ikV k 1 f w * m m * m m m 11
^^fel^-V—P- -? ^ ^

—

-i 1 1 1 fl^^^ ^-Fj - -1 ^—h

—

rn • m j- y J 'J 1* --H
\j ^ *'

1 L 1
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No. 150, STAY THOU BY ME.

Fannie J. Ckosbv,
Gently, with feeling.

W. H. DoANK, by per.

^—i.
—^-^9-

.—^—•—*—^-^^tj^ :
' =^ ^—7!^^^—

1. My way is dark, O Sav-iour,heur my call, Stay Thou by me;

2. My way is dark, my steps I may not guide, Stiiy Thou by me
;

3. My way is dark, but O, 'twill uot be long, Stay Thou by me;

rit

1=q:

-^-^-^-:m^m^
Thy love is Light, O Thou my All in all, Stay Thou by me,

Eeach down Thy hand,and draw me to Thy side. Stay Thou by me,

Till I shall wake a- mid the ransomed throng,Stay Thou by me.

^ ^, 4L

My way is dark, and I a stran - ger roam.

No heart like Thine my ev - 'ry care has known,

In life, in death, still, still I cling to Thee,

:^:
-0 1 &

--^^^B.
( After last verse.

-s^
^^

Stay Thou by me, and lead, O lead me home.
Stay Thou by me, I can- not walk a - lone. A -

On earth, in heaven, O Lord,stay Thou by me.

f r Lg-t^ 1

^
i-t :fr_t_,,^t m
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No. 151. FLEE AS A BIRD.

Mrs. M. S. B. Dana.
Modfrato f»prf*s.

M S

—

I
^

r-T-m—j» #-

.

1 jzj-r-0 mm^
1. Flee a« a bird to yoor mooot - ain,

2. He will pro-tet-t thee for - ev - er.

-^-P^-^

^ 2z:

'i^?-
-1—^--fi i^--^-^ ^—

x-p -r^SsTZ^-J^ JSn

§^-H ;^-,^.U|^^.^,—^^L ^ 1

Thou wlio art wea - ry of sin

;

Wipe ev - 'ry fall - ing tear;

Go to the clear flowing

He will forsake thee, (

)

=3=rj^ga«^
:^-^:

3^:

£EJ
;^:t;ii^

Az=tzD: rr^^r

fount - ain, Where you niay wash and l>e clean

;

nev - er, 8hel-tered so ten - der- ly there;

5 5 ?

m^:
:5: ^
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FLEE AS A BIRD. Concluded,

^

Fly, for th'a-ven - j^er is near thee;

Haste, then, the hours are fly - iug,

Call and theSaviour will

Spend not themoments in

r-T

-<5»-

sm

2
'Sr

23 1
hear thee, He on His bo - som will bear

sigh - ing Cease from your sor - row and cry

$±=z=zjzjz::t^it4:i=]±=::]=jj=^==:i=:t=:j=1:

#-r

thee,

ing, The

—^a*—^—

-

s~rrT

:s:

un poco ritenuto. D.C.

i"^ -•-#
-z?-

Thou who art wea - ry of sin, O thou, who art weary of sin.

Sav - iour will wipe ev-'ry tear, The Sav-iour will wipe ev'ry tear.

^^ '=^^-
-^t^EF=^^^--S= W^^i
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No. 152. WHY DO YOU WAIT.

C. J. F. W. II, DoANE, by per.

1. Why do you wait ? when all thin^^sare ready. Ready in Christ, pro - vid- e<l

2. Why do you wiiit y the Spirit is striving. Can you re - sist, or dare you
3. Why do you wait ?n<>w lucnv imploring,Tells ot" the cn)HH where .le- sus

4. Why do you wait ','' salvation is earnest, Life hur- ries on, then do not

t^tLti^ ^

It:

r::^fczJt
*=)•-

p-#- -1

—

V w< wT ^
1—

r

t=f=f=f--=tt

>.-r-A-X

for you? Je- sus in- vites, O tender comi)assion, rr-ges,entreats,what
re-fuse? E - vil and good He places l>efore you, Darkness and Light,0
has died; Bids you look u]>.and by faith l)ehold Him.roints to the hloo<lthat

de lay; What if this night your term of probation Close an<l your soul be

more ran He do?
^

which will you choose?
|^

flowed from His side? \

Come, come,trust in His Word, Come,come, trust in the Lord;

hur- ried a- way ?
^

%-Vf=P=f::2:
-#-^

pci=^
=P=:f:
i-^fe^^

#-#
Ji-jt_ji.t^

Why do you wait? O now ia the time! Then bn)ther,why not come now?

ti ±ti m. ti "^ ti ^
ifz-r—r—gizig-:

jfi W -

Copyright. 1888, b» W. H. DOANE,
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No. 153, LEAD KINDLY LIGHT.

J. H. Newtvian. J. B. Dykes.

^-^—s—#—'-#-T ^ J—#

—

*f—^-^Wj»
—"-^—**

—

f^
I I

•—

I

1. Lead, kindly Light a-mid the eucircliug gloom, Lead Thou me
2. I was uot ev - er thus, nor pray'd that thou Shouldst lead me
3. So long Thy pow - er hath blest me, sure it Will lead me

u1 ' ^

I

on! The night is dark, and I am far from home, Lead Thou me on!

on! I lov'd to choose and see my path ; but now Lead Thou me on

!

on! 0'ermoorandfen,o'ercragand torrent, till The night is gone,

-±
i

1 I

Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to

I lov'd the gar - ish day, and, spite of

And with the mom those an - gels fac - es

g=i=:^^^E 'W. -^EB

see

fears,

smile

Û-^

p q=4:

Ii^z:—5)

—

The dis -

Pride ruled

Which I

I—"

t=&

^ tS>— *-1?:

m&

tant scene; one step e - nough

my will. Re - mem- ber not

have lov'd long since, and lost

:^«:
-^-

for me.

past years!

a - while!

m
X07

^



No. 154. WE SHALL MEET THEM BY AND BY

^. m jSL
t-*-

-A-^

Chables B. Holmes.

tits:
•<g-^

1. TSHu're thf golden Hunlight linjic^rs, And the sky with glorr fills,

2. Soon we'll ^.it her at the riv - er, Where the angels wat<h and wait;

3. Oh, the gliui triumpliaut greeting, On the hright,cternul shore,

r -r -r -?$
^

^1^ JSl. m

p
^itz i=it

:22:

—I —d
1 \^

Whcre the new song rises ev - er

Soon we'll sing the new song ev - er,

And the blissful hope of meet - ing

-*-

On theblest,e- ter-nal hills;

Safe within the golden gate,

All our loved ones gone before;

-i—#
\

——rtj

—

^——
\

—'—I---1-

TT TT TT -ir ^ 5- ^~^v :-~^:'

-I-

l=W-

There onr loved ones gather, waiting Round the golden throne on high,
Where the anthem,sweet ascending, Fills with melody the sky,
No more toiling, no more sadness, Christ,our Father ever nigh,

^^Si^g
-#-#-#- -0- -0- -0- '*^ -wrw-^ i=f

i^^CaS

1=-^— .^
\=^^7^^- ^

Copjright, 18S1, bj CHAKI.KS B. HOLMES.
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We Shall Meet Them By and By.—Concluded.

^^m^^M^m^^^
Peace,an(l lovo,all conipenaat - ing-

Joy and mercy never end - ing-

All our mourning turned to gladness-

We shall meet them hy and hy.

We shall meet them by and by.

We shall meet them by and by.

m=^ :=1:

i

Chorus.

mm«= m~J21

Vll 1

1'

Just beyond the golden por - - tals, Free from ev - 'ry sor-row's

Just beyond the portals,

^ :p=r:
y—f—y—y—y—h"

EEfEat
i) \j -J \jH

J h ^

Trt-^^Y
sigh, Where there comes no pain nor part - - mg,

free from ev'ry sigh, ^ Where there comes no parting,

^_^_^_,t_ft_^^.

I
==:L-z=zq_

-#-—

We shall meet them by and

169

by,

-^-^-r
by and by.
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No. 155. DARK WAS THE NIGHT.

R G. S. R. G. Staples.

i-i^mms^^m
1. Dark was the night when the Saviour of men Wrestled in prayer;

2. Lift- eel on high, with the nails thro' His hands, Tierfed by the 8i>ear,

3. Are we in tnm - hie? does life like a UkuI Crush us to eiirth?

while the great drops of blood Stooil on His brow, as in anguish He knelt,

while the blood freely flows; Je - sus our Lord with HLs last dj-inggroans,

Are we bar-dened with grief? O let us pray to our Father in heaven,

S i .TF- • m -I

—

^
pr=t f ;^->

I ! Chorus.

=3lr=S=; 1^^^5> 0-

J
riead-ing a - lone With His Fa- ther and God.

Breatheth a prayer in be - half of His foes. }• Sweet hour ofpray*r,

He will vouchsafe

Is,

to our souls sweet re- lief. J

-•^—^—N-H 1 ^

#—*-L^ 4 *-

I I

2^ *=;^
H (

"-
l=tir

JUc;r.
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sinceoarSaviour and King. Wrestled a - lone till midnight 80 late.
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DARK WAS THE NIGHT. Concluded.

^m^i^^^m^
Î

Teaching this truth that to mansions on high, Pray 'r is the gold- en gate.

li^^E^mg
No. 156. REMEMBER ME.

M ik Moderato
R. G. Staples.

d-,0-Z— '

1 ! i ^——^—'-H^—^ •—

•

1. O Tliou from whom all goodness flows, I lift my soul to Thee,
2. When \vith an ach - ing burden'dheart, I seek re - lief of Thee,

3. When tri - aLs sore ob- struct my way. And ills I can - not flee,

4. If for Thy sake up - on my name, Reproach and shame shall be,

5. When worn with pain, dis- ease and grief, This fee - ble bod - y see,

In all my sor - rows, con-flicts, woes,
Thy par - don grant, new peace im- part,

Oh, let my strength be as my day,
I'll hail reproach and welcome shame,
Grant patience, rest and kind re - lief, .

I
2" ^

O Lord, re- mem-ber me.

-^=t ^T—r- m
u_jj_^Refrain.

J s\_^^__.

Re- mem-ber me, re- mem- ber me.

,

Repeat, pp

O Lord, re - mem- ber me.

r7
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No. 157. When the Mists have cleared away.

Anne Herbert. J. H. Anderson.

1. When the niLsts have roll'd in splendor From the bean- ty of the hills,

2. If we err, in hu - man blindne«H, And for- get that we are da«t,

3. When tliemista have ris'n a- Iwve us, And our Fath er knows Hi.s own,

-# V-^L

tr=:i: ^
^^^^^=^--=- ft-j^--fe

i=:=1—t=?=f=tl ;iE^E^E^
And the sun-shine, warm and ten - der, Falls in kiss - es on the rills.

If wemi&s the law of kind neas When we strup- gle to be just.

Fac-e to face with those that love us, We shall know aa we are known,

,^5feEt
#-!^-^-r* _^_«.

I . I t=t
-"=^5^^

..-4—It-
11

iR-'llr?
-^—N-

fc*^
p^ K—*—

s

^

—

-f-i *• ' ' '- ^w: '-f=i='.

We may read love's shin-ing let - ter In the rain-lww of the spray:

Snow- y wings of peace shall cov - er All the plain that hides a - way.

Love, bevond the o- rien t meadows Floats the gold- en fringe of dav,

1

-0-47—^—^T-^^—fe-H^— -^—N—c ^—J^-^—ii^—!^—5^-H-i

We shall know each oth- er bet - ter When the mists have clear'd a- way.

When the weary watch is o - ver. And the mists have clear'd a- way.

Heart to heart we bide the shad-ows, Till the mist.s have clear'd a- way.

§i~r—+— - ^
ijT * #^—^-^—»

—

t^—• ^-^—^
1
^ ; "T" —^-^-b#—^-1

'J 5 I

Copyrighted mad a!>rd by p«r. S. BRAINASD S SONS.
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When the Mists have cleared away. Concluded,

We shall know,

We shall kuow,

13 we are known, Never-more

as we are known,

to walk a-

Never-more

, P^-^-^-

^^=fc=:fcfc^2 ^ P-S
_^_^.

lone, In the dawn - - - ing of the morn- ing, When the

to walk a-lone.

#—

^

^^^
In thedawning of the morn -ing,

0-* -0- -t9-

mists have clear'd away; In the dawn - ing of the

When the mists have clear'daway

;

In the dawning

7^, ^-: -^—f-f-f^-^:-fe#-

^
I

morn - ing. When the mists have clear'd a-way.

When the mists have clear'd away.

^ :^' :S J: t:' t: ±' ^m :»=^ 1
tr-^
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No. 158. LET THE SAVIOUR IN!

J. n. Atchinsox. E. O. EXCELL, by per.

1. There's :v St raiiijer at the iloor
;

2. 0-i)eunow to Him your heart

3. Hearyounow Hislov-in^ voice :

4. Now admit the heav'nly Guest

Let " ' Him in

!

I^t Him in!
Let Him iu !

lx*t Him in !

Let the Saviour in! Let tbeSavioarin!

PJp^^

He has been there oft be- fore

If you wait He will de- part
;

Now,oh,nowmake Jlim your choice

He will make for you a feast
;

Let
Let
Let
Let

Him in !

Him in !

Him in !

Him in !

Let the Saviour in ! Let the Saviour in!

i##^

Let Him in ere He is pone; Let Him in, The Ho - ly One,
LetHimin; He is your Friend; And your soul He will de - fend,

He is stand-ing at the door, Joy to you He will re - store,

He will speak vour sins forgiv'n, And when earth-ties all are riv'n,

Je aus Christ, the Father 's Sou
;

He will keep you to the end;
And His name you will a -dore

;

He will take vou home to heav'u.

Let
Let
Let
Let

Him in !

Himin !

Him in !

Himin !

Let the Saviour in ! Let the Saviour in I

^^=^
l^ ẑ -^-

: isP s ^

Copyright, IWI. hj JOUN J. HOOD.
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No, 159. MAKE A FRIEND OF JESUS.
E. A. U. Kev. EnsHA A. Hoffman, Arr.

?7^^
^^?:±Et^BEr^^=^^BE:m^f:Ei^i

- f Brother, make a frieud of Je - sua! Who so kiud and true?
•\ Who so full of rich com - pas - siou, And of love to you?

fy i Brother, make a friend of Je - sua, Trust Him day by day,
*"

\ And you will be safe - ly guid - ed In the nar- row way.

o ( Brother, make a frieud of Je - sus. His af- fee - tion pure,

( Rich with ten- der peace and com - fort. Ev - er will en -dure.

„ J—«—^-!—^- •—#—•-

».->-4—jr->—

-

;»-T-^-^
- W

a

t
ar:izz=:=^j=j i

'-W
3^ ^

b I I

He is the friend of sin - ners ; Free - ly He will for - give

;

He is so kind and gra - cious, He will His own de - fend

;

O what a pre - cious Sav - iour ! O what a friend is He

!

_# ^._^_#
:f.—r-f2 g—^-^- ' '—• ,—^-<2-

«—f«-

^t-r -yr:=^=\i 1^; -Si'—

Brother, give your heart to Je - sus, And His grace re - ceive.

Brother, if you need a Sav - lour. Make the Lord your friend.

Trust Him and His love will bless Thee, Thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

Chorus.
Make Him your friend,

:b=^-,-,-,^r:il.-Trf:

u u u u I if

12^

And He
I I

:r=f:

will de -

=::i

\> ^ \j it \

Make the Lord your friend ! Make the Lord your friend,And He will defend

iiEfef^Z^-

you Hewilldefend! TrustHim andHislovewillblessThee, Thro' e- ter- ni - ty.
'

ft
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No. 160. BEYOND THE GRIEVING. 1
R. G. Staples. Frank M. Davis.

1. Wo shall meet beyond the j^rievinjr, O ver on the other side;

2. We Hliall rest and know no anguish. When we've run our earthly race,

3. Soon we'll join the ranijomed chorus lioand the throne, lar, far a-bove

When we've crossed the darksome riv-er. With our Sav iour to a- bide.

Just beyond this vale of sor - row.On life's mountain, thro' God's grace.

These low grounds of sin and sor- row, In the sun^_^ shine of God'slove.

^
ver there,

iffi:

ver there.

P^^

]^

ver there, - ver there, o - ver there, o - ver there,

^ ^^
i \l2=^ I* ' B—

r

^tztz:

Be-yond cold Jor dan's tnr - bid tide.

-#-^—#-

:t±

-^ £ jpa: \
'i-l

Be-youd cold Jor- dan's tur - bid tide, tur - bid tide, ixa- bid tide.

^ V̂
^535

'^ ff=r=fn
From " Pesirb of Sonf," by

|
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BEYOND THE GRIEVING.-Concluded,

O - ver there,

I

¥m
o - rer there,

^^
ver there, ver there,

"When we've crossed

=fc^

er there, o - ver there,

1

:|t±

cold Jor- dan's tide.

5*-m

When we've crossed cold Jordan's tide, cold Jordan's tide, cold Jordan's tide.

No. 161. WEBB. 7s, 6s.

^--^-44-—
!

I J-r- I .', I I -^-^

-. / Stand up! stand np for Jesus! Ye soldiers of the cross;
' \ Lift high His loyal banner, It [Oinit ] must not suffer loss;

D. C.—Till ev-ery foe is vanquished,And Christ is Lord indeed.

g f Stand up ! stand up for Jesus! The trumpet call obey;
*

( Forth to the mighty conflict, In [Omii ] this His glorious day

;

D. C.—^Your courage rise with danger,And strength to strength oppose.

From vie - tory un - to vie - tory

Ye that are men,now serve Him,

I

I
I

His arm - y shall He lead,

A - gainst un-numbered foes

;

3 Stand up! stand up for Jesus!

Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you

—

Ye dare not trust your own.
Put on the gospel armor,
And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger.

Be never wantins' there.

177

stand up! stand up for Jesus!

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song;
To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be

;

He, with the King of glory,

Shall reign eternally.



No. 162. JESUS, LOVER OF MY SOUL.

Atlaptetl. Franz Aht.

':^mim^^^^^^mm
1. Je-8U8,lov - er of my soul, Ijct me to Thy Ix) - som
2. 0th- er ret- u^;e have I none, Hangs my lulp - less*soul on
:J. Thou, OClirist, art all 1 want; More than all in Thee I

4. I'leuteous grace with Thee is found—(Jrace to gov - er all my

-0- -0- -#•-#"''-#•-#"*"-#

^ ^-
-A '-.=t 5^ #

^^^B
1F^

fly, While the near
Thee; Leave,oh, leave

find: l^iise the fall -

sin: Let

:^r3-±tir^
er waters roll. While the tem-]x\st still is

me not a - lone. Still sui>- jK)rt and c-om - fort

en jcheer the faint. Heal the sick,and lea*l the
the heal - ing streams al)ouDd; Make me, keep me. pure with-

^ZTZzzziz:r-i=^
pp stringendo. ritard.

-« N-^-j-

—

1^ ltd

high; Hide me,O my Sav-iour hide,

me. All my trust on Thee is .stayed,

blind. Just and ho - ly is Thy name,
in. Thou of life the fount-ain art.

Cr—

Till the storm of life is

All my help from Thee I

I am all unrighteous-

Free- ly let me take of

!_bi!-*^J>.z=i!:
-#-•-#"#-•• -• -0"0-0-0- -0- -0- -0-0"0-0-0- -0- -0-0-0 "W

pp striTKjendo colla parte. ^

.i=i=Pi-J=.

^it-&-4-^—^9-0 S'

4-4-4—4-

^^0-S-0
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JESUS, LOVER OF MY SOUL.-Concluded

a tempo. -—

-

past;

bring;

-ueas:

Thee;

Safe

Cov
Vile,

Spring

in - to

er my
and full

Thou up

Thy ha
de - fence

of sin

with - in

ven
less

I

my

i2=:

-^

:EE

guide, Oh,
head With
am, Thou
heart. Rise

re - coive my soul at

the shad - ow of Thy
art full of truth and
to all e - ter - ni -

5*rf^r^-5

-9 ^'

last,

wing,
grace,

-ty,

i^i
Oh,

With
Thou
Else

re - ceive

the shad
art full

to all

my soul

ow of
of truth

e - ter

at last.

Thy wing,
and grace.

ni - ty.

m
§^=^ I i
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, NO.I63.INEEDTHEPRAYERSOFTHOSEILOVE.

J. K. Kankin, 1). 1). K. S. LoKEXZ, by per.

1. I need the pniyersof those- I lovi-I J iie«,*<l the sweet,.sweet feel- ing,

Jt—#-=pt:=:if

A^=t=^.
-p~^—p:

tr-1 1

lc=w=^-=^

r : r g

z:^;

That suit for me is urged a- ]j<jve,When-e'er dear friends are kneel-ing

—5-^
^F—Jr-1 ^

k=t--
:p==|c

'^
I l^ I

—

*

T T f ^ «=^^ :q=3r:
*T—

*

A- mid life's cares I need the prayers I

A- mid life's cares I need the prayers,

hi h I h Im-7- :p=^ *^

i^ S=:1:

•^t
=l=^q:
il^GS

-*—F=
^^i^E^

need the prayers I nee<l the prayers

I need the prayers of those I love, of those I love,

m
J '

i
—y—I ^—n -^ —— 1
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I need the Prayers of Those I Love.—Concluded,

h^-=^iESE^^n w^^^^
A - mid life's cares I need the prayers

A - mid life 'scares, I need tlie prayers,

r-^- ^-—-^m -¥—
V

—

V-

i=^
-t=--±=^

*—̂ ^^T: ^ -^ 1
—I—I—^

—

\—\ —jj

I need the prayers of those I love

I need the prayers of those I love, of those I love.

-I-

t 1^

2 Of those I love the prayers I need!
They know my wants and ailings;

' They know the way to intercede

For all my faults and failings.

On bended knee,
Remember me.

Of those I love the prayers I need!

-b'-^i—y-»—•—'-p-

Of those I love, I need the prayers!

Whene'er God's throne addressing:
'Twill keepmy feetfrom sinsand snares,

'Twill break in show'rs of blessing,

Who love me yet.

Oh, ne'er forget;

Of those I love, I need the prayers!

No. 164. HOW SWEET THE
Moderato.

V^—•-\-%-^—l=^^—f-F

NAME,
John T. Grape.

«—*-

.,_^_.
E III

. .

1. How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds, In a be - liev - er's ear,

2. It makes the wounded spir - it whole,And calms the troubled breast;

3. Dear Name, the rock on which I build,My shield and hid - ing-place;

4. Je - sus, mv Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,My Prophet, Priest,andJKing,

4t. jSL.
I k

I 1-

—p-j~^— 1^—^25*

—

^f-
'—r~(

I—I*— «^—^— /5

—

hisIt soothes his soT-rows,heals his wounds,And drives a - way his fears,

'Tis man - na to the hun - gry soul, And to the wear- y rest.

My nev - er- fail- ing treas - ury filled With boundless stores of grace.

My Lord, my Life,my Way, my End, Ac - cept the praise I bring.
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No. 165. I HAVE CHRIST, WHAT WANT I MORE?
R. G. Staples.

^
Affetuoto

London rit

lS=t!f

-:—

»

h=%
iTZ9l^±=:i=^rtzt:

1. In the heart of London rit - y, 'Mid the dwellings of the poor,

2. lie wlio heard iheni ran to lirin^fjer Something Ironj the world's jireat store,

3. Oh, my dear, n»y fel-low sin- neni I High and low, and rich and ]»our,

iil^g^i^^^^p
These brij;ht gol-den words were ut-ter'd: " I have Christ, what want I

It was need - less,she died say - inj^: " I luive Christ, what want I more?''
Can you say with deep thanksgiving: "1 have Christ. what want I more?"

§^
X ^ • -2.^

-.^r---^

^m
By a lone - ly dy - lug wo
But her words will live, for - ev

Look a - way from exirths af- flic

man,Stretch'dupon a gar- ret floor,

er, I re- peat them o'er and o'er,

tions, All earth's joys will soon be o'er,

JL ^ • ^ . a.
:t:r:5qp

4:: -V.i^ '

rit.

, LJ _^_l—^ ^_?

—

0-i g,-— ^ ^- 1

—

I 1 1

Hav-ing not
God delights
Rest not till

one earthly com - fort, " I

to hear me say - lug: "I
eacli heart ex-claim- eth :

" I

have Christ what want I more? "

have Christ,what want I more?''
have Christ.what want I more?"

4-

^=^-
:Xzi~Fz:z

:^:::a
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I HAVE CHRIST, Etc.-Concluded.

u Chorus.
, ,^ 1^ 1^

I I K ^ •.

UP
I have Christ,what want I more? I have Christ,what want I more?

r|-i=t=r^^t=l^^^z^
^ 42.

%Si**: I
^^^g^g^ai^i^

-1-4 #-*T-*- S ^Eisi_, ^
All earth'i>jovs will soon be o - ver, I have Christ,whatwant I more?

=]i::.-fezri^-=pz=J:ii:t5=t:=P=?:^:
=^=5:

1ci=:t=:t:=t=F

hj-y ^r

No. 166. I DO BELIEVE.

i^i
^K

=::]:

;g=g=j f=—ai—«—^
1

—

g

BIB

1. A - las ! and did my Saviour bleed? And did my Sovereign die?
2. Was it for crimes that 1 had done He groaned up-on the tree?

-s>-|-f
-

—
^-i h

D.c. Cho. I do be-lieve, I now be-lieve That Je - sus died me;

"Would He devote that sa-cred head For such a worm as

A - maz-ing pit - y ! grace unknown ! And love be- yond de

-s: .«:
-£2. JZ.

-09—«9~

I

1-

.a.

:it=£
I

1 [~
And thro' His blood, His precious blood I shall from sin be

I?
gree!

free.

3 Thus might I hide my blushing face

While His dear cross appears,
Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt mine eyes to tears.

183

4 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

;

Here, Lord, I give myself away^
Tis all that I can do,



No. 167. Speak Gently to thy Brother

w. E. n. Kev. Wm. E. Hatcher, D.D.

m^^^m
1. They Hay the world is wick-ed And ev - 'ry thing gone wrong:

2. The world will sure- ly tempt ub To run the sin- ful way,

l^M
4L X.^

T, m brr
te: 5^

^

i :s=i:

^—t—M-? =^^^^^^^--P^^-

-*—^- i^r :i^5=
u '

That men are al - ways faith-less, And none are true and strong,

Our hearts will of - ten draw us, From God and heav'n a - way.

isi it
t=X f^-mV r—f

^ A-±
-0—

r=xr-=f
But oh we must re - mem-ber, That in our fight with sin.

But then we must re - mem-ber, That if we're al - wavs true.

m^^^^^.

Irr^
fUrfcirS

:t«
J-LJ J - =̂t=i:-.i=^ P ^ ^

If we will help our broth- er, He may figlit tlironghand win.

And seek to help each oth - er, That Christ will help us too.

m^J=:--.=^.
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Speak Gently, &c.—Concluded.

^-im^^m\»!—#-
a=_^^a^2

Sp«ak gent - ly to thy broth- er. Speak on - ly words of love.

^ m >=?<!?

m
For we must help each oth - er, Un - til we meet a - bove;

#- #•#- -0-

&]
-ud-

1^

v—f =rrf^

pp

^s
cres.

-A—
s^ ;^g

^ ^f =t::

SElEiE
Speak gent - ly : speak gent- ly , Speak on - ly words of love,

^=H=£d

i
I: -f?!- ^

fPi

^

#-^

For we must help each oth - er,

J:*: ^ JL n̂—

«

:t^=:t
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Un - til we meet a- bove.
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No. 168. BLESSED BE THE FOUNTAIN

E. R. Latta.
M Moderato.

II. S. Teukixs.

1. Bless-ed be the Fountain of blood,To a world of sin-nere revealed
;

2. Thorny wiis the crown tliat Ife wore. And the cross His bod-\' o'er came
;

3. Fa- ther, I have wander'd from Thee, Often has my heart gone a-etray
;

^g=r

Bless- ed be the dear Son of God.
Grievons were the sor-rows He bore,

Crim-son do mv sins seem to me

—

III '

On - ly by Hisstripes we are healed.

But Hesuf- fer'd not thus in vain.

AVa- ter can not wash them a-way.

S=!e^ 3£ -#-—

=5=t
:f±

4=1:
V=X- E|

-^—N-
-JS-

-^-l- ^^U^-v

Tho' I've wander'd far from His fold, Bringing to my heart pain and woe,
May I to that Fountain be led, Made to cleanse my sins here below

;

Je - SU.S to that Fountain of Thine, Leaning on Thy promise I go
;

Wash me in the BIwmI of the Lamb. And I shall V>e whit- er than snow.
Wa-^h me in the I'.lood that He slied..\nd I shall l>e whit- er than snow.
Cleanse me by Thy wash-ing di-vine, And I shall be whit er than snow.

Cop/right. U»e<J bjr per. of OLIVER DFTSOX k, CO.
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BLESSED BE THE FOUNTAIN.- Concluded,

Chorus.
Whit er than the snow, Whit

^=W=W:
^ > ^ ^

Whiter thnn the snow
I

*^ U U U u) I I.1> U U'

whiter than the snow,Whiter than the snow
•0- •#- •#-* #- •#-

1/ u U t! I

than the snow
-t -N

W^ash me in the Blood of the

whit- er than the snow ; Wash me in the Blood of the

^* ^

—

^—F—^—1

—

#-! #--1 # 1 1

,

Lamb,

__|

And I shall be whit - er than snow.
rit. . .

-#--—#—

#

3=i=:

^ r

Lamb, of the Lamb,And I shall be whit- er than snow, than snow.

No. 169. ROCK OF AGES.
Thomas Hastings.

Fixe.
, w D.C.

-N—i^f—

i

P—N—

K

r Rock of A- ges, cleft for me,L€t me hide myself in Thee: Let the wa-ter and the blood

1. {„..,,, ,, „ . ,, , . From Thy wounded side which flow' d,
»- Be of sm the double cure,Save from wrath and make me pure.

•'

.^Li^.

Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know
;

These for sin could not atone
;

Thou must save, and Thou alone
In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

187

3 While I draw this fleeting breath.

When my eyes shall close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold Thee on Thy throne,

—

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in Thee.



No. 170. We shall know Each other There.

C. A. Ftkk.

s^^ t±=;=^r=^^^^^
1. Shall we know our lov'd ones up - on the oth - er shore?

2. iSluill we know our Sav - iour up - on the oth - er shore?

X Oh, howHweet to know that, up - on the oth - er shore?

:7-6L=ri=t
g-fr-f

—

r-=r—r+f-^—

g

^-r~# ^ ^-

^-r-^
V I ^-U^

-^-i—
^Efe

'yfe''^—1^—i?F-^---^-^ :fcib=^F^^Pq,-^^^^=^ iEi|_|_-=

"Will they come to meet us and greet us as of yore?

Can we trust Hispron^- ise of rest for- ev - er more?

Free from pain and sor - row and care for - ev - er more?

^*r^

—

f—T—r-F^-^-5=rr ^ ^ •
"1 1

1

-^-H^r -^h^-\—^^—Vhi 1 '\r-h^=54-^
^

Will thev guide us safe- ly with - in the pearl - y
"Will He bid us en - ter with - in thei>earl - y
We shall know the lov'd ones with - in the pearl - y

-• » # 9 f-'- » ^

r—^—r

—

r-r— i—

=

gates?

gates?

gates?

When we meet up - on the oth - er

When we meet up - on the oth - er

When we meet up - on the oth - er

shore ?

shore?

shore?

188
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We shall know Each other There.—Concluded,

Chorus.irus. ^ I-

—
- 1 ^.

I N I N ,- ,.' ^
.

,

Yes we'll know as we are

Yes we'll know

known,

as we are known;

:t2z=5=: ^— -^=E=t=E ;^l

^^m^m
When we meet up - on that hap - py gold - en shore,

±=t
f *^

Yes we'll know

;^

we are known,When we

Yes we'll know

-^- :t==t:
^—

^

;^=w:
:«:: i

rit.

gz—*•

—

0—0—^-t=i

—

-J—^—•-t-^p—-^—#—r=^-#-r—-°

I

meet up - on that hap - py gold - en shore.

the gold - en shore,

^

^
-0 ^ 1 «— ,

—

#— I—^
1—^ ^-i ri

f-
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No. 171. SAVE ME LORD.

Aium: EvimizER.

^^
L. M. Evii^iZER.

I I

—a:-^—^-C^—Zij—#—-# d # # # ' -^ ^—#^^

1. Ixj! a ix>or and need - y sin- ner To the crotw I cling,

2. There is |)er - fwt peace and \K\r - don For the sin - siek soul,

3. There's a house of man - y nian-sions That is Imilt on high,

Save me Lord, save me Ix)rd I Nothing great have I to of- fer,

Praise tlie Lonl, praise the Ix)nll Thro' the cleansing hlood of Je - sus,

Praise the Lord, praise the I^rtll Where hischo- sen shall ]>e gath- ered,

-.^^=f-

~i ~^"T~^ ' ?T

—

!
I- Hn

Nought but sin I bring.Save me I>ord, save me Lonl! Yet I

Sin - ners are made whole. Praise the Lord, praise the LordI "Ct)me and

To Him, by and by, Praisethe Lord, praise the Ix)rdl Just a

^S;22 '^P?: ^E-=EE^
» " "=(Ki=^"^^=

H 1 1
1^ ^ -# •

1 ^-^-1

know He died for sin- ners On mount Cal - va - ry, And with

drink ye of the foun- tain, That is flow - ing free, "Come in

few more years of toil - ing For the Mas - ter here, Just a

^—t-j fi—t-j-

s^e=f^?^—y-
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SAVE ME LORD-Concluded

joy I hoar His lov- in«; voice "I died

love, be- lore your Sav-iour Iniiu-bly bow
few more pray' i-s to Ileaveu till the goal

for

the

we

I

thee,

kuee,
near.

' I am com - ing

If you come be-

Till He bid.s us

S^^\-0 H ^<5'-^—0-^—^—'- J .
JJ

bless- ed Saviour, To Thy arms I fly, Save me Lord, save me Lord.
lieving, trusting,He will cleanse your soul,Praise the Lord, liaise the Lord,
" Come up higher," To that home above,Praise the Lord,praise the Lord.

\f ^ ^ I I I '^ t^ I

No. 172. NETTLETON. 8s, 7s, D.

'r-^±

ASAHEL NETTLETON.
Fine.

1=
-. f Come,thou fount of ev-ery blessing. Tune my heart to sing Thy grace; \

\ Streams of mer- cy,nev-er ceas- ing. Call for songs of loud-est praise; J

D.C.—Praise the mount-I'm fixed upon it, Mount of Thy redeem-ing love.

D.C.

^
I

' ^ - ' •
I

- ^
I

Teach me some me - lodious son - net. Sung by flam-ing tongues above;

:?.i2-=^=:t=: t=\=l;r^-

Here I raise my Ebenezer;
Hither by thy help I come;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure
Safely to arrive at home;

Jesus sought me, when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God

;

He, to rescue me from danger.

Interposed His precious blood.

191

O to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter.

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it;

Prone to leave the God I love,

Here's my heart, Lord, take and seal it,

Seal it for Thy courts above.



No. 173. ROOM AT THE THRONE OF GRACE.
H, G. Staples.

^^:
W. F. Heath.

a tempo.

Ivoom at tlicthroueof j;nu*e, Sin - sick, for thee; List to the
K'o<»m at thethnrnt'of j^ra<e; "Why then tie - lay? Hark 'tis thy
KtMiin at thethroueof ^nu:e, lioom and re - lease; Christ, thpo' Hih

Rit. p A tempo, mf

voice which says, Come nn -, to me; I^y ev - 'ry bur den down.
Siiv - iour's voice Calls thee to-day; Ster - ile the wil - der- neas

—

pre- cious blcKxl, Giv - eth sweet peace; None need to vain - ly seek

—

^
•« -<2-'

t.- t==
e;:z*

'ZL *
t=:t

g:i:
£2: t:

^-
3F=3;

^ :^^ ±

i

:glii*
^F=i= ip]

No long- er wait. Wide stands the door a- jar, Straiglit is the gate.

Dark is the way; Bin o - ver shadows thee Thro' life's short stay.

Free is the gill; Come to the cleft-ed Rock, Hide in its rift.

. u Chorus. ^ ^ ,
1

.N

j^id2_3— .^_ v_| ^_—1

—

—t-^-J5-d—-^— *_!._—

«

¥ J

—

^^^ i =r- ~f
— V ^-^'— 0-S—-V—

Come, bur-den'd sin -

1

ner,

1

Just as vou are, Come to the

^-^
t I' ^ * —U- -1 —I'

—

-i:'

—

\— --^——u

—

*"

I I

throne of K^i'^t wres- tie in prayer; Je - sns in- Tites thee,

^t^ *=F^
«. « -^ •«- =• •«.

M— :4::
h: ^t=>:

1/

a -

i
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ROOM AT THE THRONE, Etc.-Concluded

wca - rv, to come, Sin

^~J^
=.^i=i-j^=i-ir..

rit. p

ner, now heed the call, Why will you roam'

No. 174. CLEANSING FOUNTAIN. C. M.

COWPER.

if I u**-
1. There is a fount-ain fill'd with blood Drawn from Im- mauuel's veins,

jf^

-I i »-;—S—« h

I
,

Fine.

I

And sin - nersplung'd be-neath that flood Lose all theirguilt-y stains.

D.S.—And sin - nersplung'd be-neath that flood Lose all their guilt - y stains.

mi^^m^^^^M^^i
SU-.

D.S.

=iE£Ei^ m Jtziz

Lose all their guilt- y stains,

:t =i:

Lose all their guilt- y stains,

_;- _ #- * -0- -0- I

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;
And there have I, as vile as he,

Wash'd all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransom'd Church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

:t -tt]
t'^ -^-m

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Kedeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing Thy power to save.

When this poor lisping stam'ring tongue
Lies silent in the grave.
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No. 175. WELCOME, JESUS, WELCOME.

Ktv. J. AnuixsoN, Frank L. Akmstuong.

Slow

ti^^f^
1. In the ark most ho - ly, Oiife the Lord appeared,There to bless His

2. Now God's cho-seu tern - pie, Where He will imiKirt Heaven's ruhe»it

3. Whereto - ev - er Je - sus Is a welcome guest, In the heart or

:.b=4=ri

1^1
peo - pie, Who His man- date feared; Where- so - e'er this sym - bol

bless ings. Is my sin - ful heart; At the door He's knocking,

house-hold, There is sweet- est rest; W^el-come, bless- ed Sav - lour,

e 1^='1

—

-—I 1 •-

S N

Found a rest-ing place,There were sweetest to - kens Of Je-hovah's grace.

Waiting to come in,—Wel-come, Je- 8us,welcome,Cleansemy heart from sin.

Showmenow Thy grace, Make my heart Thy temple.Thineowndwellingplace.

m

'^S:

W^el - come, Je - sus, wel - come, Wei - come to my heart

, 0-' 0.' (S.U^
r=Ff I
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WELCOME, JESUS, WELCOME.—Concluded.

Make it now Thy dwell-ing place, And nev - er- more de - rart,

—e—^

—

y—/—^—u—F=H

—

u=^^ ^—^ 5)—^ I

n 1 ^ r^ « « ^ N 1

K J • 1 \
* P m

" ^ . ^ n I'll
/? "b^

' <^' Ml 1
J 1 r • ^ p 1

• i| -^-qj--H—J-.>J—^--^^—^-^-J- ==J-—ff-T i(—

-

J J 11

Make it now Thy dwell-ing i)lace,And

—

1

-1 1 la L-—^
IS

—

nev -

9 •

er - more de-

0/

part.

,e^zr ==g=-H —K =g= ^41
u i*^ \J 1

No. 176. HOLY DESIRES.

Rev. Geo. E. Truett.

1. O Lord thy heav'nly grace impart,And fix mj- frail. in con- stant heart;

2. Whatever pursuits my time employ,One thought shall fills my soul with joy,

3. Thy glorious eye per- vad- eth space; Thy presence, Lord, fills ev- ery place;

4. Renouncing ev - ery liv - ing thing,And safe beneath Thy spreading wing,

^^i^ i^EE ;SE^=SP^fEFEE^b

5-—#:

Henceforthmy chiefdesire shall be To ded - i - cate my- self to Thee.
That silent, se- cret thought shall be, That all my hopes are fixed on Thee.
And whereso- e'er my lot may be, Still shall my spir - it cleave to Thee.
My sweetest thought henceforth shall be. That all I want I find in Thee.

^ ^ ^ ^ #. #. • .^
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No, 177. AT JESUS' FEET.

M. E. Sebvoss.

M ^ With feeling.

Fhank L. Aumsteono.

tltl^^^pE^^^P
,

I

1. I have louiul a rest coin- jilete

2. Sinners come, there's room tor all,

3. Here is par - don lor eiuh sin,

For a wea- rj', tn)u)>-led soul,

Fi-om tliy heav y loiul }>e freed;

Hrre is mer - cy, sure and free;

:)fx

U Bi I vTrr «

i^^^^^^^m^
Î

"Where the ])il - lows of life's sea Nev - er o'er the spir- it roll;

Come, ye friend-less, wea- ry one. Find a friend for ev- 'ry need;

Hear Him, o'er thy heart's wild din ^Sweetly call • iug: **Come to me;'

U tf I t/ 1^ I i> u' i>

*^:-i^-^-T-^—r=^V-^.;^^'—^^-*^^^-*—*—V^:^—

^

At the feet of Him who came. Took our sins, and hore our shame,
"VN'ea- ry.troub- led, and op- ])ressed, All may lind e - ter - nal rest

Come—with all thy sin and fear, Laj' thy ev - "ry ]»ur- deu here,

e?- ^=tt
Hzzi i^

At the feet of Je - sus slain,

"VN'^ith that Sav - lour ev - er blest.

And in joy complete ap - pear

At the feet

At the feet

At the feet

of .Te - sus.

of Je - sus.

of Je - sus.

iJ3
i-i_#.

X
-0- ^lE^:

it 1
I u u
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AT JESUS' FEET.-Concluded

.. Chorus.

-J^r::&-fc=:&-ErJ:=^^

J-i*

At His feet, oh, blessed spot! His

At His feet, oh, bless - ed spot!

mfB=^ li^EI^
:tc=!i=t

t^iE^-^E^M
P—y—& -p-as:

:y^=

love it changeth not; And I sit me down and rest At the feet of Je- sus.

p

No. 178. THE LORD'S PRAYER.

1. Our Father, who art in heaven , hallowed .... be

2. Give us this day our , dai

8. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver ... us

-^--

-7^- —^

Thy
ly

from

g=

:g=F:

name,

bread,

evil:

'JSr

5- IEEg

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth, as it

And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive .... them that

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for-ever and

"J.—J.-
is m

trespass a-
ever. A-

heaven.

gainst us.

J2L H^^i^l^iii
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No. 179. Rocked in the cradle of the deep.

Mrs. WiLLAUD.

ISE?

1.

J. r. Knight.

?^^^
IvLH-ked in the era- die of the doep.

2. And such the trust that still is mine,

I lay me
Tho' stormy

1-7,

E3E !=*:

-f^=T'~r'^-

xr.

-«—
^b

M—f~^

M /9

"V

—

nr~f̂clL
:^q

down . . . inpeaoeto sleep;

winds . . sweep o'er the hrine,

F
Se - cure I rest up-on the

Or though the tempest's firery

I

^^~^f^f-^^

-.«»

—

^:sil*:

-y—w—i-—f- ^zit =t=^=J
:^=:r:

wave,

breath

For thou, O Lord,

Ixouse me from sleep

hastpow'r to save;

to wreck and death.

I

In

tj^ :-J_-j-|-Ji^
X

—

ff

_j*_*.
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Rocked in the cradle of the deep. Continued.

i|: ^mm -IzMiz

know thou wilt not slightmy call,

o - cean cave still safe with Thee,

For Thou dost mark the sparrow's

The germ of immor-tal - i -

mf
-4-

5-*?—•—*-

^2==^^
5eee; -«—*-

-9z-N-

fall!

ty!

I
And calm and peaceful is my sleep,

And calm and peaceful is my sleep,

i
trA^

N=-#-ii>V-^:1|^ -r-^-

-^
-#—1-#—i

1 1

—

1— ^—«

—

\-0—I— Bi

—

m—i-—

:f=!

j>p

Rocked in the cradle of the deep,

Rocked in the cradle of the deep,

And calm and peaceful is my
And calm and peaceful is ray

:ii=:i=J=:
:*: ^^rjg^jTg^P^^^^t^g

i>p

OgEEgg^^^=g=gz:^zt:Y-rr-1—^:
1 1 p 1^-*-!—^--L- # ^

coZZa voc«. ^ J ^ J^^
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Rocked in the cradle of the deep. Concluded
ad libitum.

*=-^

sleep,

slwj).

^:^3E^*3£5E?:E3:E;=?,
fs-—

*

Iio<*ked in the era- die of the deep.

K<Kke<l in the era- die of the deep.

-.32--

tr

I

No. 180. JESUS WILL LET YOU IN,

A. S. K A. S. KlEFKKR.

-^i-—-^—-f^--
^^—1—f-—

1

1 K N
1

f—

1

1
;•-

^<^-4—

j

r'- ^.
~*

- P:^m^^d-f= i^t 4 <-^^J^^izi:_^ ^-T-*—

^

- f Come to our Fa - ther'.'

\ T(MniH\sts aie pith-'ring

^ ( Look at the wear - y"
\ Find- ing no rent nor

„ ( Dark- er thy path- way
*•

\ Fiercely the light-nings

> house,

fjust.

way, ]

l>ea<'e, ^

grows,

Hitsh.

Come, ere the day is

Dark- ness is com - ing
_x>ok where thy feet have
kVand-'ring a - way from
Soon will the night eome
Dark - er the tenip-e.sts

r1 L . \
—V. P]

L_j .J

done; )

on. J

trod. \
God. j

down ;

1

frown. /

^^^^^^ ;^—5^— 1 k- - r ^^
L_j 1E?=-^=1 F-^=c—*t|

-I ^ I
-r-FF^^-M

4 Fly from the fields of sin.

Fly for thy life, to-day;

Fly to our Father's house.

JElntcr the uarrrow way.

Here will thy soul find rest.

S;U'e from each angrj- blast;

Here find a }>erfect peace

—

Joys that forever last..
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No. 181.. WHAT WONDROUS LOVE.

Arr. by D. E. DOETCH.

1. What wondrous love is this,— O my soul! O my soul! What
2. When I was sink - ing down, Sink-ing down, sink-ing down,When
3. Ye wing - ed ser - aphs, fly! Bear the news? bear the news! Ye
4. To God and to the Lamb I will sing! 1 will sing! To

I III I

m^^^i z^: ^ "^

t~-

wondrous love is this,— O my soul! What wondroiis
I was sink-ing down,vSink- ing down! When I was

wing- ed ser-aphs, fly, Bear the news. Ye wing - ed
God and to the Lamb I will sing! To God and

love is this

sink - ing down
ser - aphs, fly

to the Lamb

3^: ^J=l mm
u :=]=T

^ T^r
I

:

I i

That caused the Lord of bliss To
Beneath God's righteous frown, Christ
Like com ets thro' the sky. Fill

And to the great I Am,While

=:t:=t==t

iippi
'•g-

mn=

bear the dreadful cui-se For my
laid a - side His crown For my
vast e - ter - ni - ty With the
mill-ions join the theme I will

I I I

I

' h

—

-{

^-h t=fEig

soul, for my
soul, for my
news, with the
sing, I will

^ -ST
soul? To bear the dread- ful curse For my soul?
soul, Christ laid a - side HiS crown For my soul,

news, Fill vast e - ter - ni - ty With the news,
sing,While mill- ions join the theme I will sing.

I I

Gome friends of Zion's King, join the praise!

Gome friends of Zion's King,

With hearts and voices sing,

And strike each tuneful string in His praise!

6 Thus while from death we're free we'll siog on!

Thus while from death we're free,

We'll sing and joyful be

And in eternity we'll sing on!
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FAVORITE HYMNS,

Ho. 182. BETHANY. 68 & -ii Ko.l84. BROWK. CM.

1 Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Neart-r to Thee

!

E'en tlioiigh it ]>e a cross

That raij.eth nie,

Still all my son^ shall be,

Nearer, my Go<l, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee

!

2 Thonjih like a wanderer,
The sun ^one down.

Darkness comes over me,
My rest a stone;

Yet in my dreams I'd he
Nearer, my Go<l. to Thee,
Nearer to Thee !

3 There let my way appear
Stejxs unto heaven

;

All that Thou sendest me
In mercy piven

;

Angels to ])eokon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

4 Or. if on joyful wing,

Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

Still all my song shall he.

Nearer, my Ckxl. to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

Ho 183. BOYLSTON.^ :^: m
1 Did Christ o'er sinners weep?

And shall our cheeks be dry?
Let floods of }>enitential grief

Burst forth from every eye.

2 The Son of God in tears

The wondering angels see ;

Be thou astonished. O my soul
;

He shed those teai^ for thee.

3 He wept that we might weep;
Eftoh sin demands a tear :

In heaven alone no sin is found.

And there's no weeping there.
Rev. B. Beddome.

-jF^ mi
1 Am I a soldier of the cross.

A follower of the I.Amb?
And shall I fear to own His cause,

Or blush to speak His name?

2 Must I be carried to the skies

Gn flowery liods of e;Lse,

While others fought to w in the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas?

3 Are there no foes for me to face?
Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God ?

4 Sure I must fight if I would reign.

Increase my courage. I>ord
;

I'll l)ear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by Thy word.

Ho. 185. LEHOI.

Arise, my soul, arise
;

Shake off" thy guilty fears,

The ]>leeding sacrifice

In my l)ehalf ap])ears
;

Before the throne my surety stand.s,

II
: My name is written on His hands. :|1

2 He ever lives above.

For me to intercede.

His all redeeming love,

His precious blood to plead

;

His blood atoned for all our race.

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 Five bleeding wounds. He bears,

Ke<^eived on Calvary
;

They jx)ur efllectual prayers.

They strongly j^lead tor me :

Forgive him, oh. forgive, Ihey cry.

Nor let that ransomed sinner die.

4 To God Fm reconciled ;

His pardoning voice I hear
;

He owns me tor His child
;

I can no longer fear;

With confidence I now draw nigh,

And Father, Abba, Father, cry-
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FAVORITE HYMNS.-Continued,

No. 186. COEONATION.

1 All hail the power of Jesns' name !

Let an<iel.s prostrate fall

;

Brinj; forth the royal d'adem,
Aud crowu Him Lord of all.

2 Ye chosen seed of Israel's ra^'e,

Ye ransomed from the fall,

Hail Hira who saves yon by His grace,

And crown Him Lord of all.

3 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood aud the gall,

Go, spre^id your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

4 Let every kindred, everj^ tribe,

On this terrestrial ball.

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all.

Rev. Edward Pkrronbt.

No. 187. HEBER. CM.

No. 188. I GAVE MY LIPE FOR THEE.

i^f:
^: -N i-jj

I gave my life for thee,

My precious bhKMl I shed,
That thou might ransomed be.

And (juickencd from the dead
;

I gave. I gave my life for tliee,

What hast thou given for me ?

My Father's house of light

—

My glorj'-cirled throne,

I left, for earthly night.

For wanderings siid and lone

:

I left, I left it all for thee :

Hast thou left aught for me ?

And I have brought to thee,

Down from my home above,
Salvation full and free.

My pardon and my love;

I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee.

What hast thou brought for me?

No. 189. WORK FOR THE NIGHT.

1 Come, humble sinner, in whose breast
A thousand thoughts resolve.

Come,with your guilt and fear oppress'd,

And make this last resolve :

2 I'll go to Jesus, though my sin

Like mountains round me close
;

I know His courts, I'll enter in,

Whatever may oppose.

3 Prostrate I'll lie before His throne,

And there my guilt confess;

I'll tell Him, I'm a wretch undone
Without His sovereign grace.

4 Perhaps He will admit my plea,

Perhaps will hear my prayer

;

But, if I perish, I will pray,
Aud perish only there.

5 I can but perish if I go

—

I am resolved to try
;

For if I stay away, I know
I must forever die.

Work, for the night is coming.
Work through the morning hours

;

Work while the dew is sparkling,

Work 'mid springing flowers
;

Work when the day grows brighter,

Work in the glowing sun
;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man's work is done.

Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the sunny noon

;

Fill brightest hours with labor.

Rest comes sure and soon
;

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store

;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man works no more.

Work, for the night is coming.
Lender the sunset skies

;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for the daylight flies

;

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more
;

Work while the night is darkening,
When man's work is o'er.

Annie L. Walker.
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FAVORITE HYMNS.-Concluded.
No. 190. AZMON. CM. No. 192. WHATAFEIEND. &7.

itmm^^i
1 O for A closer walk with Cio<l

—

A calm imd heavenly fniine;

A lijjht to shine ajjon th«' roa<l

That leads me to the I^Jinib.

2 Where is the blessedness I knew
When lirst I saw the I^)r(l ?

Wliere is the soul-refreshing view
Of Jesus and His woni?

3 What i)eacefiil hours I once enjoyed !

How sweet their memory still

!

But they have left an achinjj; void

The world can never lill.

4 Return, O holy Dove, return.

Sweet messenger of rest :

I hate the sins that made Thee mourn,
And drove Thee from mv breast.

No. 191. MISSIONARY HYMN. 78 & 68.

From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand,

Where Afric'a sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand

;

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain.

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high

—

Shall we, to men benighted.
The lamp of life deny?

Salvation, oh, salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earths remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

Waft, waft, ye winds, His story.

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to pole
;

Till o'er our ransomed nature
The Lamb for sinners slain

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.
Heber.

What a friend we have in Jesas,

All our sins and griefis to bear

;

What a privilege to carry

Everything to (Jod in prayer.

Oh, what peace we often forfeit.

Oh, what needle.ss pain we bear

—

All l)ec:iuse we do not carry
Everything to God in j)rayer.

Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We .should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a Friend so faithful.

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Are we weak and heavy laden.

Cumbered with a load of care?
Precious Saviour, still our refuge,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer

;

In His arms Hell take and shield thee
Thou wilt find a solace there.

No. 193. THE SOLID BOCK.^
1 My hope is built on nothing less

Than Jesus blood and righteousness :

I dare not trust the sweetest frame,
But wholly lean on Jesus' name

:

On Christ, the solid rock. I .stand

;

All other ground is sinking sand.

2 When darkness seems to veil His face,

I rest on His unchanging grace
;

In every high and stormy gale.

My anchor holds within the vail :

On Christ, the .solid rock. I stand
;

All other ground is sinking sand.

3 His oath. His covenant, and blood.

Support me in the whelming flood :

When all around my soul gives way.
He then is all my hope and stay :

On Christ, the .solid nx'k, I stand.

All other ground is sinking sand.
Rev. Edward Motk.
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A No.

Abide with Me 38

A child of the King 71

After the storm that sweeps the sea 70

Ala^ and did my Sa\dour bleed . . 166

All hail the power of Jesus name . 186

All to Christ I owe 45

Am I soldier of the Cross 184

Angels hovering 'round 53

Are you washed in the blood . . . 108

Are you weary 116

Arise, my soul, arise 185

A sinner I come 10

At home or abroad 50

At Jesus feet • . 177

At the Cross 107

At the sounding of the trumpet . . 41

Azmon. CM 190

B

Beautiful Canaan 143

Behold what manner of love ... 98

Believe and keep on believing ... 90

Be merciful to us, O God 47

Be not afraid 91

Bethany. 6s & 4s 182

Better than life to me 79

Beyond the grieving 160

Beyond the shores of death's etc . 140

Beyond the things that perish ... 59

Blessed be the fountain 168

Boylston. S. M 183

Bright Canaan 93

Bringing in the sheaves 83

Brother, make a Friend of Jesus . 159

Brown. CM 184

By and by 87

C No.

Calm on the listening ear 115

Cast thy bread upon the waters . . 125

Cast your care on Jesus 81

Christians, lo! the fields Ill

Cleansing fountain 174

Come, humble sinner 187

Come and sing with Joy 35

Come thou fount 172

Come to our Father's house .... 180

Come unto me 8

Come we that love the Lord ... 20

Coronation. CM 186

Dark was the night ....... 155

Did Christ o'er sinners weep . . . 183

Did you think to pray 14

Do I not need thee 92

Ere you left your room 14

F

Far from these scenes of night . . 102

Five of them were foolish .... 112

Flee as a bird 151

Forest. L. M 103

For you and for me 130

From Greenland's icy mountains . 191

G
Give us Jesus 149

Gloria Patri 5

Glory be to the Father 5

Go, bury thy sorrow 127

God be with you 117

Guide me Saviour 61
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Hallelujah, bless 11 Ls lihme ....
Uappy I>ay

Hast tliou looked lor the .star . . .

Have* you hft'ii to Jftsus

Have you ever eloscil your heart

Have you heani tho gooil new.s . .

Hear, U hear lue

Hear the news

Heavenly Shepherd

Heber. CM
He is our frieud

He knoweth tlie way
He lea<leth me
He saves to the uttermost ....
He that ^oeth Ibrtli with weepiug .

Hide Thou me
Ho I all ye thirsty

Holy desires

How lirm a Jbuudation

How hapi)y every child of grace . .

How s;id it would be

How sweet tlie name

No.

10

57

111

100

25

1H7

I am {guided on the way . .

I am safe iu the rock ....
I am saved

I am sheltered in thee . . .

I believed in God's wonderful

I could not do without thee . .

I dare not idle sUmd
I do believe

I gave my life for thee ....
I have Christ, what want I more

I have found a rest complete .

1 hear the Saviour say ....
I know I love thee better . . .

I know not the time

I know not the way is so misty

I'm resting in the Crucilie<l . .

I'm thine, forever thine . . .

I need the jjrayers

I need thy i)ardon, I^rd . . .

I once was a stranger ....
In sight of the Crystal sea . .

In the Ark most holy ....
In the lieart of London City ,

In the hind so l)right ....
In the rtK'k I'm resting . .

mercy

101

GO

40

10

141

120

ITG

88

74

82

104

78

43

21

4:5

90

17

49

100

188

105

178

45

24

72

101

39

3

103

20

06

124

170

105

31

No.

141

124

52

30

5f-i

84

75

18

104

65

131

07

In Thy cleft, O rock of Ages . . .

I sat alone with life's memories . .

Is it nothing to you

Is my name written there

1 stand all bewildered

1 stand beside the crimson stream .

Is there a sinner waiting

Is your light shining

I think when I read that sweet story

I want to be a worker

I will arise

I would not live alway

J

Jesus died for me .• • • 77

Jesus I love thy charming name . 89

Jesus is calling 94

Jesus is coming again 69

Jesus is here . 99

Jesus is mine 144

Jesus is piussiug this way 75

Je.sus lover of niy soul 102

Jesus my Saviour ( title ) 15

Jesus my Saviour to Bethlehem came 128

Jesu.s, only Jesus 146

Je.sus will let you in 180

Jesus will save you to-night ... 135

Just as I am 109

Lead kindly light 153

Lenox. CM 185

Let the Saviour in 158

Like a Vine whose tender branches 79

List to the Voice 30

I^ ! a YMor needy sinner 171

Lo ! he calls you 114

Look away from self 63

Look .sinner, look 118

Ixx)k ! 'tis a simple thing .... 118

Lonl, I care not for riches .... 36

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing 2

Love and grace 40

Love for all 105

Make a friend of Jesus . . .

Master the tenij)e.st is raging

7 Mighty to save
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Missionary hymn. 7s & fis . . ,

Must Jesus lu'ivr the Cross . .

My lather is ritli

My hojn' is built on nothing less

My peace 1 will give

My Nvay is dark

N

Naught can I do that will saAe

Nearer home
Nearer, my God, to Thee . . .

Nettletou. 8s & 7s (double) .

Nevermore

No more my own
No other name
No other refuge Lord ....
No room in heaven

Not by and by

Not far from the Kingdom . .

Nothing but thy grace ....
Nothing Lord have I to bring .

Now I have found a friend . .

Now thanks be unto God . . .

O do not let the word depart . . .

O'er the weary road of sadness . .

O for a closer walk with God . . .

Oft within a little cottage ....
O happy day that fixed my choice .

Oh, brothers along life's journey .

Ob, glad Whosoever

Oh, list to the call

Oh, 'twas love

O Jesus, Lord, thy dying love . .

O land of rest for thee we sigh . .

O Lord thy heavenly grace impart .

Once he was so bright and fair . .

One day nearer

On Jordan's stormy banks ....
Open the windows of heaven . . .

O say hast thou looked

O sinner haste to Jesus

O tell me more of Jesus

O that my load of sin were gone . .

O thou from whom all goodness flows

O troubled heart

Our Father who art in heaven . .

Our M^^her's way .

No.

191

(5H

71

iy;j

73

150

147

123

182

172

44

3

78

55

82

6

13

138

42

144

51

136

131

190

37

80

12

95

145

40

107

54

177

137

123

29

1

57

96

148

103

156

97

179

37

Our Sins, alas ! how strong

Over the l>ri(lge

() wlu) is this that cometh
O why do you carry . . .

O wondrous compa.ssion .

Passing under the rod

Praise Him

Redeemed

Remember me
Rocked in the cradle of the deep

Rock of Ages

Room at the Cross

Room at the throne of grace . .

Satisfied by and by
Save me Lord

Save the boy

Saviour of the lost

Seeking for me . .

Shall we know our loved ones . .

Showers of blessing

Sinner go, will you go

Softly and tenderly

Soldiers of the Cross

Some sweet day

Sowing in the morning

Speak gently to thy brother . . .

Spread the News .

Spurn me not

Stand up, stand up for Jesus . . .

Stay Thou by me
Suffering Saviour save me now . .

Suffering Saviour with thorn crown

Sweetly resting

No.

122

!>

19

Hi

130

100

35

95

156

179

169

11

173

102

171

137

17

128

170

2

121

85

23

126

83

167

47

110

161

150

76

76

7

Tell it to Jesus

Tell me more of Jesus . .

That sweet old story . . .

The angel is flying . . .

The blood of Jesus . . .

The Christains' work song

The crimson stream . . .

The Cross and the Crown .

116

148

104

142

48

111

84

68
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round

The crat-ifietl of Calvary

The Day Spriug

The lather-hiiul ....
The first glatl sou^ . . .

The half has never been told

The land of promise . .

The land of rest ....
The Ix)rd of love . . .

Tlie lA>rd's our riK'k . .

The Lord's i)niyer . . .

The Missionary Angel .

The i)ortals of light . .

The Prince of my peac-e

The i)rize is set before us

There arc an«^els hovering

There is a fountiiin filled with bloo<l

There is a green hill

There is a land of pure delight

There is a place

There is a rock in a \Teary land

There's a great day coming . .

There's a hand that*s writing now

There's a stranger at the door .

The rifted rock ....
The Saviour's call . . ,

The Sheltering rock .

The solid rock

The ten Virgins ...
The waters are troubled

They say the world is wicketl .

This is not my place of resting

Tho' our pathway may be dreary

Tho' the tempest rages

Tliousands stand to-day .

'Tis only thro' Jesus I live

'Tls some Mother's child .

'Tis sweet to pray ....
To-day the Saviour calls .

To God in realms alK)ve

To Jesus my loving Kedeemer

No.

39

llf)

«4

12

t>4

121

17.^

142

74

58

5G

53

174

119

143

64

27

34

4

158

55

120

27

193

112

139

167

44

132

91

62

147

50

86

113

86

73,

U N..

Up Yonder i:}j

W
Wait and murmur not 97

Waiting at the i>ool 62

Walk in the light 30

We are jjiigrims of a day 33

Webb. 7s& 6s ICl

Welcome, Jesu.s welcome 17'.

We'll greet them 31

We'll work 'til Je-sus comes . . . . 51

We marching to Zion 2<'

We shall know eat^-h other .... 17o

We shall meet beyond the grieving !(»(>

We shall meet beyond the river . . 87

We shall meet them 154

We .shall reach the river side . . . 126

We thank thee O our God .... 51

Wluit a friend. 8s & 7s lJn>

What a gathering 41

What is it flows in crimson stream . A^

What .shall our record be 4

What wondrous love li^l

When l)Owed with amiction . . . 100

When our eager longing spirits . . 134

When our waiting shall be over . . 134

When the mists have cleared away 157

When the mists have rolled in splendor 157

Where the golden sunlight lingers . 154

Whosoever believcth 129

Whosoever, yes vile tho' I be . . . 129

Why do you wait 152

Why not to-night 136

Will you come 140

Work for the night is coming . . . 189

Would you find a place of rest . . 140

Y
Ye valiant soldiers of the cross . . 23

Ye who are wandering l'^^

Yonder, amazing sight 77
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